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The' Importance' of· plant-breedlng'ls
slgnidlzed by,- the appearance' ot the

tou�th edition ot a'book ot nearly flve

h�n�red pa�es fl'O�. the st",ri'dard pub
llshlng house ot .The MacMillan Com�
pany, New York. "Plant':Breedlng"

. cO!ls.ists ot Ii series of lectures by Prof.

L. H. 'Batley; ·ot Cornell University. In

studying these- ' ,.lectures one',becomes
lni,prened ·.with', the Idea. that Plant-IIbreeding ta-only at the beginning,' both
as a science 'and an art. The great
work Is yet tp,_'!)e done. The opportuut
ties are open for. the ambltlous to en

ter an almost unexplored field. '['here
a)!e some things 'tairly well settled,
however, and these have been rormu-:
lated to' plain language by Professor

Bailey. The' most sallent practical
points' are stated In flfteen "Cautions
llind suggestions." The flfth one ot
these Is here reproduced as an exam
pIe:, ,

"6; When selecting seeds, remember,
that the character 'of the whole plant Is
more Important than the' character of

any-one .braneh or. part of the plllnt;
and the more unltorm the plant Is In
all Its p,ar,ts,' the greater Is the llkell
hood 'that It w111 transmit Its charac
ters. If one iii striving for larger tlow
ers, ,tor Instance, he will socure better
results It he choose seeds from plants
whloh bear large flowers throughout,
than be w111 It he choose them �rom
some one large-flow,erlng branch on a'

plant which bears Indltterent tlowl/rs
on the remaining branches, even

though this given branch produce much
larger flowers than those borne on the

large-flowered plant. Small potatoes
from productive hlUs give a better

product· than large potatoes trom 'un-'
productive hlUs. '.rhe practice ot se

lecting large ears trom a bin ot corn"
or large plelons from the grocer's .:wag
on, Is much less emclent In producing
large products the tollowing season'

than the practice ot going into' the
fields' and selecting the most uniformly
large-trulted parents would be. 'A
very poor plant may occasionally pro
duce one or two very superior fruits,
but the seeds are more likely to perpet-.
uate the characters of the plant than
of the fruits.
"The tollowing. experiences detailed

by Henri L.' de Vllmorin illustrate my

proposition �dmlrablY: 'I tried an ex

periment with seeds of 'Chrysanthe
mum carlnatum gathered on double,
single, and semi-double heads, all

growing on one plant, and found no dlt
ference whatever in the proportion ot
single and double-flowered plants. In

/.

striped ver,benas, an unequal distribu
tion of the color Is often noticed; som.e

'

heads are pure wh!te, some of a self
color, and most are marked with col
ored stripes on white ground. I had
seeds taken severally from all and t,est
ed alongside one another, The result
was the' same. All the seeds from one

plb.nt, whatever the color of the flower
that bore them, gave the same propor
tion ot plain and variegated flowers,'
"T.he second part of my proposition

Is equally as Important. as the flrst
the tact, that a plant 'whlch is unitorm
In all its branches or' parts ,Is more

likely to transmit Its general features
than one'which varies within Itselt. it
is well known that bean plants otten
prodUce beans with various styles ot
Illarkings on the same plant or even
in the same pod, yet these variations
rarely'ever perpetuate themselves. The
same remark may be applied to varia
tions In peas.' These lilustrll.tlolls only
add emphasis to the ta\1t that intend
ing plant-breeders should give greater
heed than they w,mally do to the' ey.tlre
�lant, rather than c�nflne their atten-
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uim to the particular part 'or organ :. tlley th�\ ',' re�p,cind �quiCkly to ex
which they desire to Improve.

.. ter�al_ :st lIlr·. ��e_n: placed. In condl-
"At .Ilrst thought, it may look 'as It

" tlons suitable to, .gflrmlno.tion; and
these 'tacts are directly opposed to' the there Is little tood f,or ilie. nourishment

'

Jlrl'posltlon which I' emphasized In my of -the plantlet. -The 'consequent weak-
.

IIrst 'leoture, tbiLt' every branch 0: a .n&ss" ot.'the: plantlet- .res,ults "In -

a .loss
plant'ls a potentiaI' liutonOmy� but It ,Is ot

.

vegetative 'vigor;' which Is earll-,
'reklly a confirmation of it. The-�varia- ness," .

' .'

tlon .-itself shows that the branoh Is -It' will be weli tor every tarm.er, es

mell.8Urably 'lrtdllpendent, but It Is' 1I0t -e
, pecially every farmer who des_lres' to

until the conditions or oauses ot .tue .

be ·up with the times on matters eon

variation alie.powerful enough. to attect carning the selection' and 'breeding of
the entire plant that they are' sum· plants, to seoure 'a 'copy ot Protessor
clently' Impressed upon the organln-

. Bailey's book. '.rhe llrice Is '1.26. It
tlon_ of the plant to make their etteots may' be ordered' through THII KANSAS
herodltary. !<·ARMlaR.
''There Is an apparent. exception to

the laW'· that the character of ·the entire
plant Is more Important than anyone
COl'gan or part ot It, in the case ot the
!'eeds themselves. That is, bAUer ,re·

suIts usually tollow the sow lug or
large and heavy seeds thap ot small or
unselected seeds fr.om ·'thj\)!'same plant.
·.rhls, however, does not a#flct the main.

proposition, to!;' t\1,e, seed "Is In a meas

ure Independent of the plant-body, and
Is not so directly Influenced by envtr
onment as the other organs are. And,
again, the seed receives a· part ot Its
elements from a second or male parent.
The good results which follow the use '

.ot large seeds are,· ohlefly, greater unt
tormlty of crop, Increased' vigor,. otten
'a gain in earliness and sometimes In
bulk, and gen,erally a greater capacity
for the production of seeds; These re

sults are probably assoolated less with
any Innate hereditable tendenctes than
with the mere vegetative strength and
uniformness ot the large seeds. The
large seeds usually germinate more

quickly 'than the small ;ones, provided
both are equally mature, and they push
the plantlet on more vigorously. This
Inltlai gain,. coming at the' most criti
cal time- In the life ot the new indi
vidual, is 'll0 doubt responsible for very
much of., the result w,bich tollows.
The uniformity oC'crop Is the most Im
portant advantage which comes of the
use of large seeds, an.d this Is obvious
ly the result of the ellmination ot all
seeds of varying degrees of maturity,
of lneomplete growth· and tormatlon,
and of iow vitality.
"Another Important olonsldoration

touching the selection of seeds is the
fact that· very Immature scnds gh'e a

feeble' but precocious' progeny.
-

This·
has' long been observed by gardonel's,
bu.t Sturtevant, Arth\lr, and Goq have
recntly madoe a critical examination ot
the subject. ·It 18 not ,the sllghtly un

ripe Beeds that «ive a noticeabll! In-
crease in 'earllness,' according to Ar
thur,: 'but vfJry unripe seeds, Gathered
from trult ',[tomatoes] s.carcely ot tull
size and still very green." Such eecds
do not weigh more .tban two-thirds CiS
much as those tully ripe. They gllrml
nate readily, but the' plantlets lack Cf)n

stltutlo.na� vlgpr.. and ar,e more easily
affected by retarding or barmful Influ-
ences.· . It they can 1)e brought through
the early period.ot growth and become
well established, and the toliage or
fruit 'is not attacked by rots or blights,
the grower'will usually b,e rewlll'ded by
an earlier. and more abundant o1rop of
slightly' smaller and less firm trult.
'These', characters W.nl 1)e more dtrongly .

emphasIzed In subsequent years by con
tinuous seed-propagation,' Gott· re
marks that ,tho Increase in earl,ness Ii:"
tomatoes, tollowing the use ot mnl'ked
ly Immature 'seeds, "is accompanied by
a marked decrease in the vigor of the
plant" and, in the size, firmness, and
keeping quality ot the fruit: Tl'eso
results are probably closely' as!!(lclated
with the' chemical constitution and con
tent ot the Immature seeds. The or

ganic compounds have probably not.
yet reached a state of stablllty, and

POISON THE CUT-WORlIIS,'
'The season of ·the testlve cut-worm"

is rapidly approaching, If not already ,

present, with soine of the readers ot'
TRia KANSAS FARMJIlR. The Oklahoma
Experiment Statlori directs to poison
hl� as' well as his company, the trisky .

grasshopper. This Is the Wf1.y to do It:
"eut-worms and grasshoppers can' be

destroyed with poisoned bran, by plac
Ing the same In J:lmall piles' on ·the In
tected areas, In the afternoon or even

in·g. Thes!! Insects ·not orily prefer the
bran to vegetation, . but are attracted
for.. some distance to It.
"The mash is made as tollows: Bran

50 pou'nds; Paris green 1 pound.
"Thoroughly mix dry. "

"Moisten the above Dilxture with
sweetened water (this may be sweet
ened with two quarts ot cheap mo

lasses) and stir to a moist m,a.I$.·�, J:),u,lI
do not make it sloppy.
"The mash should be used tresh and'

not put out when sour.

,"For cut-worms, the piles should be
placed trom two to three feet apart each
way. For grasshoppers, the piles may
be ploOre widely scattered. Usually, it
Is necessary only to put the polson'
around the edges, or along one side ot
the fleld.
"Do not allow the stock or. towls to

get the mash on account ot the con

tained poison,"

VACATION OF PROPERTY,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMJIlR':-Please an-

swer this for· me', and as there are

many such �ases, the Intormatlon
would be welcome to' many.
'A sells his tllrm to B who lives In

another State. A gives B contract tor
deed, reserving use of the land and
possession until March 1 next. B Is
to' 'pay tor the place In tull on Janu
ary 1, 1907. Does A have to stay {In
the place ..until March 1 in order to
hold ,the Insurance valid and. to take
care of the plac�1 A, having bought
another place, flnds it more cO'nven
lent to move In the fall or at ·latest
January 1•. The contract' does not say
anything about insurance or staying
on the plaoe. A only reserved right
,·to retain possession until March 1. B
finds it Inconvenient to take posses-
sion. until March 1. :xxx.
Marion County.
To constr�e a contract from an ab

stract statllment Is rather uncertain
business.
Insurance.,companles are' 10th to take

or to retain risks on unoccupied prop
edy. They will Usually cancel Insur
an.ce on the vacation. ot the buildings.
SOJIl.etlmes'lt is possible to have some
one eIs.e,oocupy the property, and thus
l(eep the Insurance good.
The fact that A retained the right

of possession' until March 1 carries
with it a probable reciprocal oblig�
tlon to care for the property until that
date,

.

or until such time as the new
owner can provide otherwise, tor Its
care. It is doubtful whether under the
above statement of the contract A oan
be legally compelled to retain posses-

.: ....

slon tor the tull t1"me of his -right of
pOBBesslon, 'but the Golden Rule, whlob •

Is the best law, ever 'wrltten, 'would
probably require A to see 'that the
property shall . be properly protected ..

during the period contemplated in the"
contract,

.
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DENATURED ALCOHOL· BILL,"
The ·tree alcohol bill which passed

the House of Representatives by the
overwhelming' majority of 224 to 'l aJl,d
which has the unqualified endorsement
ot the President Is now In a orltlcal
condition In the Senate. Senator Nel- ,

son W. Aldrich, ot 'Rhode Island, Qlialr:'
man ot the flnance' committee 'of tbe
Senate, which has the ·blll .In charge.
has been drlvt>n to declare his, position.
Though there is no limit to this session
ot Congress except what It chooses ·to.
set, he says It is too late tor any ae-'
tion by the Sellate 'based upon' wise
princ(ples," and he f)nds It !�eoessaryt.
to have extensive _hearings on the -bIll
on acoount ot the "taulty work done Iii
the House."

'

No person of Intelligence can mlsun
del'8tand the meaning ot this position.
Tbe Ho.use ,bill Is briet and a model of
sl.mpllolty and dlrectneSB. It bas a sin
gle purp,oee aJld It provides' tor tbls

.

with certainty. Evecybeldy· under-
stands this anCl knows what It Is' tor,
and Se_atol" Aldric-b's attitude about
"'wIse prlnctples'," "necessary hearings,"
.nd "(aultx 'Work In' the House" means
,�p}.y �hat he Intends It possible to
�l'.ve",t action at this session.
Why' I's tho Senator opposed to this

bi'1'11 He Is the' tather-In-law of John
D. Rockefeller Jr., and joint grandPa'
with the elder, of the famous Rooke
teller baby, and It Is' treely hinted'
around Washington that his personal.
Interests make antagonism to tre'" al-,
cohol a prime necessity. There is no
question that he will oppose to the
last with all his mlg.ht any consldera- ..

tlon or action of this measure.
The Issue Is clear cut. There Is· no.

mistaking the situation. The question,
at Issue Is the liquld-fuei supply ot �
this great country. 'l'he American,
tarmer and the Standard :OU monopoly,'
ar.e face to face. The' victory must be..
for' one or the other. There can be no.

compromise.
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich with all!

the power ot the Standard 011 behind!
hIm calmiy Ignores the well nigh unl'
versal public demand tor immediate ae
tI�m and Is' determined to defeat the
bill.
Farmers, there Is only one thing to

d6.· This great measure whieh meana'
sq much to you ·wlll be defeated· unlesa

.

you act at once-immediately.. You can
not reach Aldrich directly, but you can
reach the Senators ot your own State.
Write to them at once, demanding. a
public statement Of where they' stand
on this question, and demanding that
th'ey either compel. action In the finance
committee or take it out of committee
and act upon it In committee of the
whole.
'There Is no middle ground. . Your.

Senators are with' you In this matter':
or· dle;Y: are 'wlth tlie Standard oli mo
nopoly, and you must· know at once
wlilch. '

The free-seed graft by which mem�
bel's of Congress seek to buy the fa
vorable consideration ot certain ot
their farmer constituents by sending
them at Government expense small
consignments of common see.ds
amounts In the aggregate to an enor
mous raid on the Treasury. It Is de-'
moralizing. both to Congressmen and
electors. It Is a preverslon of the ust>
ful original purpol!!e of aiding In the
Introduction. and distribution ot new

i"�, ..
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varieties of cultlvat'ed plants. How

any' honorable man. can..•support .Its

contlnuance Is hard' to ·understand.
,

.

Tho reports Indlcat;,'pro'gress IiI con

sideration ot the Interstate Commerce

.bll� In the. United States Senate. 'l'he

blli would be passed readily If It could

be '6rought to a vote, 'for few Benators

would dare to go on record against '0.'

mcaifure so universally demanded. Rut

the OPPol)ents of that bill, using their
power of delay under the rules' of tIle

Sen�te, 'are 'endeavorlng to force con

cesllons. Senator Long, of Kansas, Is

prdmlnent among those who' favor an

e�ectlve an� just measure..

'The question of late' potatoes has tieen

s,ttled to .·hls own. satIsfactIon by

Io'rlend W. li. Hinshaw, of Lyon Coun

ty, who showed In To KANSAS F.ARII�

ofllce last Friday some beautiful specl

�ens of 'tlie Sir Walter Raleigh variety.

They were firm and sound, and had

sliown 'no Inclination to sprout. - Friend

Hinshaw plants them about May 20.

They continue' to grow until the vines

are killed by frost,· and may be dug at

aJiy time before the ground freezes too

hard. They never acquire an
.

earthy

taate. The quality Is flrst.class.
.

.

.
.

The report, just made, on the Stan

dard. 011 monopoly and Its re"latlons

to transportation companies Is appa

rently an" able showing of Information,

carefully .and emolently gathered.

Commissioner Garfield has In this Int.

YI1!'tlgation. done muoh to overcome the

bad Impression which resulted from the '

bad blunders committed In the matter'

of the mu.t-trust Investigations.

'The coal-miners' strike In' the Penn� i

sylvania region promises to end q�lok
ly. The settlement Is

....
for three year!!

on the basis of the recommendations

made by the Roosevelt commissioners,

on which the former strike was ended.

Much' suffering, much disorder, and

much Inconvenience to the public have

been ,averted.

Special attention Is dlrecte·d. to the

artlcl'e on "The Production and Care of

Pure Mllk," by Prof. Oscar Erf, of thfl

dairy husbandry department .of the

Kansas Agricultural College. This Is'

a 'tlmely ar.tlcle upon an Important sub

j�ct and Is handled by a man of very.

wIde experience.

.�
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The great parties have held their

State conventlolJs In Kansas, and have

named their' candidates and declared

ttlelr principles. The Democratic Con

vention was held first. Its nominations

'were published In last week's KANSAS

.

FAllIIBR. 'They are printed again In

connection with the platform upon

which they stand, so that both candl-

-da.tes and platfortD may be compared

with those of the Republicans.

TO RJilPUBLICAN NOIIINDS.

Governor-E. W. Hoch, Marlon

County..
Lieutenant Governor-W. J. Fitzger

ald, Ford County.
Secretary of State-C. E; Denton,

He:rper County.
State Audltor-J. M. Nation,. Neosho

County.
'Superintendent of Public Instruction

-E. T. Fairchild, Ellsworth County.

: Attorney· General_:_Fred T. Jackson,

Greenwood County.
:State Treasurer-Mark Tully, Mont

gomery County.
Statl! Superintendent of Insurance-

Chas,' Barnes, OSage County.

j!Jtate P1-lnter-T. A. McNeal, Shaw-

nee County. ,

Rallrbad Commlssloners-C. A. Ry
ker, Reno County; Ueo. W. Kanavel,

Harvey County; Frank Ryan, Leaven

worth County.
Justices of the Supreme Court (for

sl:!t-year term)-W. A. Johnston, Ot

tawa County; R. A. Burch, Saline

County. (For four-year term)-Silas
Porter, Wyandotte County; C. B.

Graves, Lyon County.

THlII RJilPUBLICAN PLATFORII.

The Republican party In State con

vention assembled reamrms Its pride In

the history and achievements of the

National organization and adherence

to Its prlncl'ples. The wisdom of Its

financial policy so fiercely antagonized

Is now universally couced,ed, while Its

protective policy provokes controversy

onlt between revisionists and .stand
patters.
Under the, 'magic ot· these' wlIse.

policies, the countr,. .has vaulted to the.

"THE' KANSAS FARMER

front rank among the ·naUon. 'In'''''

finance, .man�factor�e8, material.dev.e!
oilment, alid general 'prosperlty, 'whlle

Its wage·earners flnd remuneration
'twlce as great as under any other fla••

The, vigorous, able, and wise admln�
Istratlon of President 'Roosevelt como.

mands our enthuslastio approval as 'It

has won the ·plaudlts .of 'our country

men, regardless of part,..' .

" ,,' :'

. We. Indor!,e the recent' 'Jiltate
.

adml�
Istratlon,.lI.nd 'commend Its splendid

aeblevements to the favorable ..
consld,.

•

eratlon of every patrlotio'clt_zen of the

State. . ..

The great 'calamlty 'which. befell
-San 'Francisco :arid Its' 'slsi;e1- cltles on

'the Pacl�c coaet to:i1clt&d .the .ligature
of sympathy which! 'blnds all humanity

together, and we are proud that Kan

sas was among the first to respond to

this patrlotlo call upon our common

humanity,' and that the response has

been In harmony with the great heart

and abundant .resourcee ·of this State.

We believe that plattorm promises

are as sacred as business contracts,

and should' be as faithfully fulfilled,

and we point with pardonable pride to

the k'edemption -of ·the numerous prom

Ises made In our last State platform.

Among the 'm'aJiy wise enactments' of

.the last Legislature we call. especial at-
.

tention to the adoption of an Improved

plan for the management of our"State

ciharltable Institutions, the selection of

a board devotlng Its whole time to the

care 0-' these sacred Institutions,. ,with

ample headquarters In the State house,

a plan which Is resultlng In 'an 'Im�

proved oondltlon In all these. Institu

tions and a large saving of expeDI!�s;
to the new State printing law, which

within a year· has resulted In the erec
tion of a large three-story, fire-proof.
printing-house, with modern equipment,
the cost of all of which has been saved

In two.years.; to the juvenile-court law

which' Is saving countless boys from

prison brands; to the .!=Itate depository

law, from which the State Is realizing

more than U,OOO per month upon Its

State deposits; to the flsh and game

law, 'whlch hIlS placed KQ,nBas' beside
the most advanced States In the protec

tion of game and In the propagation of

fish.
The Republican party enacted t!le

flrst railroad law .in Kansas; It has

uniformly Btood for consistent and em

clent regula,tlon of theBe public corpor

·ations. The last Legislature,· without

any specific platform-promise previous

ly made, enacted a general. railroad law,

conceded to be the best In the United

States. In addition It passed twelve

other bills regulating the various rela

tlon's of the railroads with their em

ployes, passengers, 'and shippers, con

stituting altogether the most complete

railway legislation ever enacted at a

single session by thtl Legislature of

any State. It pledges Itself to such'

amendments and additions to these
.

laws as experience shall justify and,

uemand, to the end that the Board of

Railroad Commissioners may ,become

and be maintained an emclent tribunal

for the enforcement of exact justice In

I11atterb' relating to the transportation

of passengers and freight.

The
. Legislature havhig conferred

upon the, Board of Railroad Commis

sioners fUll power to regulate freight

and passenger rates, we pledge the

nominees of this convention upon that

board to a speedy and conscientious

examination and determination of all

these questions and the establishment

of such maximum rates for passenger

and freight tramc as shall be :lust �o
the people and the railroads, and we

hereby placEs ours.elves In' harmony

with the policy of President Roosevelt

on railroad questions,' which pollcy we

heartily Indorse.

We are lil favor of the passage by

Congress of the Hepburn railroad rate

bill as· It passed the House of !tepre

sentatlves, without amendment that

will In any way Impair Its emclency or

diminish the powers granted by It to

the Interstate commerce commfsslon.

We again declare our adherence to

the principles of a protective tariff and

earnestly favor Its continuance by the

levying of duties on Imports' to an

amount sufflclent to prevent ruinous

competition with foreign manufactur

ers who employ cheap labor, but we

do not belleve that tariff schedules are

sacred and we recognize that' they

should be readjusted from time' to time

in order to meet chanr;ed . conditions.

We again express lour undying grat
itude to the men who' fought· to main

tain the Inte'grlty of our Nation and

Union and preserve to the world a 'Gov

ernment founded upon liberty and

equality, 8S well as to the men who,

in later war, carried the flag of liberty

to' "he '9Ppressed of other lands and ex

tended the' 'boundarles of freedom.
.

We demand strict enforcement of
all

iWh8!&your dealer shows lOU a low-down.far:m waKon ailk him the ci"estlon:,�·I.I'
.
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laws giving aid, r'ellef, : "'';"'hfere:oce to
soldiers and sailors', "ell' depend

ents. Where such�j. ,',re not 'effec

tive, we demand ai. ;,' !
�ents that will

make them effeCtivt.:.," :'rty years hav

Ing passed since the erose of the war

for the Union, we demand that, In

keeping with the custom established

by our Goverrimel)t, surviving soldiers

and sailors of that war be now given

a full-service penston of not less than

U2 per month.
.

WEE I
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. plate te. Free catalOlJue of,map

bargain prices on many other gooda. New �

ce••Mannf.clnrln.Co.; L1nceln. K.D••••
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Well Drills-and Drlllers'Supplies
The beat on the market. Manufactured by

THATCHER. SONS, Stillwaterl OklahomLWrite for c1rcu1arB and pr cea.

We endorse the omcla} record of 'our

al;lle. and Ilmclent Senator, Chester I.

Lo'ng, as well as the official conduct

of all the members of the Kansas dele�
.

gati�n
.

In the Congress f)f the Unl�ed
.

S�ates.
.

We earnestly. Indorse the poUcy of

the NatiQnal Government In the recla

matioll of the arid and seml·arld land

ar,tlas of the country by means of Irri

gation, and request. our Representa·

tlves In Congres to diligently labor for

the extension of this beneficent work'

as rapldl)", as posslbl�, to the' end that

new hom.es ml1-Y be provided for. mil

lions of people, and the wealth of ·the

Nation vastly Increased...

The Legislature, by· Its fearless pof

Icy of legIslation In relation to the oil

and gas Interests of Kansas, and by Its

wise enae �1"ents, curbed the power of

the 011 trust, and established competi

tion In the reDnlng and sale of 011 so

that we now have prosperous Independ

ent refineries; (l,nd Incited that reyolt

which, spreading over the entire coun

try, bids fall' to end the merciless and

unscrupulous reign of Standard On- 'op

pression. Both 011 and gas are the

gifts of. nature ·to Kansas, and the de

velopment of those Industries has add

ed millions of dollars to the taxable

property of the State. Their contin

ued prosperity will result In the ·brlng

Ing of many millions more. Under the

laws passelJ, by the last Legislature,

eight Independent oil refineries bave

been built and eight more are now In

process of construction. This unparal

leled development of the refining busi

ness would have been Impossible un

der any.other circumstances. We point·

to this record to show that the Repqb

IIcan party can be depended .pon at

all times to protect and fostel' the up-·.

bllllding of every material Interest In

the State.
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$10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can tlH It. Will' not
rul' or bum. Cheaper tbaD wood, and wlU

laIt tor BIres. C1rcl11arB Free.

;
EII.worth Crouch. Oakland, II.... ml
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Overj'T811_ and IItylee for drlUIq eltller deep or

lhaIlOW wellllln�7 kind of 101. or ro,*•. Mounted

.
on wheell or on ltul. With IIIIl1n. or hone po'll'en.

Stronl, IImpl. and durablB. Any -mlOhanlo GaD

operate them eailly. BIIIId tor oata1ol.
WIJ.I,IAMIj BB.08. ldaaea. R. Y.

lo\ICENTURYIR1DER
JleatLlllhtG..,.unIMaohinema4s. Grad••�
Oem.\el'les, Lawns, Parks, .RaceTraoka; LeYeIIII
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We heartily sympathize with the ef

forts of Oklahom·a and Indian Terri

tory to be admitted Into the Union as

one State. In all the essentials, popu-

(Continued on page 516.)
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gives Advance Fence its superior strentrtb.
Our stay wire Is never cut. Thua aU the

strell&'th of thewire Is retained for service.

Fully half of it is wasted In cut stay fence••
Let us ship you what Fence, etc., you need.

After 30 days. if you don't like It, return it to
us at our expense and get your money back..
We prepay freight and g'Uarantee safe da-

Uvery. 'You take no risk. .
:

Write today for our free fence book and

freight paid factory prices.
.

A'dvance Fence Co.,�779'Old st., Plorla,ill.
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That III the title of our DeW III page boo"": .1
'&ella •.,erythlllg an)'body could poulb�_t flO

know about the silage IQbject. You_"�

ofa queaUon that Itdoes DOC fUlly abawer. IIow

to bnlJd, from foundation np, all II:lDdIIolllll....
AllabouUheoropllandhowcocn'andfllL Bow,

to feed, 'WIth tilemonoomplete feedlDlr taIIl.
8fti' publJahecL About to Ilbilltra&loJ18 IuIlp to

make th1np plain. U8ed .. a &en book III

man)' AgrIcultural Oollegeo.
Web.,.al-np

lold th" book forl0oentll, buC ..... 1.....
"

tl_, to.a..,. reader who WIn uIr for .\
'aud Dame this paper,w. w1lI ......
oop)' ..... WrltaaIJ-.
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perhaps a tendency for the Is ndt available for the WI. of tb. p,.1· cow-� to' csa�se.�. 11�t1•• ).f'l'ht!lr �� i mlnatliur' seeds .. beoa�se ·tli81 oapllla.t!t
of corn ,the

.

year when. Ut�-P'" . rise o� the water Is checked at the bot
are grow:n In the corn, esp8claUy w�elJ. tom of'the mellow soil. Suoh a .iied ..

the s�8.son Is, dl'Y, but 't�ere 18, UUle bed ·Is .almost
, w)lolly dependent .upon

qUestion that the soil mal' be Impjov,ed ratn., for suftlclent moisture to germtnwnrt Mlto Ma..e ·wlth Afrle_ ......,.. by plowing unde" a . green 'growth ot" nate the ,.aeed and atart the' young
Sorshum. peas, which should show Its beneficial. plants, and even' If. such . favorable

I should be glad to see you demon- 'en:ect in the succee�Ung. crops .,.o""n �eather conditions pre;vall at seeding
strjl.te and. 'report as .to the va:lue of an on such land. time so that seeds, may, germlnate .. and
experiment '1 happened to suc-ceed well . At tplli statton ,!e prefer to sow cew- the, crop .start .. yet at almost 'any time
with last year and shall repeat agatn. peas or some other green· manuring during the growi�g season' If drouth

. It consists of planting . Dwarf milo crop Ill, the grain stubble Immedilloteiy preva,11s. the crop'growlng In the, deep,
maize. one-third mixed In planter with after harvest. plowing down in the fall. loose 'seed-bed Is more apt to be In-'
t.wo'-thirds African sumac-sorghum. In for planting, corn the aucceedlng sen,- jured because of the rapid drYing'out'
this way I secured about half a, crop son. Planted In .wheat or oats st-ubble. of the surface soil. In such a seed-bed
of average' maize, and just as much the cow-peas ullually' make'a gdod the cr.op Is not' only 'apt to "burn 'out"
sorghum as if r.() maize had been plant- growth and there can certainly be no in sliminer, but ft Is also more' apt to
ed with the cane. The heads' ot Indurlous 'etrect tr.om growing lh.e crop. ..treeze out" In winter than a crop
mallie were double the average size on the Iand, atter the grain crop Is re- grown In the "'Ideal" seed-bed descrlbed-
of maize pla.nted alone' and stood 'moved, whl�� by growing the crop with above.' �;,

,

.

up to perfection. while, on ad- corn there 'fH:fY be a' tendency, as BUg- I can not go Into a detailed discus
joining land planted In maize only, gested abo\ltl, � ,'tecrease the growth slon as to methods'ot preparing a sutt
the heads were small and stalks went of the corn. :[1:w-peas planted In ",ble seed-bed. An excellent seed-bed
dowlf badly. The mixed fodder was "wheat stubblelf1ti':bnyear made a good' for wheat may be prepared without
hetter tha.n either alone, and the maize stand' and sto<iJ: about 16 Inches high plowing when wheat follows oorn or

and sorghum did not hybridize In the and were just coming Into bloom when, other cultivated crops, which are re

least. When the cane was 10 Inches they were plowed under September 16. moved from the field suftlclently early'
high the maize was 20 Inches, and went Other crops which succeed well after· . to pr.epare a seed-bed by dlsklng and
on and matured very fine ,.heads. and wheat, making a good' growth for harrowing. -

then,the cane overtook and' overtopped green manuring, are rape, sorghum, When plowl!)g precedes the sowing
the maize and matured not,.In the' least and' Kafir-corn. Cow-peas, however. by a short Inter:yal. It Is well to fo"}.,
hindered or mixed with. 'Its brother should be supertor to the others as· a' 'low •• ie plow with the suJ:fsurface
maize. nor w.as there the least bother green manuring crop, since they act- packer and harrow., In order to putver
In harvesting on account of the mtx- ually add fertility to the soli above Ize and pack the soil at the bottom of

. ture, .

. .' ,.

what Is removed In the growing of the, tne. furl'ow �nd leave a mellow surfac.o.
I dO not think the mlxtune would ptants, due to the action of thll. bae- '.rhls packlngl and pulverizing of the

hinder In my way of 'headlng for. seed. terla which grow' on tile roots of the . 'rurrow slice Is especially' necessar.y
My plan Is to take a low wagon with cow-peas, supplying the plants' with when the soil Is plowed dry or' when
wagon-box on, place 4 by 6 length- nitrogen, which the bacteria take 'from . 'stubble, trash, or manure Iii plowed
wise. one' end resting on each endgate the air. In my judgment therE! Is no . under, because If the furrow slice 'Is
of bed, then fasten chopping block II

better. annual crop adapted to' K.'II.n!faS left loose and unpulverrsed, the capU-
. .con\renlently to scantling so block can conditions. which may be used In rota-

.

lary connection of the soil with the
be removed, when worn out by hack-. tlon or as a green manuring. crop, than ·sQ.'Psoll Is largely broken oir' and the,

.

i' cow-peas.' The only objection at pres- water will not rise into the �urface,Ing of the.llr.�adaxe or chopp ng aze.
When so prepa,&Bd I drive In andatrad- ent Is the price of the seed.. Every ,soli to supply the germinating aeeds

dIe, a corn row. and a man on either farmer should grow a small- patch "Of and feed the roots of the young plants.
sl49 of the wagon holds the heads of cow-peas for seed. The pea"'s1.lmay· be

.

hence, the seed falls to germinate well.
ori�l<0f these partially cured bundles on grown much cheaper than they can be the stand Is often poor. and In such
the.�lock and I. .chop them otr Into the purchased.' The New Era and Whlp- a seed-bed the crop "freezes out" ,dQ.rK
box. and the man carries the headless poorwlll varieties are well adapted for Ing th'e winter or "burns out". <daring
bun�l� ,..t9. tll!Cl".,J.'ear of. the wagon, snd growing In Kansas. A.1\(.. l'!IlNEYCK. the succeeding summer.

.

bi. the help of the second man, starts ' .". The general experience of farmers
a shock, and then 'hands up another '1'he Seed-Bed'rr1t� "" and the results of experiments are

�.from the grrrund just where the binder Wl.th viable seed planted In the soil. much In favor of early plowing for
� had 'kicked 11 ol'f. When the wagon Is a few simple factors largely determine .wheat, At the I{ansas Fort Hays
tull the tliree of us proceed to stack the strength of germination, the stand Branch Station, trials carried on for
as' the condition of the grain would and yield of the cro'p, Rnd the quality the last two seasons gave an average
Indicate. G. S. NUTTmR. of the grain produced. These factors yield of 11.6 bushels per acre for earlyChaves County, New Mexico. are �olsture, heat. and air. Every plowing, August 1 to AugUst 16; 6.4
Your experiment In planting Dwarf farmer knows that a, dry seed will not bushels per acre for medium plowing.

mllo maize and African sumac-sor- germinate. no matter' how favorable September 1 to September 30; and only
ghum together Is an Interesting one.. I other cOJidltions may be. Before the 2:1 bushel!' per acre for late plowing
do not understand why you should se- processes are begun, which start or and late sowing, October 16 to October
cure so large a crop both of maize and renew life and produce growth. the 30. The experiments at the above
sorghum when planted together. un- seed must absorb molflture. Again, ev- named station also greatly fa'Vor' plow
less It be due to the fact that the maize . ery seed requires a favorable degree Ing for wheat rather than dlsklng and
stood up better where It was grown of heat before It will germinate. and sowing in the stubble. As an averagewith the sorghum. I doubt whether tha presence of air Is necessary In 01'- {or three seasons, land which was
this, method of planting could be rec- der to supply the "Ufe-glvlng" oxygen. plowed, packed, and harrowed gave an
ommended for general use In this State, A seed ·placed In a vacuum with the a....erage yield of 11.3 bushels per acre,
'where both milo maize and sorghum proper degree of heat and moisture while dlsked stubble land yielded 6.7
succeed equall'y -·well. will not germinate. and the same re- bushels pe.r acre. It pays to prepare �
I am pleased to receive your com- suits pften occur when seeds are placed seed�bed well. A. M. TENEYCK.

munlcatlon. and hope that you may re- In a very wet or water-logged soli, ·be- Professor of Agriculture, Kansas State
port the results of further trial. cause the air Is largely excluded from Agricultural Ool�ege, Manhattan,

A. M. TENEYCK. a soil In such conditions.
.

Kans.
----------

, In order to secure the Ideal condl-
Cow··pelUl. Improve the Soli. tlons for seed-germination and plint-

Please advise me which is best to grow�h a seed-bed for wheat should
sow on thin soil to cut for hay, cow- not be too deep and mellow. rather the
peas or soy-beans? Would It pay to soli should ba mellow and not too fine
sow either just before the last cUltl- Iy pulverIzed,' only about as deep as
vation Of. corn, for fertlllzing the land? the seed Is planted. Below the depth
Neosho County. ,E. A. CRALL. at which the seed Is planted the 11.011
Cow-peas are superlol1 to soy-beans should be firm (not too compact). mak

as a forage crop, especially on thin' Ing a good connection with' the sub
land. At this station on upland soli soil, so that the' soli water may be'
cow-pells make a ranker growth and drawn up Into the surface soil. The

appear to be hardier than soy-beans. firm soil below the seed, well connect-.
We observe. also, that· on land which ad with the subsoil. sl,lppUes moisture
has 'not previously been planted to SOy- to the seed, while the mellow soli
beans, the beans do not thrive well the abave the seed allows a sufficient 0.11'
.first season or two. while cow-peas us- culatlon of air to supply oxygen. and
ually succeed fairly well at thu first favors the warming of the soil. gather
planting. This seems' to be partly due ing the heat of the sunshine 'during the
to' the' fact that: the bacteria which / day and acting as a blanket to con

grow on the roots of the cow-peas are 'serve' the soil heat, maintaining' a more
present In 'the soil, while the bacteria unlhrm temperature In the /soU dur
required for the' aoy· beans are appa- ing the night. :Meanwhile. also. the
rently usually lacking. Before soy- mellow soil co!)serves the soil moll3-
beans succeed well it Is necessary to ture, acting as a mulch to keep the
Ine-culate the soil with the bacteria water from reaching the surface.
which grow c;n their roots. where It would be rapldlY.,.lost by evap- ,

We have been practicing the m.ethod ·oration. and the same condition favors
of BOwing cow-peas In the' corn at the the growth of the young shoot unward
last cultivation during the past three Into the air and sunshine, where In the
sea�ons with fairly good success. pr.esence of oxygen; light, and.a favor
When the season Is dry the cow-peas able degree of heat. the green leaves
usually make a thln stand and a dwarf quickly begin the work of assimilation
growth, but In a favorably moist sea- and the soluble plant-food elements,
Bon a good crop ot cow-peas may be absorbed· by the roots, are rapidly
grown ·In cot:n. planted as described transformed Into protoplasm. starch.
above. Last faU after the corn was and the various tissues wl!lch build up
cut up on the plots, In which cow-peas plant structure, and the young plant
were planted In the corn; the vines grows ,and Is soon tlrmly established
stood 12 to 16 Inches high and cov- upon its own roots.

.

ered the ground, and would have made "With a deep, loose seed-bed the con�
a good crop of green manure, or the gltions are leSR favorablll for seed ger
peas would have furnished conslder- mlnatlon than In the "Ideal" seed-bed
able forage or pasture. We. left the described. The mellow soil may be
crop as a cover crol> during the winter warm enough and well aerated, per
;tnd will list to corn this spring. TheSE: haps too well aerated, �..uslng the soil
e1(perlments have not been conducted to dry out, but with the deep. mellow'
long enough to give definite result". seed-bed. the moisture In the Bubioll
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There Is no more wanton waste on
the farm than the too common waste
of barnyard manure. The common

practice of throwing the manure from
the stables out; under the eaves of the
barn and .leavlng it for a long. Interval
In the yards exposed to th'e leaching
of rains or to decomposition by drying
and heatlng results In a great loss of
plant-tood elements. An experiment
In determining the loss of manure by
exposure was carried on at the Cornell
:!Ilxperlment Station, In 1890. 'as report
ed In Roberts' "Fertillty. of the Land."
In this experiment horse manure. In
a loose pile. valued at t,he beginning at
'll.30 per ton, lost 42.6 per cent In val
ue. Cow manure. valued at $2.29 per
ton, lost 30 per cent In value. In an

other experiment a ton elf fresh ma-.
nure,- valued at $2.30, lost '42 per cent
In value by an exposure of six months
in the open yard. In comparison with
thls,_manure which had been kept :n
a cevered yard In 1883-84. being tha
entire product of the stock for that
year. when analyzed was' found to be'
richer in nitrogen, .phosphorlc acid, and I

potas}! than fresh manure, and was val
ued at $3.61 per t!)n.
:Probably the most economical way

to handle manure when stock Is kept
In stables is to haul directly from the
stables to the field, spreading the ma
nure at once, preferably on grass or

alfalfa .land, although the manure niay
be hauled onto' any land which' Is In
condition to receive It. It may not be
practicable to recommend the use of
covcred barnyar'ds In the West, but it
Is practicable to furnish abundant shed
room for sheltering' stock during ·the
winter-feeding season. It Is also es

sential' In order to save the manure.
especially the liquid' manure, to give a

liberal supply of bedding for the Itook.

'6etOur New
Plans for Farm Buildings and Poultry

Houses py A. F. Hunter, the well.
'

known editor, .,

Berore You Build
It shows how to build with the lll"eatest
economy and dvrabllity. rUE to'you
if you mentlon this paper and enalose 8;

2a'stamp for postqe. .'
.

F. W••IRD ,. 80N, (BltabUabed,ll17)
.

Chlo••o, III•.

Have baled about IIiO ton. of alfalfa with tbe
pre.. and ftnd tbat It doetl llrat-clallll work In
every respect. The Belf teeder mak.. It en
tll'f'ly safe to work wJth. Chaa. Cook, 'I:.e

.

Anlmaa, Colo.
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WATERLOO GASOLINE' ENGINE CO.
Waterloo, Iowa •.1014 Cedar St.,

Ever built was erected 17 years alO and Iii .tIll III
aRe as durable and stronl a. when ftr.t put up.
The Hartman I. a perfectlywoven wIre fence tbat
Is stronl enoulh to keep In the maddest bull and
ftne enoulh to keep out the chlcJCen.. It IBmade
of the best quality plvanlzed steel wire and con·
taln. mnchmorematerIal than fence.more cheap
ly constructed. That'. why It la.ta eo lonl. It
your'dealer doeen't hancUe It, write tor catalolUe
and price.. Addres.
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Usually. farmerl!l In the West have

plenty of straw, and rougllage wblch

may be profitably used for bedding In

tbe stables. sheds. and yards. The

barnyard sbould be well drained; how

ever. tbere Is apt to be a great loss of

tbe 'soluble elements of plant-food
wbere tbe drainage water is allowed

to run away tbrough natural' drainage,

cbannels. If possible. such drainage

should be' turned over grass meadows

or _pastures. In order that the most

available' part of the 'plant-food in ma

nure may not be entirely lost. It is

not possible to haul manure dally from

the yards and sbeds, but the farmer

shouid have a regular time for haul

ing out the manure and cleaning, up

the yards; preferably. this work should

be done two or three times during the

year iii order not to allow too great

an accumulation and the waste which

Is sure to take place by decomposition

and leacblng.
'l�he advantage ,of spreading manure

with the manure-spreader is that the

manure can be more evenly and thinly

distributed. It is, better to spread ma

nure rather' thinly over a large area

of land' tban to spread it thickly over

a sma•• area. By hea,vy appUcation

there wlll be not only a waste "of ma

nure. but when a heavy coat of manure

Is plowed under It is ape to injure tho

crop by "burning out" in a dry eeason.

When the manure can be handled dally

or ;can be. <hauled from the stables as

made and spread on meadow or pasture

land. it Is very handy and almost nec

essary to use a manure-spreader. The

use of the manure-spreader is not so

practical. however, when the manure IS

hauled out only once or twice a year.

as' Is the common practice. It Is usua!
in such a case to turn all hands a.n-f

teams to the work of haul1ng manure.

thus making It Impracticable to use a

single spreader. and several manure

spreaders could not be profitably

owned and operated except on very

large farms. It would be possible.

howover, for farmers In a netghbor

hood. by exchanging work. to cooper

ate in tile' haul1ng of manure, when

several manure-spreaders might be

economically' owned and operated In a

single nEllghborhood.--A.. M. TenEyck,

in The IndustriaUst.

Pa.tuN' Or_.ell for Wet LaDd.

Kindly advise me what kind of grass

I should, sow for hog pasture. 1- have

five acres of wet land of which I wish

to) nla.ke hog pasture. How many hogs

would five acres of grass support along

with a' UttIe other feed?
HENRY L. 'vERNON.

Jackson County. Arkansas.

In your sectlon of the country, on

the land which you describe. the

following is a good combination

of grasses to sow for hog pas

ture-Engl1sh blue-grass 12 pounds.

timothy 6 pounds. and Alsike clover 3

pounds per acre. If your purpose is to

continue the land in permanent pas

ture, a UtUe Kentucky blue-grass and

white clover might be Included with

the above-named grasses and clover.

Sow II to 10 pounds of good Kentucky

blue-grass and a pound of white clover

with the amount of seed of each of the

grasses named above.• Kentucky blue

grass and white clover start slowly

and will not furnish much pasture for

a year or two, but gradually the other

grasses will become less productive,

and tho blue-grass and white clover

wlll spread and take the, place of th:'

less permanent grasses. However, If

the land may be rotated and planted

with other crops, it would be we1l to

break up the pasture every four to six

years, planting It for a year or
so to corn

and then reseeding, since the combina

tion of graS$es with Alslke clover will

give a greater abundance of pasture

than is Ukely to be secured from Ken

tucky blue-grass and white clover.

With' this field well set with grasses

and clover. it should furnish pasture

for twenty-five to thirty hogs.

It will be advisable for you to write

to your State Experiment Station, at

Fayetteville, asking for further infor

mation along this line.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Millet for Hoy.

Kindly advise when to sow mlllet for

the production of hay. Is millet hay

good feed for horses? I wish to sow

about G acres.' Is millet hay better

than cane for horses? How much mtl

let-seed should be sown per acre?

Frankl1n County. W. H. B.

It is usual to sow millet rather late

in the spring.,·At this station we sow

mlliet soon after planting corn, about

the middle to the' last of May, although

It Is 'practicable to sow earUer or later

If it surts the convenience Of the farm

er. I have observed, however. that the

eariter-sown mlllet does not make so

SO�,d a srowtb as tbat sown .later. and

THE £ANSA$ FARMER

also the early-sown mUlet Is apt to be

weedy; and o1:ten' makes a ,poor staneL

Again, mlllet sown late In the season

when the weather has become hot does

not usually ,make much growth. al

though certain varieties may be sown

later than other varieties. I bave .ob

served at this station that the common

fox-tall millets, such as the Siberian.

Germari. and Hungarian varieties. do

best when sown rather early In tbe

season. whlle the broomcorn or hoS

mUlets usually make a better crop

when sown as late as the middle of

June.

Millet hay Is not considered a gool\
feed tor horses. The hay seems to act

unfavorably on the kidneys. causing

III health. and horses fed exclusively

'on mUlet become stiffened in the joints.

and some animals bave died from the

effects of eating the hay. For bulle
tins discussing 'the feeding of mUlet

hay to horses I refer you to the North

Dakota Experiment Station, Fargo. N.

Dak. Millet hay is better feed for cat

Ue than for horses. Cane will prob

ably make a better roughage for

horses than mtltet, although I would

advise not to feed cane exclusively.

Perhaps Kafir-corn fodder Is prefer

able to cane todder. or a combination

of cane and 'Kafir-corn makes g,ood
roughage for horses or otber stock.'

It Is USUIIJ to sow about 2 to 3 pecks

of mlllet-seed per acre. If cane or

Kafir-<!orn is sown broadcast. sow

about 8. bushel of each separately or

halt a bushet of each in combination.
A. M. TIIINEYCK.

Farm Note..

N. ,II. SHlIIPHERD, ELDON. lifO.
No young. animal is profitable that

Is not growing s,teadlly.
With horses. comfort· In tbe stable

means service in the field.
Get all. of the, manure hauled before

cultivation begins.
Wblle hogs should have plenty of

water, It should be pure and fresh.

The putting in and culture of the

crops has mucb to do with productive

ness.

The management and care of the

stock ot the farm wlll decide to a

great extent its prontablenesa.
Horses need a change in rations. ae

eordfng' to the . kind and amount of

work they are required to do.

The weeds shOUld be just as careful

ly kept from occupying the ground
when the 'ground Is vacant as when oe

cupted with a crop.

Too much time can not well be spent
In making improvements on the farm.
w'hen the improvements increase the

productiveness and value of the land.

In order to obtain the full value for

the wool It must be sent, to the mar

ket in the best conditon possible.
The stablUty of any industry de"

pends to. a great extent on its profit

ableness.' and its prontableneea, as a

rule. depends on its management.

There Is no work required of any

horse. let the duty be ever so menial.
where intelligence, honesty, and kind

ness wlll not be of material value.

Never sell the yearUngs and young

er stock whlle tbere 'are older animals

that-can be disposed of with equal ad

vantage and-whtch wlll not grow Into

more money.
A kind disposition Is a very impor

tant quaUty in a' horse. and ahould

be looked after very carefully in se-.

lecting one for practical use.
Charcoal given to animals. especial

ly to poultry and swine. acts upon the

blood as a 'purifier. often being foun.l

of benefit when there Is no definable

disease.
The best horse is the one with a,

kind and tractable dlanosttton, well

broken and above all' the one that Is

the most serviceable.

Feeding, location, and judicious se

lection of parents on both sides are

powerful factors in producing good
stock of all descriptions.
'Always select smooth and growthy
animals to feed. even at greater cost.
and the profit wlll certainly be In pro

portion to the good judgment exercised

hi making this seleetton,
With all crops the' early .culttvatton

is the most Important, and in nearly
all cases the sooner the cultivation is

commenced after the crop is planted.
the better.

It Is' not wise to attempt to grazo

too much stock on a given number' of
acres nor to plow and crop more tban

can be kept In the highest state of fer

dUty by surtable fertiUzation.

Keep up with the work as fully as

possible. With all crops the best re

sults are possible only when the nec

essary work is done In given seasdn.

Better hire a litUe extra help than to

get behind.

IrA'! lei. 1808.

S�aVE"HALF
THE

BY TIME·
Half the
Work

The farmer who Is
100kinIC for ma- ,

chines tbat will do
his work in less time-,

that will Increase, bis workina' �

force one-half by enablina' bim to
, do tbe same work in balf tbe time. can
not afford to overlook the time·savinll feat

ures and up-to-date improvementsembodied in tbe

��St. Joe" Double Ro.
Disc' Cultivator

This Improved cultivator isequippedwithournewpatent
8eatBoard,which runs

on Rollers and will adjust itself much eallier tban any other seat board-a vital

point in its favor. Four Leven make tbis macbine bandy to operate-always
under complete and perfect control, Four Co1l8prln•• are used-two to assIst

operator In raisina' Discs. two to cusbion tbe
Shovels,

when strikinlrobstructions. Adjustment is sim

ple and easy-to suit the work-we describe
how this is accomplished in our free circular

wbicb the farmer can have simply by askina'
for it. Tells of more good cultivator feat

'ures than any q_t_her macbine on tbe
market bas. Write for tbe circular

to·day and see how this 'machine
saves you time andmoney.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO.,
BOI 12 St. JOllph, MI.

K·
,

,.,now.·Do You
That on.e handful of noxious weed seed to a bushel

of your grain, if planted, will absolutely ruin the

orop. There aremany cleaners thatwill remove all

but that last handful of the weed. seed from your

grain, but the "Perfection" is themachine that does

the work the way it should be done. ,Better own
the machine that i8 easy to operate, easy to under

stand, and yet does its work so perfeot that your
orops are inoreased 25 per cent to 50 per cent. : : ::

A "Perfection" cleans, sepa
rates and grades anything
from Corn to ·Red-Top.

Write' us today and we will
tell you what it will do as

well as show you how it does
it. Be sure and tell' us the

;:��;;;L���G. CO. I305 C KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

THEJAYHAWK STACKERS AND
RAKES======

Have been'!proven the best by teet. No troublesome pulleys.
No loose spots to settle, tal<e water and spott. No 8takes to drIve.

It saves 50 per cent of the labor on the stack. No trouble wIth wind•.

It can place hay In any spot OU a rick of No time lost moving.

any length. No upsetting.

It butlns a riel< 20 feet high. No bother with long
It Is valuable In retopplog. ropes.

Ills a good wagoo!loader. It has only 18 foot of rope.
Team only travels twice ae far ae the load ,Ie raleed.

The load can be carried and dumped at any point of
elevation. It I. a,great labor saver.

We al�o manufacture two pattern. of

Sweep Rakes
We Ship Responsible Parties

on Trial

Give us a chance to eo 80 by ,letting UB

know your wants.

_�
YOURS FOR A' SQUARE DEAL----------

The F. WyattMfg;' ce., Salina, Kas.
Jl{entlon Kan8B8 Farmer.

WAGOJr
andITOOB:L1GHTNING PORTABLE SCALE

All .bov. Il'ound. 8t••l tr.m., only etchtmob.
bleb. Oot.eon leverl. Tool .teel be.rln... Oom
pound bum. ,,MOlt .oourat••nd durable. Writ'
rorlo.'aIop.lII1d prl0••

IbaMiI CIt7 __ ._ o- y.
III., .'11 •••••• C••,.. .. .

Thirty-One 'Styles of Farm Fencing
.

Sold direct to ClOn.umers on tblrty days trial
at wbolesale prlc... • Oatalope tree,

TBm> P�.-.' paNC. CO.• ••x .e.
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'iUR":BRBD STOCKsllBs.

, Datee claimed only for ealee which are adverUeed
'orareto be advertlllt!dlD·thle paper. -

·

May'17, 11108.-Great eale of all beef breeda of
cattle at Wichita Kane. ·D. B. M·IIle, DeelIIolDee,
Iowa, Manager.

'.'
-

May . 16, lOO1-ComblDatlon eale ot Rereforde,
South Omaha, Neb.,W. O. ·McGavock,Mgl".,Sprlng.
lIeld"IlI. :

Hay 17, 1908-00mblnatlo'll eale of Aberdeen·An·

gue. South Omaha, Neb., W. O. McGavock, Mgr.•

S,,�gIlel",
III. '

"

....une I, 1906-8&Ie of all beef breede, Kan·
· _ b' eale pavilion, D. B. Mille. Mgr., tlprlng-
lIeld, Ill.

- ,

,i:::M�sci�;:�h:JI,��c:=ratM�ou",
Faile, S. D., D. B. MIlIe ....Mgr., Dee MolDee, Iowa.
June 1&-26-21, 1908-JJleperelon of Tebo Lawn

ShoRhorne, E. B. Mltohel, manager, Ollnton, Mo.,
at KaneaeOIty. .

. .

June 21-78, 1908-8a1e of all beef breede at Dee

'K8�er,e!0�:���r'iA�:s�t:�.=::
. tlon lIaIe of pure-bred etock, Glaeco, Kane.

OctOber lO,I908-H. L. Faulkner, Jameeport-,_Mo.
October 17,l908-W. J. Honeyman,Madlecn, JUme.

....!'ha:�Je1lta!.�POland-Ohlnae, W. A. Pruitt,

October i8. 1908-Poland-Ohlnlill,W. A. Davldecn,
Simpecn, Kane.
October 2D,I908-W. B.Dowling, Norcatur, Kane.

Polalid-Ohlnae. -

Oolober 23-24,I906-E. A. Eagle& Sonl, Agricola,
Kane. .

Ociober 24, 1908-Poland-Ohlnae, Frank A. Dawley
Waldo, ,Rane.
October 211, 1908-D. W. Dingman, Clay Cencer,

Rani.; PoJand-Ohlnae.
.

.,'

November I, 1906-Frank Zimmerman. Center-
nUI,RanI. .

November e, 7,8, 1906--8ale of all blef Ilreede, Ran
_OIty li!aIePavillion, B. A. Ford, l.awecn, Mo.,
Kanager.

.

November 8, 1906-T. P. Sheehy, Rum�.'r:B:!':.;ember 18, 1908-Roward Reed,
'

Idort,

'. =��::= :2a��B:j,�r::::�d8afeeglal�:
breedll, D. B. Mille, Mgr'bDBI Molnee, Iowa. �iL
, November 'Jf1, 1908-L. . Caldwell, Moran, �8.

.. December 4,-1908-Poland·OhlDae, Lemon Ford,
MlDnel!polla, JUma. .

· December 11-12, 1906-Jamea A. 'Funkhoueer and.
Oharlee W. ·Armour, sale' pavilion, Kaneae Olty.
Improved Stock Br.eeden A.e8ocIatlon of the

Wheat Belt--Novemlier 18, 14, 16. 1906, at Arkaneae
Olt:V, Kana., 'I. E. Knox, Nardin, e. T., .manager;

• Dec.�, 7,1906, at Anthony, Kane., Ohae.M. John-
.. )-:-W':hltal�:ti.,��·ta��:�h��,I�i�U:��
..

"acer; Pel,. 18,H, 16, 1907, at .'Caldwell, Kana., Ohae,
.)1. Johnston, Caldwell, 'Kanl!, manager.

'- 'Swine-FeedIDlr Te.ta_Armoar'. De

odorbled Meat-Meal and Alfalfa

Ua.,. a.' SapplemeDtilr.,. Feed8

to Von..
The animal husbandry department,

Experiment Statlon, Kansas State Ag
ricultural College, rellorts In Press

Bulletln No. 149 as follows: .

Nbmerous questions are being re

,celved at the Kansas Experiment Sta

tlon as to the value of the varlou's

.packlng-house . by-.products recom ..

mended for swine-feeding In connection

.

'with cot:n, and during the winter 'of

1905-'06 an experiment was carrled';on
to secure more data on the subject.
The va,lue of alfalfa hay as a means of

.. Lot'll,
.

dorn-meal five-sixths, and.AI'
'mourta 'deodorlsed m'ea.t-meal, 'One-lIbU.b.

.

Lot III, corn�meal and ali the alfalfa
h�y tliey woul�. conllume.

'

\

A feed-racik was 'uied for the·.alfalfa
hay. similar to .a sheep:rack wlth�ut
legs. This method· kept alfalfa 'hay be

fore them at all :Ulnes' without wasta.
The hay was fed uncut, .' .' .

The value' received per' bushel for

corn marketed via the pork'route 'ts .'I-� .:
excellent method of calculatlng ,the

proftt from feedhig. In :the, case of Lot

I, figuring the cost· of ,the pig", at, the

beginning of .tbe ,experiment ,at 4 cents

per pound, we ·itave' the dUr�rence be

tween ,51.60 and U23.64, or '71.94, to

credit· to -the . 13.78 bushels of corn

which each pig consumed, returnln'g a

value of 62 cents. per bushel for the

corn. With Lot II, after 'deducting
from the ,1'69.72 received for the hogs
at the market, the cost at 4 cents, or

,51, and the cost of the meat-meal felt.

we have '87.'68 to credit to the 14 bush

els of corn which each pig consumed.

or a value 'of 621A1 cents per' bushel.
With lot ]'11 we have lett '77.32 to crea

It to the 14.06 busheis ot corn con-:

sumed per pig, after deduc(lng ,62.40,

the original cost of' the ten pigs,
.

and

,6.311. the cost of the hay consumed.

This gives a value ot 66 cents per bush

el for the corn fed. This IIhowlI -that,
20 'per cent Is' added to the vatue. of )
corn .by feeding 'meat-meal at 'U 'per

.

cwt. as a supplementary feed, 'and 6.8 '

per cent·added :to the 'value :of the ·ooru;. ".:\;
by 'alfalfa hay at. U 'per toil: '

.

.. •... ,

'il
These. 'hogs 'were shipped 'direct to"';�

the Chas. WOlff. packln��ho�ile, TOPeks.: :.";
Kans., and slaughter tests were ob'- I.
talned of the different :lots. 'The 'Gov.. 1; ,

ernment 'Inspector, Dr. ne Wolf,��pro'-' "'1..
·

..-�--.------�---.--...--�---..Iiii�..Iii�
nounced the whole bunch 'as 'unlliniaily ;

healthy. The lymphatlc . glandS
,

'were
.

large and soft, and only o�e 'case 'of:
parasitic Infection of the :Uver ':was
found: All 'ha:d -more leaf-lard, 'than
the average hog 'sold "on 'the market.

The·amounts for the dlfferent'lots were

as follows: Lot I, 90 'POUiillB; 'lbt Ii,.
94 pounds; lot III, 90 pounds...Although
lot II seemed much tatt$i!�anii 'heavier
on foot, the leat-lard w8."sfbiit 'sllghtly .

greater. The superlnte�dent of the

packlng-hduse, J. B. Nicholson,' stated

that the flesh of lot II seemed firmer

than the others In the warm condltlon..

The hogs receiving 'alfalfar hay showed

very .fill.s. carcasses,
' .

The results ot this experhrient serve
to emphasize the linportance ot con

verting the raw material of. the tarm

Into a more finished product In order to'

seciler higher yrlces on the market, and

also to retain a much higher .per pent

-,

No.·ot Lot.

.TABLE I-WEIGHTS AND GAINII.

T ..

II
'

.

HI.. .' .

No. ot
pigs'
10
10
10

Days
ted
112
112
112

Weight
Oct. 9, '06
1,290
1,276
,1,310

Weight 'Total
Jan. 29, '06 gain Ibs
2,400 1,110
3,250 1,976
2�630 1,320

Av. dally
gain per
head,lbli
0.99,
1.7S·
1.18

TABLE II-FINANCIAL 'STATEMENT:

.

Value'at
Weight begInning

.
at ·f4.per

Number of Lot beglnnl.ng cwt.

I 1,290 $61:60
II. . .

' 1,276 61.00
·

III. 1,3,0 62.40

Wt. on
Topeka
market
lbe.

2,320
3,143
2,626

Selling
price
per
cwt.

'5.a� 'm
6.40
6.35

Proceeds Av. expense
on mar- of mar- Total'

.

ket ketlng cost
per lot per lot per lot

$123.64 $3.60 ,+03.16
169.72 3.60 134.59
136,03' 3.60 110.48

Net
prolit
per
hog

U.04
3.61
2.46

TABLE III-FEED COST AND COST OF ·GAINS.

Value of feed conlumed
Pounds of

Oost of feed per
gain per 100 Iba.
cwt. of gain
$4.S.a 692.li
• 13'{ 397.a
... 78.:;

�--�--�

. No. of lot. 'Klnd of feed. Pounds fed. Per cwt. Total

· I....... Corn-meal. 7,,690 '0.62% $4�.06

_. II I Corll,-meal. 7 .1I4� .62% �9.0(i}.......... ':'1. Meat-meal. : 1,652 2.00 31.04
, .

Total. : .

III . '{ Corn-meaL
7,875 .£2%

.

. . . . . . . . . .. Alfalfa hay '.� 1,340 .40

Total." ·.1 : ..

UO.09
U9.22 }6.36

164.68

696:6
101.5. 4.06 {

Increasing the value of corn In pork

production was also made the .subject

o'f one test In this experiment.' Its val
ue for ,growing swine and breeding

stoc.k 'has been recognized tor soine

'time, 'but Its value In the fattening'pen
'Is still a subje.ct of Inquiry. 'Thlrty
·stro.ng, thrifty shoats were a�alla�le
.tor this' experiment, and they were di

vided as equally as possible Into ·three
lots ot ten pigs each. The pigs w�re
all cros'il;bred, and In the division an

equal 'number of each particular 'ci-bss
.were placed In each of the three lots'as

.
follows: Three Berkshire X Yorkshire

pigs, three .. Be1;kshlre X Tamworth pigs,
two Poland-China X Berkshire pigs, and
'two Poland Ch'lna X Duroc-Jersey. pigs.
'J.'he average weights of these three lots

on October 9, 1906, when the experl-
lUent :began, were as follows:

. .

Lot I, '129 pounds; lot II, 127.6

·'pounds·; and lot, III, 131 pound•.
The" 'ratlhns" .ere as follbws:
Lot I. cornl-meal.

.'

of 'the fertlllzing value of the grain.
For this purpose no farm animal Is bet
ter fitted:' than the well-bred, thrltty
·hog when ted and cared for In a ra-

tional manner. R.' J. KINZIBR,
G. C:'WHlDlDLER:

LaBt Call-Hereford. at Wichita Sale
Next Thortlcla.,., Ma.,. U'.

Apropos ot the great Wichita, Kans ..
sale of Herefords, next Thursday, May
1,7, beginning at 10 a. m'l...�t G. O. Mor
gan's Riverside Barn, west Douglas
Ave." the catalogue reveals the fact
that' In many respects It Is the great
est array ot this' great breed that has
been offered" at auctluf\ .,thl'l present
season, and all Interested In really
good Ilat�le should address' D. R. Mills,
manager, Des Moines, ,Iowa, tor cat

alogue, now ready. Among tbls array
Is a magnificent ofterlng from Frank
Rockefeller'S Belvld'ere, Kans., ranch,
embracing the highest types ot the
breed, mostly thick-set 2-year-olds 'of
much finish and quality. Ot .the "Ix
bulls In this consignment, 'lot 81,' Sol
d,ler Creek ColuJJlbus 22d 177362, a No
vember 2-year-old by Columbus' 17th

111361., dam. b:l' JJea!1 Brummel, second
dam by The Grove 2d III & 'sample of
the ex�ellent ,breeding of this r",re of-

. ,'Tools"··fOi' :Busine,s � ..

T�e'be!5t hand tool a farm.er can use is � Keen 'K.�ttir� .I. Ii i
'K�n' JC,utter hoe, fork, shovel,. o� scY,the �iU do mo��J1_,�;
'pit�hing, 'shc;»veling, oi'mowing .than any otbel\' simi1al')tOd1�$,
'beCan�e, it tis �tter� adapte<i -to its work and stands me�l,ji�

�;·'·iiiiiiiifiit���
TOOLS

>

I

.....-\l�

tilE SIMPLEST. IAFEII', IUIIUTMDQU_
WAY TO VACCIIATECArti.l1lMllT E&

, .odo.etome••UN. :.o)lqUlCl pU ••
.0�trlnlJ to rot� . Ju'. UIf,.pili .' ..

" UDder the aIda II, I IIDale thrUit of the·I.IIi'umat. .

An In..... ,.. willi ......... II 1110�
�

,
r.. Bold, AD DnaJoII. ._h-W_r.r�, .

.; '"

PARKRt DAVIS.& ·CO••ArtyB."
�, lI'..-��:O:-�C�Gt:Io,��, BoII1rM1iO; j",f
0rIaIai,KM.alY.l.��l'"�� II...... U.L.LI . .1....

w�,uat;III._',q..
.. .

r:

M,oney. 'on 'Oil
We !!leD PnmIam "cIlIae 00 at I.e.. IJ'Iaaa Hal' tile·�ee T_ 1(0'11' -1"117.

:Our Premium �hlne oil III lIold at· "11.60, per ,barreL TlioWl&n48 ,are : :

.

'

.

qslne I� and �nd It' ai,11 rllrht.
. .-' . \

. Every barrel cuaranteed. and 70U be the judea. Other' 011 COllte ,110 l
.

to 400 per gal.; ours·'cOllts ,8.1111 per barreL Freight rate III 82c per barreI �
.
all points wlthl� :lOO mllell of Benedict, Kans. F.or each addltlonal < 211 "

miles add 2c. .

A'tter recelvlnc'and using II C&l., If not lIatlllfactory. return' tbe ...bal

ance, with bill of ladlnCi and I will refund tull price paid for said oU•

We C_ Save Y.a MODe.,. _ C7Ua4er 00. Write 'or PiIrtI..arit.

.Save

'.

$JI,500,000.00 at Risks JO,OO()Members'

The farmer's Alliance Insura,Rce· Company
of McPherson, Kansas

c. f.' Mlngenba'ck� Sec., McPherson, J(an�s�{
,.

Destroy; the ,Go,pheFS
In:;Your'Alf.lfa Fields by Using ,...�

. Saunder's '.Oophet ExtermiRsto.;;_;
•

\'
..

• 1.1 J

.

It Is a machine whlcl) forces a deadly gas through their-l'u�way� .a�d'"
Is warranted t,o It. II' gophers, within 100 feet of ope�atl';Il. 'A Uh It .." ri}O:fi
can 'clear from five to'slx acras ot 60pher-lntested land In a day at ·&.'cost

of twenty cents per licre. The polson we use .can be gotten �t ant '4�"
store. Satisfaction guarante'ed or money retunded. Complet!!' .....t ',�._

Fliot Saunders, lAnce.o, 'Kan8�g�:���:
',.

.

Mention 'Phe IUbsas Fa'tDie�. ,_.' /",
.
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KANSAS' FARMER.
"

'lertlllt; &tl4 :atr;-.ltoek�fell.r writes' that
that, .o.re all very fine individuals. 'l1hls
.is ,.�he second U�e Mr. Mills has lIold

.for ·Mr, Roekeflllli!r. as is also the clUle
:w.ltl1 lIIi'. W, S, liJ}Vinney. Bolsdarc, Ko.,
who Is sendlng- a car-load of very
fancy .young.bulls .and· helfen ,.by '·the
famous AmerlOan·. Royal first prise
winner, . 'Brigadler 108'128,. a : double

Anxiety 4th sire. frequently shown,
·but never;, defeated, and unquestionably
the grea�ellt son of Gudgell &: Shnp
son's Lamplighter, now livIng. 'A car

load 'ot steet'll by' Sl'iga4Ier" recently
·topped the Kansll8·City market lIell
Ing for �the ht&'IUlllt 'prlce IIlnlle··Chrlst
mall. This fact should prove an In··

centlve 'tor tarmerll, breeders. and
.

rangemen . to take aavantage of this

oppol'tunl.ty to secure. a young Briga
dier • and' 'go and do likewise. Mr.

. Swlnne;Y�1I consignment also hlcludes

some choice ones by the' prize-winning
Dale Jr. 167199, tfie best lion of· the

. $10,000 Champion Dale.
Mr. Swinney writes, "Our consign

ment wUl be fully as good or better

.tban the ones. we had In your Febru

!!ory Kansas City sale," and all who

saw them there will remember that

they were beautifully .condltioned and
.

a . most .unlform lot. Continuing, Mr.
Swinney states that Lot 4. Emanuel,,)s
as good a 2-year-old as the one Mr.

Crawford· paid' ,300 for In your Kan

sas City' lIale.1 and Lot 6, Clover Leaf

Beau, Is &" better one than sold In that

.sale. We wish to emphasize the tact
that tew If 'any b-!ltter consignments
than this one have been seen In any
sale thtll season..

.

S. L. -standish. Hume, Mo'!. Is also a

trequent contributor to Manager Mills'
sales. and .he never leads an animal In

'mate, Countess Vicioria �A.' -brou&'ht
�t.06, going to Jas. Duffus, Malcom, -Yo..
'1'he choice, of· thli' bullli wl!n't to Delmer

McCann; Kenriard, Neb. The :tollowlng
Is. a list 'of the sales over one hundred

dollars with ·thls summary:
.

.

2f cows and bel!erli brought .. ,6,040.00
"A'Yerage. • .,., .• , '.;' .• , . . . • 210.00

111 ,bulls sold for ..... , ...• :... 1,676.00
Avel'lI,gl!, , •.. ".;,; •• ,:..... 131.110

sa bead bl'dught 11,616.00
Average•• '.'.. """" i ••••", 18S.70

Lady Mlssl" 3d, .1 -yr.; Thomas An-·
. !drews, Cambridge, Neb, •...•... ,426
Cd.untells Victoria 2d, 10 mos.:

b.8. DuffUS, Malcom,·' la, .. , , , ..• 406·

Sa.repta Duke 238608•. 3. yrs.; A.

E1urton, Serti'and, Neb: 166

Barmpton Lady 2d, Karl· Dletach,
Shelby, Neb. . '.' 226.

N��t�rr!� ��.�;..�'..�.������'. ���� 246

Barmptori '. Duke; J. A. Caval's,
South Omaha.•••••• , 116

:SarmptoJl Duke :ld; Geo. E. Feary,
Seward, Neb. •

......•.....•.•.• 166

Butterfly Lady :ld; L. C. Reece,
Prescott:. lao 3�6

Bqtterfly Duke 24; Delmer McCani&,
Kennard, Neb. •

••••.....•......
300

Ensign; Fred Barnes,· Albion, Neb. 146
Matchless�Lady; John Buckstead,
Whitehead,. S. 'D ...•• ,•••••••.• , ". 266

Acanthus Lady; H. H.' 1Iess .&. Son,
Surprise, Neb. • .......•..•.•.

'

•. ; 216

Lucky' Boy; J. A. Cavers ...••••..• 100

Nonpareil Lady 2d; H. H. Hess &:
Son.••....•.....••....•.•......•. 236

Nonpareil Lady 3dh' J. M.:Duf'lus ..• 180

Allen's Sarepta 'U ; H. F. Brown,
Minneapolis. Minn. 260

. Allen'" Sarep�a 6th; J. M. Hill, La
, li'�ntaln!t Kails.' •..• l ••••••••• ;. 200

'ACl!-nthuB .i.Juke 262903; J. A. Cavers 130

WICHITA SALE, MAY 17', A CARLOAD OF BRIGADIERS ARE INCLUDED.

At the great Wichita, Kans., sale next Thursday, May 17, one of the at-
- tractions will be a carload of the get of the first-prize double Anxiety' 4tli

Brigadier 108727. This great show and breeding bull was a tlrst prize win

ner at the Royal, and' although frequently shQwn. has never been defeated.

A carload of, steers by Brigadier recently topped the Kansas City market,

selUng for the highest price since Christmas. He Is owned by Mr. W. G.

S'Ylnn�y, Bois D'Arc, ¥o. Other Hereford conSignors are Frank Rockefeller,

BelVidere, Kans.; S. L. Standish•.Hume, Mo., ownjlr of Onward 4th;. G. L.

Rlnehar_t) Hunnewell. Kaml.; H. Monroe, T...,.-ons, K;ans.; N. ¥olzen, Newton,
Kans.; �J!liIs Bros., Bendena, Kans.; and others. A. grand array of Short.

horns will also be auctioned the same day,� and the sale will take place In

G. O. Morgan's Riverside Barn, West Douglas Ave. Catalogues ready. Ad-

dress D. R. Mills, Sale Manager, Des Moines, Iowa.
'

the ring that Is not strlctlfhlgh-class
In every particular. . Some of the su

perb young heifer'S In hrs consignment
are safe with calf to Onward 4th.
champion bull at the Royal and many

fairs during 1903-4, for which bull Mr.
Standish paid a long price. Other gllt
edged heifers, In this' consignment are

bred to Beau ,Ideal, who stood so high
up In' the sHow-rings of the Royal and
other places. Mr. Standish also In

cludes two splendid bulls by Columbus

47th,. that are' hard to beat. .

W. H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans., sends

a very select consignment, by his show
and breeding bull, Keep On 4th. winner
at the International and Royal sl;tqW'Al,
and many State and county �ali�.

. ".

Mr. G. L. �Inehart. Hun�!ilwell, K8.!lIf.;
Mr. N. Molzen, Nllwt_gp, �aJl.IJ.; aJl.d �r.
H. Monroe, Lyons, �aps., IJst a mQ!'It
attractive lot. aJl.a ope thing "u'_'e IS the
fact that buyerji at th,,, ,8'l'ilat sale will
positively not'be disappointed In the ex

ceptional quality and breeding of the
cattle listed, and there will be no trou

ble to till out carlots . from the large
variety catalogued. A postal card to

D. R. Mills, sale manager, Des Moines,
Iowa; will bring you an' Illustrated cat

alogue, and no admirer of the breed

can afford to remain away from this
most Important event In sale circles.

Seventy-tlve head of both breeds are

listed, and the sale will begin at
10 a. m.

A Succell_tol Sale of Scotch Shorthorn_.

The sale of pure-bred Scotch Short

horns by Geo. Allen, of Lexington,
Neb., at South Omaha, Neb., May I,
was a complete success, so far as the
cows are concerned. but the prices paid
for most ot the bulls. were unsatisfa.c

tory. There was a good attendance (If

representative breeders, both veteran

and beginners, from Nebraska, Kansas,
Iowa, Missouri, the Dakotas, and Mln-

_nesota, and bidding was very spirited
on the females. The yearling heifer.

Lady Mlssle 3d topped the sale at

$426, and was .taken by Uncle Tom An

drews, of Cambridge, Neb., and her r01l.1)

SCREW ·WORMS IN CATTLE.

In most of the Southwestern states
screw-worms cause severe losses, as

cattlemen well know. Prof. Wilson, o.f
the Arizona Agricultural. College,
writes us, regarding his experience
with Zenoleum and says tha� they have
used It very successfully In combating
the screw-worms, also for treating
sheep for catarrh, as well' as for disin
fecting the yards and barns and SUg

gests that the station 'wlll never be

without '11, plentiful
. supply for :any

emergency:. This coal-tar preparation
Is made .-by Zenner. .. D.1sI,nfeetant·"Oom

pany,' ,1},l.afayeHe ·Ave., D�t!.·Qt�cNIq_�:
1ft sniall lots, tJ:�e 'prlce Is .$1.011 pel,'
gallon, upress ·pa1d; 'but 'lawer qtiota�
tlons are made on larger quantltlell.

Dawson 262006; J. A. Cavers ...•.•• 130
Village Boy; F. M. Terrill" Llu-

cgln, Neb. ......••......•.•.... 125

Wa,nut Grand Duchess; I. S. White,
R.ock Bluf'l, Neb ..•...••.•.••••• 116

Village Princess .2d; H. M. Hill ..••. 220
Acanthus Lady 3d; I. S. White .... 126
Matchless Lady 3d; Karl Dietsch .• 160

La�y.Lavender 4th; C. R. !;!teele ... 276
Acomb Lady 4th; C. R. Steele ..•.• 136
Ylllage ·Prlncess 3d; George White,
Emerson, 10.. • ••••••••••••••• ;.. 126

Allen's Sarepta 9th; H. F. Brown .. 150

But�ertly Lady 4th; ,I. W. Chappell, '

. Kearney. Neb. . ; .- '126

Lady Laveuder 6th; M. 1.. Andrews 140

Nonpareil Lady 5th; A. C. Shellen-
.

berger. Alma. Neb ; 160

Lady Lavender 7th; A. C. Shellen-
berger.•...........•.••.....•.• 200

La.t Cali-Wichita Shorthorn Sale,
l Next Thurllday, Ma7 17'.

Next Thursday, May 17, at Wl<ihlta,
Kal)s., a very hlgh-claas lot of 'Short
hornll :wIll go :under the auctioneer's'

hammer at G. 0.. Morgan's, Riverside
Barn, West Douglas Ave., beginning at
10 a. m., and' every admirer of the
breed should send at once to D. R.

Mills, sale manager, Des Moines, Iowa,
for catalogue, now ready. The con

signors are Henry Stunkel, Peck,
Kans.; R. W. Swain and Hem:y Burllne,
Caldwell, Kans�; F.' H. Foster, Lyons,
Kans.; M. D. Crittenden, South Haven.
Kans.; .D. M. Howard, Rossville, Kans;;'
Locust· Grove It'arm, Nardin, Okla.;
Grimes Bros., Montrose, Iowa; D. Don�'
nohue. Appleton City, Mo.; and others.

This sale wll present possibly the
lal!t and greatest opportunity of the
season' to secure high-class bulls and
herd-headers. Mr. Stunkel writes of
the. carload of young bulls he Is send

Ing; by his' richly bred CrUickshank

Butterfly sire; Victor Orange 190213,
one, of the best'show and breeding bulls
In the United States: "This Is the best

lot ':of bulls I ever raised,' and In fact
It wO'uld be dlfflcult to find a better
bunch' anywhere' they' are all of· the
same uniform, thick, blocky set type,
all but 'oIie by Victor Orange, this one
being Hudson Captain -1-6'6300;' a son 'of
the' pure Scotch Imp. Village Captain
136232." Mr. Stunke!'s consignment
embraces the most fashionable fami
lies of the breed, and he adds. "These
bulls are In nice condition! and I am sat
Isfied

.

my stock will se 1 well If the

buxers will' turn out to: see them."
'-'01. Lafe Burger has Inspected the

cattle consigned by Messrs. Swain, Bur
line; Crittenden, and Locust' Grove

Farm, and writes as folloV(s concerning
them: "This stuf'l Is first-class, In· fact,
thr..ee of the Shorthorn bulls are 'c�olt
erj!icks.'·

.

One ot them; ;rA:vender" ,Lad
a "r.ed·'··bf· November '04;- Is a! show�bUll�
and considered 'the l"eer'''Of� any "'youri'g
bul!,..i.n.�Kl1nsaiJ .. OC'" Oklailoma, .havlng
been's1ioW'n Ii: number of times and nev

er defeated. He Is of the true Scotch

•
" I 11&... 10,1••••

n�rse O���rsl Use
ciOKBAULT'8

Caustic
Balsam
Alii.,�.......itmClift

Thelatelt.BeltBLISTER ever Uled. Taket·
tbe place of all IInamentl101',mlld or levere action.

Removes an Buncbelor BlemlBbeB trom Bone.
lind Vattle. SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTBBY
ORFIRING.�IOpr.0IJIM»_ orlllemUA
Bver.f bottle laid Is warranted to glv.e ntl.tactlon

Price .1.S0 per bottle, Bold by drum_tl. 01' ien'
by expre... Clharge. paid, with tull-dlrectlona tor
Itl use. Bend for descriptive clrciIlan. '. '.

THB LAWBENOB·WIt.LI'AM8 CO •• OJevel.,n4. ct,

�:'A
O�re the lamen_ ....d

r.,m':h:�: J::n:��t"l:,g�:. r.,:r�'t�3
before the blemlih came.

Flemlnll·.SpavlnCure(Llquld)

�e�T:.:!� w:�� fo,:..or:.! a�:o=:'l��
Splint. Curb. Oapped�ook, etc. Itt.nel�r
a liniment nor a.lmplebll.ter,but a remiiiTl.
unlike an1 other-d08llJl't Imitate and c.... t

be Imitated. EII81 to OBe. on1 a little re

quired, and Joor monel ,back' I It ever t.u..
.

Fleml�Il·. Ve.t.Pocket
.

Veterinary Advl.er
deacrlbes and III_tea all kinds of blem·
lab"", and IIIYes JOU the Information JOO

OOllht to heve beforeorderlnllor bUJlnllanJ
kind of a remady. MaO... free If 1011 write.

I'LEIIIN& RROII..OIl.....Yo
U.Ual•• Steek Yard.. (1I.1_1U.
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type, and bred In the purple. Another
..pod· ·one;,.Usted by Hr. Swaln; ....t!l!Februar7 yearUric by Oranp. ;a.,aa

172.70 out of :Miss Graceful. by Red
Royai 12918, a thlck-tIeshed fellow of
much promise. Mr. Foster's dark-red
2-ye&r-old Cruickshank-topped .Young·
Mary, "Sucess/' Is another attractive
ofterlng, by tne choicely,: bred Lovely
Gloster 1Ul23, dam by the Bellows
bred Scottish King 100'143. l\.s space
foX'blds, It Is Impossible to describe .the
enttre consignment, 76 head of both
breeds being Usted. Catalogues wHI
be cheerfully forwarded upon applica
tion to D. R,' Mills, sale manager, Des

Molnes,I..;o...w_&.__..........._---

Darl... Broden' Sbortbora S.le.
.

Last Saturday Darling Brothers, of
'Stella, Ohio, who r.ank among the fore
most breeders of the EastL_sold at pub
lic auction. at Mankato. Aans., a con
signment of' Shorthorn cattle, consist.
Ing of' ntne bulls and seven heifers.
The sale was something In the nature
of an experiment as there WI;I.S· some
doubt as to how- the breeders of Kan
sas would 'appreclate an ofteX'lng of this
kind. The cattle were shipped bi.freight from Stella,' Ohio, to Randal,
Kans.. arriving there ten days ago.
From Randall they were driven to Man
kato the day before the sale, a dls
·tance of sixteen miles, and In spite ()f.
all roug'h handling and the long drtvo,
they were as fresh as though they had
just been taken from the feed-barns,
and It was the opinion of every breed
er -present that 11., finer lot of thorough
breds had never before been oftered to
Kansas buyers. Had these cattle been
earlier In ·the sason the average prlcflR
would have been much higher, but be
Ing so late many breeders had made
previous arrangj!lments for their herd
headers, but In spIte of the adverse
condition!! the stock sold well. The tor.price was paid for the ::-year-old bu1 ,

Duke of Evergreen 34th 252726, which.

-.vent- to .J. M. Baker, the well-known
Shorthorn breeder of Narka, Kans., for
,166. The following II' a complete list
of th� purchases at the sale:
Three··year-old helfer, August II
qood, Esbon. Kans ·. '65.00

Three-year-old helfer, August
Good. . • .....••.............. 75.00

Three-Yf:lar-old heifer. John .Ba-
ker,' Narka., Kans ...•.......... 97.60

Two-year-old . helfer, August
.

Oood.·. • •..••.•.. .. . .. . .. 77.50
Two-year-old helfer, P. O. Green.
:. Mankato, Kans. . .

"w.o-year-old· heifer; Dazy Bros.,
Mankato, Kans. . ............•

Aged cow, Harry Wheeler, Jew-
. ell County. . 1 •••• 117.5'0'

'- Total.• : ,6S7.50
Average'per head. . . . . . • . . . . . . .. '83.93
Two-year-old bu'ol. J. M. Baker .• U65.00·
Two-year-old bun. Jno. Kemmer.
, Mankato, Kans.............•. 117.60
Two-year-01d bull, Dazy Bros. . . 90.00
Two-year-old bull. H. J. Damen-

, berg, Gaylord, Kans 100.00
'l'wo-year-old bull, H. ·C. Akrens,

, Mankato, Kans. 10-0.00
Two-year-old bull, C. Ellis, Man-

, kato, Kans. . ..... ;............ 90.00
T",o-year-old bull, Jno. Kemmer' 87.60
Two-year-old bull, Geo. Meadner,
Mankato, Kans. ..........••. 662.60

Two-year-01d bull, Barker Bros ..
Aurora, Kans. .....•........... 96.00

Total. • . . ,907.60
Average on bulls $100.83

Where the Gralld Cbamploll Grew.
On the little farm of John W. Baker,

In the hills northeast of Strong. 'Kans.,
the stag.e Is being set for the closing
act of a most Interesting chapter In
Shorthorn history. The' man that
bough� developed.' arid first· showed

. the grand
.

champion' bull, Master of the
Grove, goes out of business May 16.
and on that day will holel his first and
last public sale--a ·dlsperslon. III
health-the only thing that could sep
atoate him from his loved Shorthorns-"-
Is the cause.

.

. In this sale, to which Mr. Baker In
vites his neighbors and his . friends,
the breeders from everywhere, will be
mature' cows,' heifers with their first
calves ,heifers unbr'ed, and' a' few
young bulls. some resdy for sE'rvlce
and some too young. About half' the
otrerings . will . be by Master of' the
Grove. Several of them and some· of
the calves out of Master of, the Grove
cows are suitable material for the fall
shows. , Some of the best very young
things are by' Lopez 281291. a son of
1\I;r.. Babst's famous Lord Mayor, thllt
promises to be as great a sire and
show animal .as Master .of the Grove
proved to be. Here Is truly a select
little herd' of cattle, and Its dispersion
w:1l1 . be one of the most Interesting
events· . In Kansas fine-stock 'history.

. Remember the date-May 16-and send
to ·Mr.. Baker for any particulars de-
·slred.-TelEigram. .

Dipping' tlie A,rmollr Rereforcbl.
The an.nua] dlPPlnf' of .

the Armour
Herefords In Car"Su Dip Is IlOW In
progress at the Meadow Park Farm
just sout.h of Kansas City. In speak
Ing of the benetIts to be derived from
the regular dipping of cattle and other
live litock,. Mr. W. J. Cummings, man
ager' of the \.

Armour her.d, recently re-·
marked tha� he thought the dipping
of l�ve stock would continue to In
crease In popularity because of the
benefits to be derived from the use of
efflclent disinfectant dip such as Car-

•

Sui.' ,-he annual dipping of the Ar
mour Heretords Is not done because
of mange, or anything of that charac
te�, but because Mr. Cummings be
lieves that 'dlpplng Is beneficial to the.
general health and condition of the
anlmA.ls. They have made It a practice
tor several years and use only Car-SuI.
-Tele·gram.

_

-

.

M.. C: .

Vansell, of Muscotah, Kans.,
makes a change In his advertisement
this. week and otrers his herd-bull for
sale. This bull Is 3 years old .,.nd
weighs a little. ov.er a. ton In good
breeding condition. He Is not tat. He
Is not sold for any fault, but becaus(\
Mhr. Vansell must make a change In his
erd. The bull Is' just the right age.

an�...
ln just the right eondltion to do

11'0"" hard lIel-Vlce: 'ScnD_body will g�a !lar.aln In .thls· bull. Write at ond
an.. 1Il.nttoll T.. · ........·T.... .

,,:,

")'or. tile fOO401- 0rdM'
_O_t.",_...�.. ,

CoDdaosed bJo 0.01111 BIsok. OlaUle. IManIIu7
Em... Stase (fnmp. 10 whom all oon.poDdaoe
for thlede�_'Roald be114� .'

Newe fromKa.-.O� II .spea1a117IOUClI&e4.
....'1'IO....L·.........

·

JIu&er N.1. BM!heJ4� CloDGonl,:N. H.Leo&mer ' Geo.W.F.Gaan,,·.UU1caHII,N.1.
8eclI:etUT •••0.K.�, 'ftp.,_aoeQ\F,Ohlo

KAl!ILUIe'l''''U
.

J(uter ,..W.W se. KtiDhaUIID
Ov_ .' A. P. BeimlOD, KcLoath
LeclSantr Glemllller, Olatbe

.

ssewart•••••••••••••••••••••.•R. 0; Poe&, 8p�qmu
A8lllI&Imt Stewart..........J'JaIlkWlIlWelrOahllb'ee
Ob.plalD lln. K.1. Haman. ArkalliuOIly
Traaarer W'm.�.3' Olatbe8eCretar)' 0101111 • Olathe
a.tekeeper :..... .. 1. H. SiDlth. LoDe Elm.
Veree; Kn. Il. L. A1UIOD�!4'DdOD
PomoD ,Ill'll. S.Il. PbIDDIT cLoa..,
.Flora Ill'll. 8.1. Love&&. Lamed
L. A. S•••••••••••••• Mn. Lola BIIIlO1llre. OVerbrook

iim"1JTI� OO�

O. F. Whltoney. ObairmaD TopeD..t!'taUOD A
E. W. W se hadall
Oeo Black. Becretar7... • _ Oljlotlie
Ken." Bhoed GarclDer

.

1. O. Love&& · Bucyrul
e'l' .,..o JDSD. .

W.JB. Obryblm ) Overbrook

76.00

80.00

O..p Coiult7 POIllO••.Graap.
The Pomona Grange. of Osage Coun

ty. met In Hurricane Grange hall In
Overbrook at 1.30 ·o·clock,. April 7.

The' weather was very··ralnY and ·thei
roads' extremely bad, 110 the me�tt'iig'
was not

:

as well attended" as
.

usual.
I

There were' .twenty delegates present.!
and probab'ly 'about that many, vlsltors.i
Trustees elected for this .felLr·· were:

as follows: O. L. Tabor. of Burllnr.·
game Grapge; A. L. Ove8sen, of Hlgh-;
land Grange; and Jos. Bulmer. of Junc�:
tlon Grange. ".' J �

. There was some· Informal discussion,
In regard to ways and means of In-'

creasing Grange w9rk and IntI\!.eri.ce
throughout this county, also concern·.
Ing Grange property Insurance.

'

,

The question for discussion. "The In�'
Itlatlve and Referendum," 'Was placed,
beiore thl! meeting. but It _was getting
so late and was. 80 rainy that .some·

of· the members were obliged ·to leav.e,:
so the discussion was cut short. How1
ever, our Pomona secretary; Lester

Pierce, of Richview Grange. has agreed
to prepare an article on the same topic
for the next meeting, which will be
followed 'by a diSCUSSIon 'In whloh It
Is hoped' many will take part. The
referendum' has been endorsed by the
State Granges of at least eighteen.
States, a�ong them being the KansaS
State Grange. -This Is a non-partisan
movement for the e8tabllshment of the
people's sovereignty In place of. ma�
chine rule. and In some States has made
much progress.
The question of Grange life Insur

ance will be brought up at the next
meeting, which will be at Melvern,
July 28.
At the last meeting of Hurrlcan�

Grange. a Buggestlon was oftered. by
W. T. Dickson that an eftort be' mad�
to get enough Osage County' patronS
to fill a car tQ attend the next meet
Ing of the National Grange, which ·wlll
be held In November at Denver. Col.

. This plan' will probably be brought up
at the next meeting of Pomona Grange.
Remember the date, July 28, Mel

vern. and'. come prepared to'say or do
something to help make an Interesting
meeting. J.NNIB E. HaBBLINo,
Lecturer, Pomona Grange. ·Osage Co.

The Graap .. b..p Co_t7.
EDITOR GRANO. DIIIPARTKBNT ::....oar

bondale' Grange No. 7U Is In a' pros
perous condition. We have recently re

ceived five new members by Initiation,
and have four new applicants ready for
the ceremony at our next meeting. Ev
'ery one of our members seems to tatta
an active part to make our meetlnp
Interesting.

.

V;e have had under consideration the
question of good roads until we have
got It In action. Every neighborhood
has a King split-log drag, and after
each rain the roads are drag�ed, anel
In .thls way we are succeeding In hav.!f
Ing good roads. We think those nel�h�
borhoOds that have no drags yet wi."soon fall:'lnto line, and We wlli even

.

ually have good roads all over t
county. 'aOsage �ounty Pomona Grange

metiOverbrook In April, but owing to r

and heavy roads 'the attendance w'
small. The nexbt meeting will be he .

at Olivet on the fourth Saturday
h� .

. L

. Carbondale Grange meets every

weinesday night, and the meetings are I
tere.tlng and 'Profitable. We exten
a cordial Invitation to tbe me1Db'e
Df other �.n... to vl'lt U8. .

10) ;A.. 'P"'-, Leotur.r.

:; J

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is the best aid for growin� poultry�a' tonic
that helps a fowl eat more' food and thoroughlf,·aigest· It, forcing'� rapid,
healthy growth.. It tones' the egg-producing organs, so hens

. .Jay in all
Bes8()OS. It quickly builds flesh on mlU'ket poultry. It cures aU .��ltcy

.

disorders-gapes, roup, cholera, indigestion, legweakness,diarrhrea; makea
·it pOssible to keep�he.whole·flock in perfect health all the year ro�

, 1

•

DR.-·HESS
,',

.

Poultry Pa....a.co�_·' 'y::
is the prescription. of Dr: Hess (M•. D;, D.. V� S�>., �."t,a�p�ng'�.�.� l,n�ij ..
ents .J;CcC)m.��n,.�ed.'·by s.c1.en�e. for 1.ncr��ng d�gestio� anlr ,�imi1at1on,
also !,�pplYl�g.�ron.f�r tJ;t.e blOod.and tonmg up th� entire sy.st�m .·,It �88:.
spec:tal gernllcldalj}>nnclples .whtch destroy; iill minute bacteria to wlllC;h
'fO�"'1 s.r� 'sO: suhje:�ted., J;>'��'f:ly Pan-a-ce-a. is .the grFa.�est .tonic. for the .

y���g,.ma�e�.,h,!i!m grow}I,ISJ�,./�ealthy .and stron�.. It bel1-�s, the .tndo�:
ment.,of leMtng .. poultry, aSSQClations m the.United States and' Canada. .'
C,Ost8'lbut� PFnilY,a:<\&yfQr about 30':fowli, and'.i�;.old'�n"a ·wrlthe."
,p1lf'Alltee.: !'.. .

, . . .'.

.

." .... Ite. ..n;or eXpl'lllt 4tc; I "'1Ie; {Bseep•. ID c :.114
.

.
. It·1III,; .U�; iii· lit.,paIlflA extrellle West .n4 ....

Send'2 cents .ro� PI': .�ea8·4S:page Poultry :&Ok, tr�. ":._ �" �
DR.: H_S'S a.·CLARK·, Ashland, Ohio.

"

•

f ,

Xaken of Dr. H_ stoCk Food.'

: A 1I...ni Ded' W_ted..
;·

Iowa cries
.

for a sqli�re deal In the
Interstate commerce law situation, and
the remar.ks of A. B. Jl,ldson, master,
are ·.pertlnell,t. They follow:
"Nearly twenty years ago. when the'

farmers secured. the enactment of the
Interstate comuierce law with a com

mission that was suppos�d tQ have pow
er to entorce the law. there was gen
eral acquiescence In the result as a

moderate exercIse of the cOllstltutional
powers of the· Government. The law
went Into eftect and 'remalned In full
force for several years without Injury
to the 'rallroad corporations and to the
general satlsfactlon of" the publlc. I
have wondered why a measure so just
and·moderate and so thoroughly tested
and fortified by e�perlence should
evoke Sl) much opposition from certain
quarters. All that the.:people want Is
a 'square deal,' and that they are go
Ing to have, and the quicker the cor

por:,ltlons'reallze that tact and wlth-
.

draw their' opposition to President
Roosevelt's plan, the b�tter It .wlll be
for them."

More Jiappllle.. IUld Pro.peritT
Is the result of the work of' that

great fraternal organization, the
Grange. says the maSter of the Iowa
State Grange.
"It 18 the purpose of this great fra

ternal organization to Increase happi
ness In all our farm-homes and to
ml!,ke agriculture more prosperous In
all parts of our glorious country. This
organization teaches, among other
things, that honesty, Integrity. fall'
deallng, giving value received In all
exchanges, Industry, frugallty. and
thrltt, and observing the Golden Rule
are essential' characteristics of good
citizenship. setting Its seal of con
demnation on all forms of' fraudulent
practices, extortion, or robbery,
whether 'done' Under the form of law.
combination, monopoly, or trust meth
ods._or by the' more vulgar practice of
common stealln�, thus building up a

public senthnent that the man or cor

poration that amasses millions of dol
lars In any other way than honorable
methods, based on the principle of al-.
ways glvln� value received. 'Thls or

ganh:ation places its seal of condemna
tion I)n all forms' of modern graft,
whether In high places or lo·w. Let
the guilty be punished, whether they
I\re millionaires or paupers. public of-'
tIclals or private citizens."

Indian Creek Grange will hold • ItII
regular open meeting on Tuesday even�
Ing•.May 15. i.. gooeJ program has been
prepared for this meetln.. wbicb wlll
tie toltd"e" With Itrawbe.,ries aDd
ouo. All ato 'Iavltld to att"olL

GOutp AlHlat S�-"
Volume' "4

'

.ot
1 th� '.

AineriCa.� . Short
horn 'Herd-Book Is' Just' oft' the "pr_•.

It contains 'pedlgrees of bulls numbere4'
from 20&2180 to. 2471�0•. and, an Ul1UBUa11
number of temales. Volume 66 Is; In'
course of preparation. These volumeII'
may be had of' Secre�ary Jolln··W...

Groves.· Live Stock· Record B\!.Udln�,.
Chicago, Ill.

,
.

H. J. Hinckley, of Mllo •. Kans .• .Is Qne'
,ot .the younger breeders. of. Poland-Chi
na .ho�s that we belleve '-:wIll mAke
good. He Is a young man of good,
character, who belle,ves In represent
Ing his. stutr Just. as· It. Is .. He has' been
buyln� his 'fouJidation stock during the
past winter" from· some. of' the best
breedcrs In· the State and·will have some
&,ood stuff to' ofter, thts fall. Watch for
his adv.rtlsement·'ln this paper•.

Chas. Morrison. owner of
.

the Phil"
lips County herds of' Red Polled cattle
and .Poland-Chlna. swine, writes s8. fol�
lows: "The· Poland-Chln'1s' 1l1'e out of
Right In the alfalf&. We lui-ve I\' fow
choice boars ready for flE'rvlce. . The
Red Polled bulls are all Rold tha.t .are
readT for service. I have' slune' tIne
young bull calves and hi!lfers bred and
open for sale. . Cattle� are 'In flne con�
dltlon. We have 72 head In herd .now;·
with two'ot the finest lierd-bulls' tHat
money would buy;".

John Black,' of . Barnard, Kans. . has;
one·of th'e ft·nest crops of Poland-ehh,a
spring pl&'iI that we have seen this
season. Mr. Black I'lI:lses the' blg�boned,
thrlft�Jellows that the farmers ,like to
buy. ne will have some fine boars for'

.

,sale this. fall and' y'ou can make' no
mistake iii buying from him. His brood

" sows were sired by Tecumseh ·C11lef·.;24
44631, dam. Lady Trott 127988. sbe.by
Tecumseh Best bY Black Pat out 'of
Lady Queen' by Kansas Chief' 1418.,·.
Mention THB KANSAS FARMIIIt and 'wrlte
him your wants.

.

McLaughlin Bros., of Kansas City�
Columbus, and St. Paul, have this to say
about their Importations' of Percheron'
stallions: "Our. regular' Importations
take place each year In July and ,No"
vember. Those are the' monthli "'In
which we e:x;pect to'reeeJve mostlof'lodr
horses; but our business has been so
large, and the demand upon uB bas
been so great during recent yearS! that
we ·h'lve been obliged to 'make' tnll.n7
more frequent Importations.' Altbough
our stables .wer all full and·.we had ali
overOow of about 20 stalllQns' on the
first of January of' this ·year. 'yet we
have already. recelv.ed one,lmportation
of 42 stallions, and we received a 'cable
message this morning from Mr• .Jamel
McLaughlin In which he says that, he
Is, sending 48 more stallions on the ,At"
lantlc Transport Ste'amshlp 'MInne
tonka.' Mr.' McLaughlin wi'll bring
over his largest ImportaUon In'., July.
most of which a:re already bougltt, ·to
be delivered after the breeding Se&.8orl
will be over. The 42 stallions that
came last month are nea:rly ·all· sold.
The 48 that are coming will hardly, .s",p'
ply·,the demand until our regj11ar . .tUlY
Importation .wlll arrive."· .

.

.

-- .. ',. "

'Every Tuesday. balance of the '.;viiar;,the Chicago Great Wes�ern .Rail_ay
will sell homeseekers' tickets· .to' Min
nesota. North' :Dakota and canadian
Northwest .at about hilf ratei.,to otb.i'
territol"F 'flrst aill!' third · ·u......,..•.
Wl'lte G�W. LlncQlIl; O. Pi A. T ,�_,
8tb It., .Kabsa8 City, Jilo. Stat.· 'jnl1l1�'
blf ...: pa:rt� alli!"WIi.b iltol..... " -':" ,\.
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has been to SOl many as the open gate

to Heav..e�, to 'a' life of hqp.e and love

and purity 'after they have sunk, so

low that It .seemed almost impossible
they could ever rise !agaln. Onc� It

was a dive of the lowest kind kept by

·Jerry McAuley, who at that 'Ull;le was
.

styled "the wlckedest man' In New
York," Some earnest ,young women
missionaries entered there· one day

thirty years ago and asked to be al

lowed to sing and pray.. The permls�
slon was given, anll despite the, jeers

valiant and ribald jokas cast' upon them, tbey
came again, until hi Ume McAuley felt

the stlr,rlngs ot: better Impulses wltbln

him, and yielding to the good that

never Wbolly die,:! In any man's soul,_
because It Is of' .God and. can not die,

grass Is 'he threw off the. yoke of bls past. life,

�hanged 'his dive 'to a mission house,
and worked as earnestly to redeem his

kind as he ,had before worked to drag
them down. Because he. was so thor,

oughly. one Itf the�,. beeauae be _ltn!'w
by his own .exp.erlences "What strength

must' be set against a Sin," because he

had felt all' the powel" of temptat1on,

he- knew just how best to meet and
heip ..

those who came to. blm. His

metho"ds'and his work wer'e' unique, but

It' all' told mightily for righteousness,

alid th-e lowest,and tbe vilest took
·"lieart of hope" and struggled slowly

upward and though they fell again and
again,many times over, as many times

JI!LORBNOII SHAW KBLLOGG, rAY, KANR. did he forgive and forlfet and sought

"But y_terday all life In bud was hld,j again to belp them, He never let go

�ut,yesterday, the grass was gray, an'o' of one on whom. he had "laid bold," 8.8
, sear

'

To-day t�e whole world decks Itself he would say. Only recently I have

'_" anew
been reading of Rev, Samuel Hopkins

:1a. all the glorious beauty of,the year." Hadley, who became McAuley's sue-
,

.

To-day ,our heal'ts thrill with life cessor and went on with his work af

and· hope.- and we have each one. our tar, he was ca_led higher. Of a flne

share' In the glad new life and beauty family directly. descended from Jona-,

-In 'the springtime resurrection. We than Edwards, . Samuel H. . Hadley,

,want all the world to be good and wealthy, edtica.ted, and. honored, yet

glad,: we went everyone to have a part fell a victim to 'drink, fell,to tbe lowest

In, the sunshine" a chance for eacb to depths of degr�atlon. His last penny

c).ome to ,his or her own of life And work was gone, but he was too weak and

.ililc JOY. When' w,e'lloo� out over the uanerV'ed to drag himself' to the river

Wiile stretching fields and notice how and drown himself, as he had resolved

each' plant,: be It· large' or 's�ll, beau- to do when he 'iihould reach this point

,tlful or not beautiful, has yet Its place In his downwand way. He'tells us ,how

aill! room to come to lols 'best of fruit while he, was �ttlng In' this condl.tlon
and seed,. when we see how nature' In a mtserable saloon he "suddenly be

ca.res for 'lier own, hOW' "Spring shall came aware of a great presence" with

plant-and autumn garner. to the end' him; Ij.nd under the Influence or that

Qf tlme," and, we know nothing shall presence ,he vowed "never ,�o touch an

be lost or fall of Its purpose. then other drop of mtoxtcattng' liquor," and

�urnlng f�om natJ,lre to man, how It to make It, possible for him to keep

hurts us to tllink of the "subm�rged 'this vow he "dragged" himself to' a

Uves," myriads of peop�e who are police station a,nd begged' to be locked

downtrodden and oppressed. and hava up for the night. �e says. "All _

the

small chance to know how good and demons In hell .were locked In with Die

beautlfuA 'Ilfe can be made.' Then we and I fought all' night long for my

thhik with joy and gratitude of the soul," but the power of the good was'

brave men· and, noble women In all stronger than the' power of the evil,

parts 'Of, the world who haye given up and Hadley ,kept his vow. Soon after

their lives, all, of their JQoney, tlme, he was Induced "by a fellow sinner" to

and 'strength for' the Improvement .of go to. the mission house on Water

tbtl. 11v,es of 6ther,:!, those who have . Street., He found It so crowded and

gone down 'from Ufe's pleasant places, packed with tl!-ose who, like hlmselt,

out of ease an!l luxury, that they were seeking the better viay, that he

might· make a Ught to shine In the could hardly.. make his way to the

.
dark placeB, and so to help tire weak front. Men and women of every type

an,d el!rh�g, the, sin sick and desolate of degradation were there. He lQlelt

to become· strong, true, happy, and use- with a crowd of drunkards. Jerry Mc-

'ftil. . We t,h'lnk �f b,eautlful Jane Ad- Auley's prayer was simple and direct.

!lams, w)l.o John Burns, calls_ "The only' "Dear Savior," he said, "won't you look

ilJI;lnt America has produced," ,but we down In pity upon these poor ,souls?

�no(Vll; the",e are others just as·earnest They need your help, Lord," they can

and sincere, just· as helpful as she ls, not get alonl1 ",lthout It. Blessed Je

-and would, do. justice to them while SUII, these poor sinners have got them

taking nothln&- ·from her. We recall selves In a bad hole, won't you help

'how the "little seed thought," from them out? Speak to them Lord, do, for

w,ld�h Hull House and all Its be'autlful Jesus' sake, Amen." Then he told them

activities; all Its helpfulness has to "pray for themselves," and "tell the

grow,n, fell into the good soil of her Lord what you want Him to do for

$oul ",hen she was but six years old, you." He put his hand .on Hadley's

t�er� to be gUll-rded and nourished un- head and said, '."Pray, brother." "I can

til, "tn the fullness of time" I,t bore not, you pray f9r me," was the answer.

beneflcent 'fruit to which many, not McAuley sho1Ved his wisdom by reply

only, of Chicago's poor, but those of lng, "All the prayers In the world won't

.other great cities can bear witness. help you unless you pray for yourself,"

"I:he upUftlng, vlrlfylng - Influence of and "with a breaking heart,", Hadley

Hun House" and' all such houses said. even as a: child might say, "hear

spreads· like the sunshine Into the far Jesus, can you' h(llp' me'" '�Ali:hough
places' out and out we know not where, up to that time," he said' In telling of

nor to whom. We only know It Is for .It all afterwards, "my sou! had been

good whereve'r It goes .. and we thank fllled with unutterable gloom. I felt

,God and· take courage for O'l\r kind. i: .was a free man, that Christ with all

•

Among the, most helpful Influences His love power had come 'Into my Ufe.

·of this kind, where.. the work done Oh, the precious feeling of safety, of

.brlngs a resurrection of life and all freedom, or resting In Jesus!" So he

that makes It worth IIvlng-tove, hope,' was saved to himself and to God, saved

and joy, Is the old "Jeny McAuley ,to become a mighty power for good

Mission," In New York. It Is Insplr- among these lowly people. He never

.

Ing only to read of the work 'being again wanted whisky, so complete and

'done. there. What must It be to see. radical was the change In him. When

It: to share In it, and so to know of in ·tlme MilAuley "slept In death," Mr.

QUI' ,own observation of the re'deemed Badley becaDie t_he head of the mission

.'IJyes there? There, unde.r the flrst and gave all he had, all he was .to the

;span of the great, Brooklyn Bridge on ',work.there.. 'Being richly gifted by na

''Water Str!"et,Is .the,mlsslon house. that ture, of, '!L f�l�y of. wealth,and cuJtllre,

...... Bortlao

" Na", wby should I 'fear Deatli1
Who dvell us life, and In excnange

" fakes breath?
He Is like ,oordlal Spring,

That lifts atiove tbe soil each burled

thing:
. Like Autumn, kind and brlef-
Tbe frost tbat ch111s the branche.. frees

the leaf: .

Like Winter's stormy hours

That, spread their fleece of snow to

save the flowers'
• ., The lordliest of ali thlngs-:-' .

!:Ate lends us only feet, Death gives, us
'.

wings.
. Fearing no cov.ert theust,

IlAt me walk onward, armed In
, tl'Ust-
, Dreading no unseen knife,

4'o"oss Death's: thresllold steP, (l'om life
r: to life I
',., Ob, all 'ie frightened folk,

WJlether ye .wear a crown or' beal' '�a
).' yoke,
'. Laid In one equal bed,

'W\en once your' coverlet of
, spread,

,

� What daybreak need you fear?

Tbe Love will rule you the�e that

_:_gul4ell you here.
. ,

.', Where Life, the sower, stands,
SCattering the ages from his swinging

, " '.: bands,
.

Thou waltest, Reaper, ,lone
'Until 'the multitudinous grain hath

, 8c�g:are�. when thy bla4e
�rvests my flesh,: let me. be, unafraid.

, ,God's husbanoman thou art,
In, His unwltherlnc sheaves, ob, bind

'. my heart I '"
'

-Freder-Io Lawr.ence Knowles, 'i,i,
·

\ "Love Triumphant."
.'

,

TIle Renrrectloia.

It make. a .plendld pre.eat

Bend for free booklet to-day-It'l 10 eaey to

forget It-and pleuementioD KanllU Farmer

O'er Malesty's
Sewing Ca'bin'et
'tEnc10led find check for SewIDg Catilnd. n Is

fUllY up to expectation and mY wife II greatly
pleased with my purchBlle." iF. M. BU8HNBLL

CBllhler.Rlcbland BaVIDgS Bank, ManSfield, O.

We receive lI110b letterl dally. There are :no

dlll&ppointmente-it plea_ them' all.
Thla lIP'aceful, baDdaome piece of furnlt\lre

Is produced by the hands of careful,' paln.
taking oraftaDJen ID our own little. workshop.
Each, CablDet I.' completely equipped with

everythlDg a woman needs to Bew With, and

here are fourteeD pockets that holl all of her
unftnlshe4 work-keeps all the sew... topth

�r. It's a partect dellcht-"makee real pl....-
urB out of real work"--a.nd· IB jWlt the thlllJr
any KaD8&8 lI'armer reader will eDjoy.
Write, for our tree dellCl'lptive booklet with

prices for the dlfterent Btyle.. aDd also pl_.
tell ua the color achem. of your Hwlnl' room
that we may auu_t a cabinet that will har

monlz. with It. 'furnlture, ftttlnl'll and dec

oratlona. We pay the frelcht.

ART CRAFT WORKSHOP, J�2 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

he might have ranked high hi the

world of l,Ilen, and atrl1lrs, but nearee

to him' than all else was tnls mission

iocated there "Where trains banged

and thundered day and night over head,

and all around were the grinding, dls-.

cordant nplses of machine-shops." He

"would rather live there than In any

other place on. earth," he said, and

there he lived and worked until just
recently, when he was called to his re

ward. Called to his reward I say, but

did he not have his reward dally, hour

ly In witnessing the Improved lives of

those around him? In seel�g them

give up all evil ways and live clean,

strong lives? ·Each one a help and 0.

power to· Incite others to greater ef

fort and more earnest. striving for.all

that was good and pure? The mission

was: and Is, a, place where the lowest

could come In the sure hope o.f help
and encouragement. No matter how

It Is eIsewhere, though he may be

watched and, distrusted everywhere

else, . here .he Is left perfectly free,. here

not a' breath of suspicion meets him,
here Is no 'watching, no restraint. He

Is met as a brother, given .food and

!)lothlng, warmed and cheered and

cared for as by a band of,lovlng broth-

6rs. Here Mr. Hadley lIald, "If a man

cl:\eats me nineteen times, I shame him:

o,ut by trusUI\g. him the twentieth

time." Here, however oUen he might
fall; strong hands were never lacking
to help him· up, and all the atmospl\ere
was that of love and' trust and help
fulness. Hadley's faith hi human na

ture was boundless and his spirit as

Itruly'the IiIplrlt of ,J'esus as man's ever

IlVas. HiI: metho.ds were so wise and

,ilo successful that leaders of religious

\\hought and sociological 'workers came

,from aU parts of the world to learn

of Mm, and oh, how his ,people, those

Jor whom. he gave him life, how they
loved' him.· 'Truly he made the sinful

,'�o become 'pure, the weak strong, !lnd

;,the desolate to rejoice. He lived his

:preed and made It easy for men :to be

'lleve In a God of Inflnlt� love aM ·p.a
tlence. The grief at his death Is great
'and sincere. His going has .Indeed left

a great void there, and t!loug.h·, rood
men may be plenty, It will be long ere

a leader be found to take his place\and

fill It. It Is, Impossible to measure the
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good h. hlUl don.. W. can Dot Dum

ber the 'lIvel of meD aDd womeD he

has helped. As well might we try to

compute the good of the sunshine or

count the ftowers that each day are

hearing ·the (lall of the IIprlngtime and

are lifting glad faces to the glad sky.
.

We only know the good work will go

on and on. and generations yet unborn
will know and love the names of these

earnest men and women who have giv
en themselves In love to the work of

bettering human lives, of bringing a

beautlfill resurrection after the winter

of sin has past.
There are others of whom I would

tell you, but they must walt until an

other week. as I would not encroach

too much upon the space In the dear
old FMtMER,

"Jo.t Like a WomaD.

When pa came home the other night he
had a happy smile

.

And said to) ma that.we would soon be
IIvln' In great style, .

Because a man had been around that
day to let him In, '

Just as a favor. on a th-lng that
couldn't fall to win. I

"He'll let me have the etock," says pa,
"at fifty cents a share

If I'll subscribe to-morrow, for there',
little l<.lft to spare.

"He'll let us In at IIfty cents for every
share we buy,"

Says pa, while rna she didn't seem to
hardly bat an eye,. I'

"And In six weeks fro 111 now If ""e've
a mind to Ip.t It go

We'll get ten dollars for each share-
that's esttmated low-

I've seen his papers' and they're
.stralght; there ain't a chance to
lose-- "

Say, what's the trouble with you, ma?
You don't. seem to enthuse.'

,"If It's as good as that," says ma, "I
can't quite understand -

What makes him want to let It go. Of
.

COllse It would be grand
-

To get the money, but I'd feel as
-

though It wasn't fair
/

To rob him, as we would If we should
take a single share,"

"Confound a woman, anyway," says pa,
"she always seems

To want to wake a person when he's
having pleasant dreams."

,
-Chicago Record-Herald.

FleetfootJ the AotoblolP'llpb7of. POD7.
KARION SEWBLL.

CHAPTER iX.-BAD KAN'S LAMB.

The day after school :was out X

frisked In the big pasture with the

( colts, but the following morning Lyall
brought me home and turned me loose

In 'the front yard. This gave me a

feeling of great Importance, for the
lawn was a beautiful one, full of ftow
ers and shrubs. and If I was not trust

ed and esteemed I would not have been

put .there, b'ecause any awkward stum

bling or nipping of, buds would have

proven fatal to the 'looks of the place.
One time when I was roving happily

about quite near the house a 'prlm old

lady, who had been spending the after
noon wltll Mrs. Dearcot, came out of

the parlor and seeing me threw UIl her

hands In horror, exclaiming, "Why, you
let the horses run In your lovely
yard I" Not the hones," smiled Mrs.

Dearcot, "only th_e children'S pony. He

nips the grass so neatly they some

times call him their little lawn-

mower."
·The visitor laughed knowingly and

shook her head. "It's all right for a

while, but you will forget to 'watch
him by and by and. all those flowers

which you value so much will' be
swept out of existence."

.

"How full of despair you are' to-day.
Mrs. Brahm," pleasantly rejoined Mrs.

Dearcot, ns she led her friend out

among her plants, and picking a fow

blossoms from every flowerln"g "hrull
she soon had a mammoth bouquet
which she presented to Mrs. Brahm.

who accepted It with many protesta
tions. I began to think that thle good
woman envied me m.y place In tho

midst of, so much beauty, and wishing
to prove that I bore no III will, I
reached over to smell and admire the

bunch of modest violets In her bonnet,
but when she felt my warm breath on

her neck she gave a smothered scream

and walked with agility through tho

open gate. Then Mril. Dearcot lIald,
"Why, Pony!" 'In a reproachful tono,
and I turned away and be·"an to graze,

being convinced that th!lrll were people
In this world who could neTer view

things In the right spirit.
'

'Of course, Mrs. Brahm's prejudice
had nothing to do with my hilltory; I
merely wish to hint that It was a real

honor to be allowed several days In

the week to roam unfettered and un

watched In the near viCinity of one of
the finest dwellings In the nel"hbor ..

hood.- .'

Wh.n L,.&ll "al brll1l1a. m. hOm•.
from the putur. tha' lIDorBlD. III .Tuft.

which I have ·.before referred to,' he

sang .bllthely·ail the'wa,.. I knew that
. SOIne' treat WIUI' In store. for him' and'
was ha�dlY' surprised when he told me

tho particulars.
.

"X do wish you and MarceiIa might
come nlso,' he began In an assumed

voice of apology. "Btlt neither 'ot ,.ou
would enjoy It much 'I'm afraid. You

.

see I'm of[ to Grandpa's, and a lot of

us tellows are going to fish, boat-ride,
and climb trees, and a 'whole bushel ot

other thing's that you could'never learn
to do." ·Here he snickered' unnecessar

ily. "So you'd better stay at home and

enjoy a quiet life," he added' 'gally as

he stroked my neck. I didn't want to

go, and 1.yall did not need to get tunny
because I was lett behind, but then the

lad was so happy that I suppose he'

hardly knew what he was saying. Af

ter some more talk about Grandpa's
shady trees" tender grass, and juicy
apples, MlUlter Dearcot pinched my.

ohln and started oft to be on hand for

bls train.
The time passed quickly, and a Ut

tle while before the regular noon hour
Marcella's' head appeared above the lit

tle blue gate, and I knew trom the

way. she call.d me that my dinner was

r�d,.. I 'hurrle4 and we' both went to

tlle wood-shed where my meal of oats,
corn, hay, and apples was awaiting me.

A. pall of cold water was there also,
.

and while I drank Marcella ata one of

m,. apples. I �

,', v

It must have been one o'clock when

Daisy Floyd came. Marcella had been

trying to do tancy-work, but I could

see that although she held her needle

gracefully In her hand, her eyes roved

over�the-:;lims. an4 .f�r- aw..y•. Yef who'
oould work op a day like that? I'm'

sure I could not,' and of course Marcel

la shared my teellngs. The sky was

too blue, the air too warm, the songs of

the birds too piercingly sweet to allow

joyous youth to take up a task and

finish It. Even the bees with their

reputation of always being busy
seemed to do nothing but hum, and sc

lI>ng did they, keep It up, that I grew

draws:)'; and all tbe energy which I

possessed desertl!d me.

Marcella suddenly dropping her work

('lapped her hands and exclaimed,
"Hurrah!" Looking up I. saw Daisy
��loyd coming Into the yard.
"Hurrah yourself," she .responded, as

she tripped up the steps.
'

"I WIUI so afraid you wouldn't come,"
said my little mistress, "and I 'see

you've brought your box."
"I have," -returned the small maid,

"and where fs your box?"

"It's ready. Everything Is all fixed

but Pony, and I can harness him In a

minute." My' heart sank. This, then,
wal my dream of Idleness In the

shade; but since Marcella wished It I

could run the risk of getting over

heated.
We started down the road and·I was

willing to show my best paces, but
Marcella encouraged m� to take my

time and I did, Meanwhile, I could

not help overhearing the conversation

of the two lassies behind me.

"I am going to have a party before

long," announced Daisy triumphantly.
"Oh splendid!" cried Marcella, and

In her exeltement she gave a tweak at

the lines.
"It Is to be a wild-flower social,"

continued Daisy. r "I thought It out a

long time ·ago." ,

"Will the InVitations be printed1"
asked Marcella In an awed 'tone.,
''They'll be typewritten. Cousin Gil

bert has a tYP4lwrfter, yol). kilOw, and

he has promised to do. my work,"

:Qalsy made this statement with such an

air of Import:ance that I nearly stepped
oft an old bridge, 110 greatly wall I

amused.
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-"Where?"

"Right up against the tence," And

with this startling announcement both

girls tumbted out of the' buggy, and

bringing two small wooden boxes, fell
to work digging at the. roots of a

dyspeptic-looking plant.
In a short Ume, but not before the

botanists were perspirIng freely, tho

roots began to show themselves, and
the next moment they were receiVing
a vigorous shaking to remove all

traces of .roll.
"Won't Miss Benton be s'prlsed?"

queried D'alsy repeatedlY,' but MarC4l11a

.eemed to have lost confidence.
"I'm so 'trald," .sald she, "that they

are not the right klnd. 'Miss Benton

.howed UII some the other day, and

they were worlds thicker than these.
'l'hese are so thready."
"Pshaw!" exclaimed Daisy. '''they'll

ipress out, tho same as those Miss I1en7
\l ton had, Very likely what we found

:..ai'e young."
"

"I hope so," returned ,.Maroena, a.

ih.,. a.MIl dllmbed. Into the bu•..,..
"liver, ODe tbat 001lD.. to lID, part"

A. M. FULLER, C. P A.
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must be a wlld ftower," Dalsl' re·

marked as it there had been no In·

terr-uptton. "and· I'm going to Invite

the whole school except the Howler

girls. They stay at home."
"Oh Daisy! why would you do that?"

I could easily Imagine Marcella's
shocked face as she asked the question.
"A· dozen reasons," responded Daisy

In' an Impressive voice that caused me

to stumble. being so Interested and

amused. Then she went on: "They
'l1re not very rich, nor very smart, nor

In 'the least pretty. and they have such
horrid names. and I'm not .golng to In

vite theni. So there!"
Marcella unsteadily pulled one line

and then the other, and as I did not
know where to go I started down a

. narrow -IIlde lane.
.

"Daisy Floyd," she said with a quav-
er In her voice, "I never knew YOIl

were so mean. I'm sure, though. your
mama will make you Invite Hester aIJ.d
Georgie .and Prissy. Hester beats you
and me In g'ography, and you all to

plee'es In 'rlthmetlc, and that's why y(\U
.want to slight 'em."

For a little while there was no re-

. sponse: then Daisy gave a guilty snick.

er. "Cousin Gilbert would think I was

crazy If I asked him to write me an

Invitation to Hester Howler," she said.

"Oh, It's all rIght. Miss Floyd," re

turned my little mistress, and added

provokfng'ly, "What does j-e-a-l-o-u-<1
spell?"
A Bound of smothered sobs came

faintly to my ears. Then a shrill lit

tle voice piped up, "Marcella Denrcot,

you have no right to dlckstate to me.

Mama said I could do as I pleased
'about 'the party, and now I'm going
to walk all the way back home."

-No sooner had this direful threat

been made than Marcella gave a'

frightened scream. "Oh, see!" sha

cried, "we've taken the wrong road

and· are half-way down 'Bad Man's
Lane.''' I I-I �
"Such a driver!" exclaimed Daisy, In

8. tone of mingled disgust and fear.

"It's not my fault," declared Mar-,

cella, "the .bad fairies turned Pony this·

way becaUSe you were so mean about

the Howler girls. We'll be murdered

to death, tor the lane Is so narrow we

must keep on forever."

''}'\'hen my little mistress started out

with, "It's not my fault," Daisy began
to advance a contradiction, but at the
mention of fairies, In the existence of

which ahe was a firm . believer, she

was silenced for awhile' and her next

remark showed the humble state of

tier mind.
"I don't think anybody lives here at

'8011, Marcella. J believe they call It

'Bad l\fan's Lane' because there' are so

many stumps and. hills and the road Is

so fearful rough, just like this, bump,
bump. bump."
"Maybe that's It," returned Marcella,

"but I've heard folks tell how there's
a man who lives all by himself at the
end of the lane, and he steals and

fights and does everything that's aw

ful. 'l'hey say he hides In the wooda

-somettmes so he won't be ca.ught and
punished."
Affected by the stirring ta.le, I trot

ted on briskly over the wretched road,
hoping In a blind fashion to outrun

possible danger.
"I wish we could turn," complained

Daisy after a period of silence. "Sure-
.

ly the lane will get wider after awhile."
Almost as she spoke I was forced to

come to a standstill, having suddenly
encountered a wide, green bank which
stretched across the middle of the road..

A great many .yards above us

perched on a hill was a little black

house with 'One tiny window and a aag

glng. door, through which was emerg

Ing a wlld-\ooklng man, the sight of

whom made me catch mT breath in

fear. His clothes were old and torn,
his black hair long and uncombed, and
as he' put his hand over his eyes and

peered across' the neighboring tree

tops, I felt that he was planning, or had

just completed some horrible crime. A

little spotted dog came running out

and stood beside. The fact that tho

dog ha.d neither ears nor tall wa.s a

final proof of the man's cruelty.
..The sharp eyes of the small terrier

splell us almost at once, -and with ex

cited yelps came bounding towards us.

HaU-wus down the hill he lost his

footing.. and fell headlon&, over. the

steep embankment, at the bottom of

which he lay and howled out hla frl&,ht
and pain. .

The "bad man," not knowing of our

presence nor casting a glance In our

direction,' hurried to the prostrate dog,
and gathering the' miserable creature

liP In his arms began soothing and

pitying It with all his might.
"Master w111 fix It up with salve," he

assured It over a.nd over alla.ln, &nd

theID a.ll a.t once he sa.w us. With the

dog (now whimpering with pleasure)
still' In his arms he came ·towar� us.
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Marcella and Daisy could stand no

more, and neither being willing to

.awalt her turn, both jumped out of the

buggy at the same time and with quak
Ing voices began to Implore mercy.
The "bad man" with much surprise
pictured In bls peoullar countenanoe,
took hold. of my bridle and without a

great deal of dlfflculty turned the
whole outfit In a homeward direction.

Then as the little girls climbed to their
seats he delivered himself of the fol-

lowing, In a. singsong voice:

"r�lttle daughters do -not .fear,'
I would not harm you In a hundred

year.

My life is but"-
I heard no more, for I was now go

Ing at my fastest galt, and In a won

derfully short time was 'clear of the

lane and out on the wide, smooth road.

We met some people In a carriage
and they semed greatly dlstr'essed on.

our' account. "A runaway!" exctatmen

a benevolent Old, lady, arid a.s I dashed

past them I heard pitying murmurs

about "two poor little children."

The girls did not enter Into conver

sa.tlon until I had slowed up some and

we were going. through the back gate
at home.
"r· don't think he was so bad, after

all," remarked Marcella, refiectively.
''Why?'' asked Daisy, who was at

ways on the search for reasons.

'Because he was so good to his little

dog."
"Yes," assented Daisy, "and he was

good to· us, too."

The Little Ones

A. Growa-1Up Girl.

I've grown to be a great big girl,
My hair Is In' a braid,

Tho mama says 'twill take the curl
All out, she Is afraid.

.

And"nowadays I dress myself
And that Is lots of fun.

And spread my little nightie out
And air It In the sun.

I tug and pull my stockings on,
And then you ought to see

My little 'lastlcs· open wide
As If to bite at me.

.

They stick their little flhlnlng teeth
Into the stocking top

And nip It so It can not slip
.For all I jump and hop.

My petticoats are pretty hard
(They button In the back).

Then comes mr. little morning dress
And, when It s cool, a sack.

And so It's plain how big I am
And how It makes me cross

'ro have my grown-up brother, Sa.m,
Say, "Here's our little Floss."

-Rose Warren Campbell, In. Good
Housekeeping.

The Buagler.
MRS. A.. D. GRA.Y.

I was sitting on the steps In the twi
light, waiting for Ruth and Helen to

come. They had gone for a wa.lk be

fore' dark.

think we need a·w·ul'k'to··t'est"us,,
mother." . said Ruth. "Bestdea, "we,
might meet that bug I told 'you "about..
You can't seem to think what It Is, and
I certainly thought you knew every,

single bug."
"Well, I'm sorry, my dear; but when

you say that It has six legs and two

eyes, and can tell me so little else
about It, the description would do fOl"
hundreds of other bug:". You must

Ien rn to be more observf ng." 1
"I said It banged r lgh t Into my facp,

and kept on banging a.round. ·And, oh,'
now I remember morc-it has heavy i
wings on top a.nd thin, fine

ones.underithorn."
.

"You did look closetv, only you for

got to tell me all you saw. Go for the'
walk now, and when you come back I -

will tell you' about It."
Presently they came running, breath

less and eager.
"Isn't It funny, mother? When we

got most here, this same old bug
banged Into Helen's face. I shoved

him off, and he came again. and then
tumbled right onto the ground. I put
my 'handkerchlef over him quick, und

he's there now! A boy going by said

he was' a 'June-bug' but It's only May
now. Shall I open the handkerchief?
Are you 'frald?"
"Not the least little bit," I said. "He

Is quit!) harmless now. But, oh my" he

waen't a few; weeks ago."
"Why, what did he do?" asked Helen.
"To begin with," I said, .. 'June-bug'

Isn't his real name at all, though most

people call him that. He Is a May In

sect, for he comes the last of April or
first .of May. Don't you' remember, the
beetles I told you about, and how be
fore· they became beetles they were

white baby grub-worms? There are

over sixty varieties of his family, dif-
fering a little from each other."

.

"Goodness!" said Ruth, "Sixty rela
tloris?"
"Oh, as for relations," I said, "there

are about 70,000 beetles of various

kinds-It's a big family. ThllLone pe
longs. to that family that digs down
and cuts off strawberry roots and the

green,
. tender roots of grass. .

That's
when he Is a white grub, you know, be
fore hIs wings and legs grow. He
hunts the richest earth and Is often
found when boys are digging. fish

worms. When he becomes a beetle his
name is the 'Bungler' or 'May-beetle.'
'June-bug Is only a nickname.

"Under these thick, dark upper

wings are two fine gauze wings, folded
like a fan. They are a lighter brown.
He goes banging around Into people's
faces, and seems to have no Idea of
ttylng, as some Insects do....
"Perhaps he's blind like that May

tly," said Helen. "No, here are hili

eyes; he can see. I am sure."
"The banging about Is only one of

his habits, caused not from poor sight,
but from a weakness of th� wings,
which makes It hard for him to alter

his course quickly, and Ca.USC8 him to

Btrlke any object In his way, InstelLd'
of avoiding It."

.

..�\.nd so peopie are making a mlsta.ke

G�:r :D�·}jin���aH:'..ToJ:.t���;!� !l�:
el:tro. .tlu�-to tIIV.IIO • .As·Kood a. B811s fOI'_more

33YearsSelUngDirect
Our vebJcleti and haroe88 have been lold

dlreotlrom our factory to user tor& third of
a century_ \Ve ship fOl' examination and ap
proval and guarant.ee safe delivery. Yo"
are out nothing If not Batl.fled a. to 8tyle,
quality and price. W••,. the I....... manu_
•••tUN..... Ih. wo,.d selling to the con-

8umerexcludvely. W.e make 200 styleB of
Vehleles, GO styles of Harne... Seud for

larKe free catalog.
ELIIIABT CARRIAGE & HAINESS MFO,. CO., Eikhlrt, lad,

No,aao, Extenalon TopSurrey. Pricecomplete,
II'0.1iQ. .As good &8 selia (or e26.00more.

OHEAPER FARM LAND
SOUTHWEST OFFERS BEST OPPOR•

TUNITIES FOR SECURINa
HOMES

Many farmers In the Northern and
Eastern States are selling their high
priced lands and locating In the
Southwest. Many 'who have been un
able to own their homes In the older
country are buying land In the new
country. .

Unusual opportunities exist along
the lines of the Missouri Pactttc-froii
Mountain Route. The rich, alluvial.
liIelta hands and river bottom lands of
Southeast Missouri, Eastern Arkansas,
Louisiana! and Texas, capable of pro
ducing 6u bushels of corn, abale of
cotton, 4 to '6 tons of alfalfa,. 100 bush
els of potatoes, and other grains', vege
tables and hay crops, can be bouglit
for $7.00@15 per acre. When cleared
and slightly Improved will rent for. U
@6 per acre cash.

. Uplands more rolling, lighter Boll,
adapted to frult-growlng-peaches,
Jl�ars, plums, grapes, berries-also mel
ons, tomatoes, and other vegetables,
can' be bought for $5@lO per acre In
unimproved state. Many places with
smatt clearings and some Improvements
can be bought very cheap. .

This Is a fi·n� stock country. No long
winter feeding. Free range, pure' wa
ter, mild climate. A healthy, growing
country, with a &,reat future.
Write for map and descriptive IIter.

ature on MissourI, Arkansas, Louisi
ana, Texas, Kansas, or Indian Terri
tory. Very cheap rates on first and
third Tuesdays of each month,
Address,

C. D. BOYD, T. P. A.,
IndIBnBPoU., lad. .

or H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. .... 'I'. A.,
. St. Lonl... Mo.

•
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wben they. say, 'All blind u a �eet1�'"
isatd Rutli.

''Yes, that' saying, and tbe name 'Bun

gler' both come from the way he flies."

"Oh, mercy .me, but rID getting to

k�ow a lot'" said Helen, "and the more

Ii learn, the more there seems to be."

.E::3
0J!'PICBR8 011' THE STATE lI'BDBBATION

011'WOMBl'f'8 CLUBS.

Pl'flIIlden' •• , .....Ill'll. IIa7 Belleville Brown, Ballna
Vloe-Preeldent•••••••••••••Ill'll. L.H.Wllbard, lola
Cor. 8eqre\ary .•••••••••Ill'll. N. I1McDowell,I!alIna¥:"S::�::::�::��:B:�B.�::,nt.p,::
4udlwr•••••••••Ill'll. Grace L. Snyder,Cawker City

O1Ir CI•• RoD.

Women'sLlterary Olub, Olborne, alborne Ooun·

lYf902)·omen'IClub, Lopn, PhllUpII CollDty·(I902).
meRle Scll'Dce Club, OIJage, OIaIre County

(l�iel' Crel!cent Olub, Tun;" llawllns CollDty,

(l�iel' SOcial SOcletT No.1, Ilinneapolll, OHawa
CollDty (1888).
OhaIItIo Club, HI,hland Park, Shawnee: County

·19021).
CultusClub.._Phllllplbul'l, Phllllpll County (1102).
Llurauur ulub, Ford, Ford Couuty (1808).
Babean Club, MI"'on Oenur, Shawnee County

.Rouu 2 (1899).
Star Valley Women'l Club, lola, 'Allen CollDty

(1�J.itBIdeFor.try Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coon.
ty Boute. (1Il0l). •

.

FOnnl&ht Club, Grant Townlhlp, Beno County,
(1101).
�n SOciety, Bolalla, ButlerCounty (1808)

.

Pl_'Hour CluD,Wakaru.. TOwnlhlp, DOUI'
I.. County (1899).
The 1acb' Farmer'l Inatltute, Ilarylvtlle, Mar.,.hall CollDty (1902). : I
Women's OounUy OIuo, Anthony, Harper Coun\.

ty.
"

Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, GreenwOOd
County (1902).
TheWeR Side Study Clu'!!. Delphos, (1902).
PHntll Beadlnl Olub, ...;awker- CIty, Mitchell

County (1808). .

Coamoa Olub,RUHel, Kanl.
:� The Sunftower Olub, Perry, Jelferaon County

(l�dean Club, SurUnl, RIce County (18Of).
J__II Readlnl Club, Ouge County.
The Ilutual HeIJler8,Madison, Kanl. (1808).
Weet Side Study Club, Delphos (1808).
Domestic Science Club, Berryton, Shawnee Ooun-

'-tr3::�;- Improvement-Club, Vermilion, Marshall
.

_ County (1906). .

J
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MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM.

Immlgrnnt. to th� Uultetl State••

Roll call.
I. The arrival and Inspection of the

Immigrants.
II. Their effect on our country.
III. The problem of educating the

children of the Immigrants.

I, The ImmIgrants are pouring Into

our country by the thousands every
day. On one day a few weeks ago

·ovt:lr eighteen thousand entered the

N.ew York harbor. All of these had to

be closely ·examlned to see that no In

sane pers�n, Idiot, or pauper, or any

one with any contagious disease should

come Into our country. The Immi

grants are all examined at· one oftlce

on Ellis Island which· Is not adequate
for examining more than five thousand

a day, and when the number exceeds

this the homeseekers have to remain

on the ship until the oftlcers can In

spect them. Many humorous and pa

thetic stories about these poor home

less'people are current, and If the writ
er of this paper knrlws any, they will

liven up her article.

II. The next subject Is one which Is

being discussed widely and earne·sUy.
A great Influx of people, such as come

Into our harbors dally; can not but.

.

have Its effect. Many think_ that as

these people have � lower standard of

If you are a good
shot you deserve
11.M.C. cartridges

I.
-if you are a poor

: shot,you�them.
They are wonder
fully accurate and
always reliable.
U.M.C.clrlrld&<a
Ire IUlrlnleed,
IIso slandard armswhen
U. M. C. clrlrldges are
uled IS specified on

libel I.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY
BRIDOBI!ORT, CoNN.

,THR . KANSAS

: living than our working people, ,and ,eo

will work for Ie.. , waalea, . tbe reeult

will be a lowerlnlr"of
.

the American

standard of living. Another fear Is

that they will undermine the strength
'Of our nation, for they aoon acquire
as much power by. vote aa any. edu

cated and thoughttui citizen. This top
Ic Is a much. used but none the lells In

teresting Question for debate. and If

two or four members ,would write on

It, half taking the �egat1ve ·and hiLlf

the aftlrmaUve, more 'points' W9uld
probably be brought out and It "'�lUld
lend variety to the .program. ,r .

III: The problem of educating the

children of these Immigrants Is a puz

zling one. The parents, u· a �ule, do

not wish their children to attend

school, but prefer that they IIhould

either beg or :work, and both pare�ts
and children rebel against the tr,\&nt
law. When they are thus forced Into

the school from families wi)ere lIelf

contr�l and honor are seldom taught,
they make It hard tor' the teacher.

, Having so many different natl.onalltles
under one Instructor adds to the dlftl-

'

cuities. Material for this program Is

so plentiful In· magazines and papers

that the wdters should have no dlftl

culty In preparing Interesting and In-·

structlve papers .

.: ",p��':_ Shl),PIOD - £dd;Ylto�e

�� B�a�k(:JW�ites
� cover the widest range of desirable

patterns, from neat pin-stripes, polka.
dots and plaids to elaborate figures in
dignifie!i effects. Fast color and supe
rior .qual�ty, insuring durable dresses.

Ask Y""" d,al,,, /0"
SimjlfJ"·Eddysto,,, Black c,. WlliI.l.

Three"generations of Simpsons
bave made Simpson Prints.

. The Lowell Manufacturing Co�
-----------IALINA,KAN8A8--------�
Leather and rubber beltlnl and thrasher eupplles of every de
scription. We have for ..Ie at a bargain ten second·hand thrash· .

Ing outftts, many of them as lood as new. Lonl distance phone
482. Mention Kansas Farmer when youwrite.

.

.

Top.ka8u.,••••0.,I.".
. The eohool that ,e4uoat_ 70U for bulness euccess and tbat always ..ete

70U a &'Ood p08lt1on. Students enroll at an,. t1�e. Work for boards If "you
Wieh while attencllng school. Competent Jlerso�s always ·In demand at ,,004
Ialarles. 104.pap catalpe fr_

-

mention this paper.
DBPABTJIBlIfTI:
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Forelltl'J'_Vlub'. VI.lt to Maahattaa.

The West Side ForeBtry Club had a

very delightful visit on Thursday, April

26, to the State Agricultural College at

Manhattan, Kans.' The club has' been

planning for thl!3 trip for some time,
and the members who were unable to

attend missed one of the· most tnstruc

tlve meetings since Its organization.
About eighteen of the club members

went up on an early morning Union

Paclflc train. The trip of flfty miles up

the Kansas River valley along which

the 'oreharda were In full bloom will

be long remembered. 'rhe visitors were

met at the station In Manhattan by a

number of the faculty of the college.
also by women from the Domestic

Science and Tuesday Afternoon Clubs,

of Manhattan, who assisted In enter

taining them during the day. Carriages
were furnished by the Commercial

Club, which were at the disposal of the
visitors all day. The flrst point of In

terest was the Domestic Science build

ing where specimens of the' year's work
In the sew'lng department were seen.

Later, the visitors were shown the

kitchen, where the senior girls were

preparing luncheon, most of the cook

Ing bemg .done by, electricity. Presi

dent E. R. Nichols and wife and Prof.

E. A. Popenoe, together with other

members of the faculty, 'entertained
them at luncheon, which wu daintily
served by the girls of the senior class.

Many of the guests said they never saw

a luncheon more artistically served.

This was a complhllent to Prof. Hen

rietta Calvin, the Instructress. Sever

al departments were visited. In the

forestry classroom Professor Popenoe,
of the forestry department, explained
to them about the 'original plans of the

college campus. These plans were the

work of Mr. Currew, of Bt. Louis. It

has been th·e practice of the faculty to

carry out the Ideas of the original
plan, so far as Is practicable, In all later
Improvements and additions. Prof. Al

bert Dickens, of the horticultural 'de

partment, then conducted the ladles In

a walk through the campus, showing
them the different trees and shrubs,
explaining their habits, 'secrets of their

eulture, etc. The· walk continued

through the, orchard where the trees

were- In blossom. One of the most

beautiful sp'ots on the campus was the

long· hedges of lilacs, which were In

full bloom. The Profe�sor Invited the

ladles to help themselves, an" opportun
Ity which they apcepted.
The cau!ages called for them after

their jaunt and they visited the stock

barns. where they saw horses, cattie,
sheep, hogs, and chickens of the flne·st
breeds. Then' they were taken to the

large greenhouse where each lady was

presented with a carnation. }o�rom
there they went to the college library
and museum, Pclence {LaB, and other

buildings. Tl!.s concluded the after

noon visit to the college. Then the
visitors were taken back to Manhat
tan, where an Invitation was extended
to them by E. H. Greely, Mr�. J. T. Wil

lard, of the· Domes.tlc Bctimce Club.
Mr. F. W. McGarrot, an�· Mrs. O. ·H.
Halstead, Of. the Tuesday Afternoon

Club, to visit the Carncgle Library,
where they· spent the remaining ·hour
of the day before returning to their

homes. :I'he InVitation was extended

to the West Bide Forestry Club by the

college faculty, b·ecause of Its Interest

In forestry and gardening.
MRS •. GEORGE W. TINCHER.

Secretar.y 'West Side Forestry Club.
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HAPGOOD PLOW COMPANYe80( FRONT ST•• ALTON. I"'"

Insure Your �rops Early With

The Grain Growers Hail Insurance Co.
Of Topeka, Kansas.

.

.
.

The coet Ie the ..me whether you take out hall Insurance early or late In the season. Why not
.

let our agent write "It early and take advantage or all the protection your premium will pay fort

Hall Insurance Is more of a nec_lty than fire Insurance; by being very careful youmay avoid a.
fire. bllt you cannot be careful enough to avoid a hall ..torm when It comes l.0ur way. In twenty
minutes you may have the work and care of months destroyed. In 1905 the armers of Kan8B8 lost

,

over sixty times aa much by hall as they dld·by fire.
Thla Is the only hall company In Kan88s whoae appllcatlons take elfect as 800n as you settle

with tfte agent.
., ..

.

This Is the only hall company In Kan8B8 that dOes not ask the farmer to pay five per cent of his

own 1088.
.

This Is the only hall company In Kan888 that adjuats all legitimate claims, no matter how small.

Thlsla the only mutual hall company. In Kansas that has Increaaed Its membership every year
elnce the cash hall law went Into elfe<.1i.

.

ALL POLI(;'IES GUARANTEED BY LEGAL RESERVE.
OFFICERS UNDER 7::.000.00 BOND TO THE STATE OF KANSAS.

•

����!l:0�aO���&,l::J��1:�gft;1I.:.����a, Kan., fo� particulars relardlnl our new plan,
,.

.

I='arme,rs and Insurance Men Wanted All Over the State as Agents.

tTu.sr ItS..rUED

Farm Grasses of the United States
By W. J. �PlL'-MAN

Asr_lo"", U. S. Department of Asrlculture
,

An 1ntense]J practical dl8C1II8IoD vi tho rann lIfB88ee of the United Statea of AmedIIa
fa presented In this yolume. It fa eesen tially a resume 01 the experience of Amedcaa
farmers with II. aBes. and It fa sate to say that no other work haa covered the grQnild 10

thoroUlhly. No l.ttempt has been made to Blve a connected account 01 all the_ DOWU
iii this country. but the aim has been rather, to Blve just the information which a farmer
wants about all those Ill....... that have an actual standing on American fanna. 'l'be
whole subject is considered entirely from the stsndpolnt or the farmer. One·oI the most
nluable featur... of the book fa the maps ahowinl, at a ,lance, the dlstributio'l 01

every Importan& lIlaas In the United Statea; and the reaso.ns for the pecullarlti.. In

this distribution are tulJ.;v broUlht out. The principal ehapters ·treat on the lIlaas .op
aa a whole and the relation of (I1"BII8 culture to agricultural prosperity, meadows an" pas

tures, the Beed and Its impurities; the bluelll8Sses; millets: southern gra8BeS; redtGcl and
orchard .1IfB88: brome lIlayes; I(l8Yes for special conditions; baying, macblnery and imple
ments; inlects and funBi Injurious to lIlasses, etc. ete. The methods followed On some

pre-eminently BUcoe.rul{ fal'Dls are described In deta1l, and their application to graaa Ianda

tbroUlhout the country Is dlscusaed. The discussion 01 each grass fa proportional to .ill
Importance on American. farms.

This book repreeenta the tudgnient or a farmer of long esperienos and wid" obllerYatiOlll .

'Wardinl the plan In agriculture 01 every graas of any Importance In American farmlnl.
In ita preparation ita use as a text book In schools as well as a manual of reference fill'

the actual farmer has constantly heen kept In mind. The book is moot CODyIIIllenUr
arrknged and splendidly ind""ed, so that tbe reader may dnd any subject at a�

.

.

Wllltnted. � Inches. 218 papa. Cloth. Price, postpaid, $1.00.
.

KANSAS FA�Me� COMPANY-
. TOPEKA. .0.
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latlon, extent of territory" wealth, and

Intelligent citizenship, these Territories
abundantly. meet all the req�lrements
of I3tatehood. Every consideration of

justlce towards tli'e'l,600,O,OO, people re

siding within their boundartes deman'ds

the",lutmecUate admission of the Terri

torl�s Into thli' Union:,' We· hereby re-

quest all 'our Representatives In the

Congr�ss ot, the United States to use'
,

their' best efforts to accomplish' thisl' ,

mueh-destred result at the present ses-
alonof Congress. -

The foundation of good Government
Is th:e wUl of fhe mafcrttv, fairly ex�
_pressed and honestly recorded. To that
end the selection of a candidate is as

Important as his election and the pri
maries should be as sacred as the polls.
We: demand that every safeguard that

now surrounds the ganeral election

sball be established Cor the primaries
where ,candidates are selected, and such

additional provisions as shall preserve
,

to each party control by its own mem

bere: freedom ,of' choice, and an hon-

at .. rapord of the results.
,

'Whereas, the Supreme' Court of' th6
State of Kansas, and the Supreme Court

of the Unitea States have held the ,anti

trust laws of Kansas 'constitutional, ,and
said'laws have been demonstrated to

be emcient for the punishment of ofi
'

tenses, we demand that said laws shall

be rigorously enforced by the Attorney
General and every county attorney of

this, 8tate, and we demand that' the

Legislature shall make llberal and sur

floJ(mt appropriations to conduct inves

tigations and prosecutions against all
trusts and comblnatlcms In restraint of'

trade, to the end that such unlawful

combination may receive ·such expos

ure. prosecution,. and punishment as

their enormities deserve.. The Repub
llcan party stands for the supremacy of

Jaw ,and demands of the executive,

prO'secuttr'lg, and police omcers the rlg- ,

ld .anrorcement or all laws, regardless
of' ,personal opinions al! to their wls

doin or expediency."
"

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Governor-Wm. A. Harr-Is, Leavell

wOJ:th County.
:a;Jeutanan't Governor-Hugh P. Far

relly, Neosho County.
Secretary of State-Hugh C. Ahlborn,

Smith County.
State Auditor-W. F. Bowman, Atchi

son County.
State Trellsurer-Patrlck Gorman,

,Bourbon County.
Attorney General-David Overmyer,

Shawnee County.
State, Superlntelldent of Publlc In

structloll-A. B. Carney, Cloud County.
Railroad (.;ommlssloners-Harry Mc

Millan, Ottawa' County.;, C. A. ,Cooper.
'. t ,Rice < county';' Jas. Humphrey,. Geary

,County.
Insurance-Commissloner--J. W: Mor-

phy, Russell County.
'

'

State Prlnter-W. F. Feder, 'Barton
County. ,

Associate Justices (for six-year
term')-A. M. Jackson, CowleY ,County;
D.. M. Dale, Sedgwlok County; (for
four-year term)-W. S. Glass, Marshall
County; Lorenz Hawn, Leavenworth

County.
THE DEMOCRATIC PLA'rFoRM.

We Indorse and reaffirm the Demo
cratic National platforms of 1R96, 1900,
and 1904, as presenting In unbroken

"succession the principles of the Demo

cratic party of the United States.

We adhere to the great Democratic
doctrine of equal rights for all and spe
oial privileges for none, and we onoe

more declare that the true end of all

good government Is the greatest good
to the greatest number.
Cherishing the Constitution as the

I!'upreme law, we declare that �herever

._llee.tella.te-Farmen r.lowlDaIn their ohlrt .18jlveo In tbe m delle 01
November.
"All ..... "oaael to "e ..0.... tb

'

pleuec1 ..Itb tb.. Inal reeultA or t ..

p••tMU!tn'•••n_t••"-E:s:traet.

BC��B�ic\,,:,rin��k!�ac':.��-::t:t.
Tbl.l. the era,of '1.00 wheat.
Appl,. for InfQrmBtlon to 8UP'!riD'

tendeDt of Immlll3tlotl. Otta".. Oan.
ad., .

or to the tollomll, au.b4nIHd
o.Da4illAGoY.nlllleD' APIlt

., I, ClAWPOIlD, U' W, "1I,ltneli I""IAI em, MD,
,lIIell,lea.,.hl.<p.,."

THE ',K..L\.NSAS ,FARMER
Ished, Uie obUgation resting upon us Is
Inoreased. We pledge' the' oandldates
on the Dem'ocratlc ticket a rigid en

forcement of the old soldier preference
law.
Prohlblton in Kansas has reached the

stage of chrontomalady. For years the

Republioan poUticlans have dealt de

ceitfully with the people respecting this

question. The party, being hopelessly
divided along the Une tha.t divides wet

from dry, and reaUzlng that the votes

of both factionS are neceesarz to con

stitute a partisan'majority, they, have
deUberately att.empted to fool, and
have generally succeeded In foollng
both ;' ,putting wet candidates on dry,
platforms, assuring the drys that the
law would be vigorously enforced,
whtle whispering and winking at the

'wetll, supplying and plying them w,lth
free Itquors on the eve of eleotions,
and wholly ceasing to prosecute on the
near approach of elections,making spas
modlo spurts of "proaecutton between

eleotions, and at all times extending
Immunity' to favorites in the Uquor
trade, thus playing fast and loose and

blowing hot and cold; eaoh 'faction be

Ing made to beUeve that It was getting
the best of the other In this game of

dupllclty, hypocrisy, falsehood, and de

ceptton, and .each joining hands with
the other until the poUtical union ,for
base partisan purposes of the wet with
the dry, of the saint with the sinner, of
the temperance-howler with the U,quor
seller, of "the puritan" with the black

leg, has become a fixed condition

against which It Is Impossible for hon

'est men longer to contend.
'

It was In the year 1883 and under
the first Democratic admtntstratton this
State has ever had"that of Hon. George
'\'I.'. Glick, that the law was enacted re

ducing passenger fares on railroads to

a maximum of 3 cents per mile, and the
first railroad commission was' then cre

ated by law" and we pledge our candi
dates tor Ral}J'oad Commissioners to

take such action as may be warranted

by existing conditions. In these da.ys
of corporate encroachment and of eva
sion and defiance of the law bY the
laws' corporate oreattons, we deem it
wise to make plain the' attitude of de

mocracy towards this situation by de

claring that we are, as our party haR

always been, In favor of the enforce

ment of all laws, particularly those en

actments passed to clrcumsoribe and
control the exercise' of corporate pow

er, and for such new legislation as may
be necessary, to make SUCh the suprem

acy of the people's law over all Its

subjects, both natural and artifiolal,
We make no war upon material pros

perity nor the beneficiaries' thereof, so

long as they recognize the dominion of

the people's ,Government, but we do de

clare for the rigid, rigorous, faithful,
and emclent exercise ot Governmental

powers to 'the end that the, dominion of

the mighty over the many shall cease,

,and that the feeble as well as' the

forceful, the poor' as well as the power

ful, shall be equal before the law.

We declare In favor of the Initiative
and referendum to the end' that looal

self-government may be reallzed and
the" Government brought olose to' the

people In all matters of Importance.
Wherever there Is a gross disparity

between the assessed taxable valua

tions of, railroad, telephone, and tele

graph properties and private proper

ties, wo specifically Insist upon the

property of railroads, telephones, and

telegraph corporations In Kansas pay-
, ing Its fair proportion of the burden of
pubUc expenses.

'

We Insist that It Is not only the duty
of the Individual, but of the official as
well ,to obey the law. We demand the
enforcement of all laws, not only those

prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating U

quors, but the law making ,It a felony
to commit larceny from the, State
Treasu'ry and all other laws on the
State' statute' books; and we demand:
that the law requiring the Governor
to Inspect and count the funds In the
State TreasiIry, and report Its' condl-'
tlon, be complied with.

'

�J'.l!0.,1"'.

Buy Dodd &Struthers'
Lightning Rods

"

THERE has been a good deal .of
discussion 'as to the, real merits

'" of a 'Lightning Rod; and author
ities have all decided that Dodd: &'
Struthers' Pure Copper Cable Rod
.would absolutely 'protect any building'
'upon which it is' placed in, a scientific

mariner, and: they have agreed that
the system of placing the rods on has
as much', to do with the, efficiency of
the rod as does the rod itself.

.

This fact" partly accounts for the
phenomenal growth of 'our business in
the last few years, as the system we are

using, is given a great deal -of thought;
Professor Dodd, who is known through-,
out the entire country, gives his entire
attention to the scientific part 'of our <

Lightning Rod business.' He gives each'
'

of -our salesmen instructions' in proper-:
ly rodding buildings. These salesmen in'
turn, instruct our, local, dealers. so that,
in buying a Lightning Rod of one of our
authorized agents you run absolutely 'no
risk, as, each, man is schooled in the
business and is thoroughly competent ,to, .

put on Lightning Rods before we allow
him to issue our guarantee'.,
By, this guarantee we mean th�t when

he rods your buildings our' �gent' fur
nishes you a written agreement whereby
we say that if yoU: ever have a dollar's
worth of damage to your buildings while
our rods are on them, that we will re
fund you the money paid for the rods
or make good the damage.
-Professor Dodd, has appeared, before
every National Mutual Fire Insurance
Convention for, the .Iast six yea,rs and
has received many endorsements from
them, recommending the firm of Dodd
& Struthers and their Pure Copper Ca�
ble Lightning Rod.

'

No other Lightning Rod Firm has the
, backing of the farm papers like Dodd &
Struthers.
At the WorM's Rair at St. Louis the

superior jury awarded Dodd & Struth

(et:� ��, Highest Award, whefe o'lr rods
, were in i:ompetition with those from five
(different nations.

'fhere, are many, imitations' of ,Dodd' &
Struthers' Rods o� the, m�rket. Many
little' COncerns ar� bobbing up trying to
sell a ,cable that looks like 'the genuine
,Dodd & Struthers, but, as a ,rule people
,

can not be fooled. They will' nof accept
,

the substitute, as they know the gemiine
article, 'is better than any substitutt>

. made.
'

When. you are considering the Light
ning Rod Proposition, be sure' that you

.

have read our booklet, "Laws and Na
hIre of, Lightning, and Ho'w to Control
It," before you 4ecide the .matter. If.
,you do not have one of these booklets,
write us ,and we will, mail'lt to you free
of cha:rge. When you buy.a Lightni�g
Rod be :jure the spool is marked' with
our r�gistered t�ade mark, i{'&' S."arid
the man, wh'o puts them on for you has
our agent's certificate, and also be sure

that you get a guarantee ,when the job
is finished.

'

Do not accept a substitute.

DODD .& f$TRUTHER8

that Immortal document declares or

suggests the pol�"y of our Government,
'we :'make ,It our guide; 'We stand for

constitutlon,,1 mon'ey, for .eonatttutton-
, al 'taxation;> for constitutional oontrol

of li1'terstate and foreign commerce; and
for a' eonstttuttonal foreign polloy; at
the same .tfme favoring all such

changes In, the Constitution as may

from,tlme to .ttme become. necessary for

the, proteetten and preservation of the

rights of the people.
'l'lme,anjJ, events have justlfied,every

eontentton 'Il.l\d fulfilled 'evel'Y prophecy
of 'the, Democratic par,ty.

'

We 'congratulate the Democnatfc

pa)·ty' and' the country upon the trium

phant vindication of the Quantitative
theory of finance, a 'Democra.tfc doe

trine; and urge upon the benefits of an

('xpanded currency, a' Democratlo de
mand.
We remind the pubUc of the faot

that the 1ate President MoKlnley was

preparing to 'abandon, If he had not

actually abandoned, the extreme doo

trine oi protection; that the present
occupant of the White House has made

so much prosress' In the, knowledge of

the truth as to declare that "the tariff

Is not- sacred," and ,that the most Intel

lectual, �nd consolentious etementa cif:
the Republlcan 'party 'now: agree wltJi
the Democracy that 'the tariff Is a sbel-,
ter : for' trusts, enabIlng the tarll'f bal'-'

ons to collect enormous tribute from'

.. tJje-',Amerlcan, people;.whlle, seiUng tlie
same wares to' foreigners at II. much

lower' 'rate It gives the lle to the pre

tense that such protection Is necessary,

arid constitutes ,a crtme against the

American people, We, .therE'tfore, renew
our oft-repeate'd demand, that all tal'
Iff legislation be restricted to laying
duites for revenue only.

.

Railways are pubUc highways. Rall-'

way companies are common carriers

and pubUc servants. They are giv
en franchises and great powers, with

the ImpUed agreement on their part
that, they wUl serve the public Impar-
tially, for just compensatton, This they
flhould be required by law and' com

'pelled by publlc authority to do,

We declare that we are not enemies,
but friends, of' the .rattroad companies.
We are proud of their emclency as

mediums, of tr,ansportation, and rejoice
In their' mechanical and setenttnc de

velopment, and their Improved faclU

ties for the transportation of persons

and property; and, we pledge ourselves

to defend their every right and redress

their every' wrong. Yet, we can· not

shut our eyes to plain facts nor sub

mit' to . the rules of the State 8,nd Na

tion by rallroad infiuence. We, there
fore, demand of, the Board of Rallroad
Commissioners an honest and earnest

enforcement of all provisions of exist

Ing laws against :r41bates and all man

lier of discriminations;' and of the Leg-
',islature, IntelUgent, fair supplementary
leglslat\on to the end that both the

rallroac,ls and the pubUc may have jus
tice.

Of all the evils, of railroad discrimi

nation, none are, so Insidious, so 'con
stant" and so powerful for evil as the

free and oompllmentary pass. It muz

zles the press, silences discussion, stl
ties and: perverts legislation, corrupts
justice, dominates and dfrects publlc
oonventlonal opinion, determines busi

ness and social sUCllcess, and, In, a great
measure, controls publlc affairs. In

prlnolple, it Is as unjust as unequal
taxation, and In practice, IItilch more

unjust; and it Is ,atflilated with every

other economiC evil of the age. It Is

estimated that more than one-third of

the passenger ,mileage upon railroads

!n Kansas Is now free, so that at the
rate of 3 cents per mile the railroads

now reallze upon their total mileage
less than 2 cents per mile. We, there
fore, demand the Immediate abolltlon

of the tree pass, and all otlier llke de

vices, and the establishment of a pas

senger rate of 2 cents per mile for,

adults, with proportionate reductio'ns
for children, as now.
The ,subject of the trusts has become

stale, but these criInlnal combinations

are.not only still wltli us, but they rule At the State AIP'ICDltnral (loDeire.
the markets as with a rod of Iron. The Professor Eyer, of the elEictrlcal en-
price of every staple Is arbitrarily glneerlng department of the KansBe
fixed In utter defiance of the law of State Agricultural College, Is making a

the land. ,'And this will go on until test of gasollne engiI, ·,s to determine

the prisons, ,that are yawning for the their avallablllty for electric Ughting
high-grown scoundrels, who manage as well as various m.echanlcal pur

the trusts.· are fllled with them and poses of the farm or business estab
they are arrayed In the branded carb "llshments. In a recent test a two
ot felons. horsepower engine ran eighteen alec-

To every: honorably dlschargl!d sailor trlc lights for ten hours wlth'out any

and soldier of ,the Republic we owe a attention.
'

debt of gratitude which we cah never Over, twenty varieties of corn are,be- GOLD
repay. They, especially the survivors Ing planted at the Hays Branch Exper-
of the great Civil War, were pro'mlscd Iment, StaUon this year with a view to Investors who wish large prOfits shouldwrite {or

h d m I d b tl
'

d finding th - I tl b t d t d f prospectu80f the Hazel Mfn"" Company at BUII-
onors an 0 ces, an s, oun es, an, e var e es es a ap e or frogNev .. located on the 8amo vein with Original..

pensions; and It behooves a patriotic Western �ansas. It Is felt that ,wIth' Bullfrog Mine, whlcb produced ,7U.OOOfrom 211 too'."

and honorable people to ,faithfillly per- more cJi.re In lIelecting for seed, and of ore. Active developement ..ork DOW, p.rogre18- .

" Ing. Railroads. cheap smelting) 62 8CJ.'etI l!e!It mID-; ,

form the, "pledlr.s made, "And lUI the ,with better cultivation, ,It ,:will be Slosel· el'&lland. Treasury iUicIi: otfered' at'!IiI' ceat_ll�r .-
,remor••le'II" .reaper tl)lnl t}1eir raD�1I bl� to g,r,eatly impr,ove' the corn ¢roplI' ,�:rrec��c�;'�I0G:l�t :::"onl�. '�Dli�l:r�'

c

�4 th�I�:,:lti"ij'IiC.1� atr�I�� iii, dl�ili��'
' kn the '>we��.rn..

part; of the, State" ncS " .'\lIt.j,'llt'35 Vtl�I"it:��iifi'''ie�. �r;""�. ,,"
'. '1. �;;." .. ' ,

' to.·' � , •. :" . .:"�. .

DES ,MOINES, ,IOWA

YOUNG Here I�aschoolln 1180WD hllme,COBtIng t4u�OOO.l3team'heat, electric I ghts
MEN AND tborougbly,modern,ecjulpment.

'YOUNG
Our EIIlPlof�lleDt Bureau, placee
all �a1pete'l·t graduates. We aeDd

WO ...EN stenogriopiiera', bOokkeepers, aDd
" commerCIal tea' he.,. 'to .aU parte of

the world. Business, ':SteDOgr"Plllc. pre.,aratorY,
, Civil ServiCe and bpe'clal Pen Art DepiLttment.
Tuition low.t .ood boartl C1heap"advaD�ell
un8urpa88e. tlpeclal summer r"tea. Write
Kaosas Farmer for',par.tlcularil. T� W. Roaeh,
SUPI., BolL D, Salina, Kans,.
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MAT 10, 1908.

meeUng the yleJ.da of Eaatern�
but getting enough to make It profit
able to bave a amall acreage of earl,.
maturing oOrD. .

Only thlrty-alx Kansaa oountles have

not had farmers' Institutes this year;
The Asrloultural College wlll be glad
to. aid In reduolng this number.· Re

quests bave oome trom many of th�e
COl,lIltles, but It has not been possible
to' reach them wi this year•.The eoun

tI�s. In whloh Institutes have not been

)l"eld t.hh' year are: Geary, Wabaunsee,
- Wyandotte, Woodson, . Neosho, Mont

gomery, Wilson, Chautauqua,' Sedg
wlok, Barber, Pratt, Stafford,' Barton,
Kiowa, Comanohe, Pawnee, Hodgeman,
'Ford, Clark, Meade, Gray; Lane, Fin

ney, 'Haskell, Seward, fltevens, Grant,
Kearny, Hamilton, Stantori, Morton,
Rawlins, Cheyenne, Thomas, and Sher
man.
Prof. 'E. A. Popenoe has begun t.o.

plan .an energetlo.oampalgn against the
San 'Jose acale, found reoently on many

.

fruit-trees In 'and around Dodge City.
The Agrloultural College and Experi
ment Station' Counoll haS,' authorized
Profeasor Popenoe to' give. great atten
tion to the ·trees about' Dodge Clty,- and
also to Visit m'any other looalltles In

the State to aee If' this most ·dangerous
petit Is at work elsewher&. He will go
to Dodge City next week with spray

Irg. maohl.nery and materials to see If

oomparatlvely mild remedies wlll suo
oeed In killing the youn's 1I0aie now ap

pearing, without Ibjuring the troea.

More drastlo remedies will have to be

ILpplied next winter wb,en the leaves

are off. When trees ar� badly Infllllt�fI
he reoommends outtlng the treea down:

and burning them, root .and branoh.
,":' .

Tit" K..... Agrleultaftl College _4
Summer PI_I_

, The oollege believes In. lIummer plo
nics, and has for many years been re

cpondlng favorably to most oalls made

upon It for speakers for plonlos, sum

mer Institutes, old sethers' meetings,
etc. :lrIuoh of the service ,oontrlbuted
by the oollege has be�� 'helpful to the

cause of agrlo\llture, but tor the most

part It has had little value because

the eduoatlonal IUld the amusement

features were not· kept dlstlnot and

separate, the amusem'ents taking the

w.hole time and renderlg publlo speak
ing almost Impossible and valuelell.

beoause not heard. When Institutes
are held In the fall or .�Inter, there Is
not muoh need of oomblnlng the Insti

tute and plonlo unless speolal effort be
made to reach the young people.
This year, therefore, the oollege will

l>e dlllPosed to
. d�lIne 'Illvltatlons to

s�nd speakers to summer meetings un
less the eduoatlonal' and &musement
teatures be treated �xaotly alike. It

does not.' tend to. raiae the dlplty of

agriculture In the mindS ot young peo
ple tOI let the merry-go-round and
strlklng-maohlne anll'� the lemonade
sellers ""ork In oPPOlllton' to a lecture
on agriculture. Don't cut out· the
amusement feature by any meanl. The

college believes In picnics, for the

young people with lots' of fun, but It
also believes that the young people
ought to hear leot'\lres on sclimtlflo
agriculture. Give ea-ch, Its own share
of time, and make contraots with all
who fUrnish amusemepts and retr8llh
menta wlt� a definite'understanding as

to their ahare of the time.

Let. theae f...tures blSgln as early as

the managen deslr�.. but ha.ve them

stop absolutely from 10.30 to 11.30 a. m.

(or. the educational. program. Then
they shQuld have all the time trom
11.30 .to 1.80, when they should stop
again for one hour. The young people,
Ilnd the old folks too,"'are thus given
umple time for the soolal side of .the
day, and all should be urged to attend
the leotures. Then the speakers,
Whether from the college or elsewhere,
,hould prepare lectures that. would· In
terest the young people In Ufe on the
farm. The managers of thea:e plonlcs
Usually fall to have enough 'seats for
the orowd.· The,. say, "The people
Won't sit down to listen to a lecture.'�
1'hen don!t have a lecture. ,But If you
do have a leoture, prepare enough. seats
und make It possible ·tor the lecturer
to be heard; and assu.me that all your
)leople want to hear and then Insist on
gOod' order. -Tben� be-pr.ompt.- .Treat
the amulement ma)lagers. and the
Young people fairly, and begin the ed
ucational part of' ybur' program ex

actly on time, ·glvlng dve minutes'
Warning by proolamat(im. Dlsmllis this
"art of the program on time even If
You have to ask th� field-marshall to
arrest .the spea�er ii..iid take him ott
the Platform. .

The· college Is wliUnlf to help, but
the Plonl� people ahoUld &iva the oaWle
of alr�h!\ll.ture Its proper pi.de and a,
··equar.': 'deal/' "Cor.reIlPoflt.a•• · relaJ·

.J>!

I{ANSAS FAR¥ER
",

517
tlve 'to all summer meetingS III now in

· or.der: .' J. H. MILLBR, Field .,Sec.,
Kansas State' Agl'lcultural Co)lege.

, : lKanhattan, Kans., April 80, 1908.

The Aplcaltaral Collelre y, M. C. A.'

rBalldbilr Fa•••
The following letter was received by

'�eneral Seoretary' MoLean recently.:
"Mr. W. W. McLean,
General Secretary, Y. 1101. C. A.,
Manhattan, Kans.

. "Dear Mr. MoLean :-Your favor re

ferring to the Y. M. 'C. A. at the.A8'ri
pultural College duly received. I,.take.
pleasure In handing you, herewith, my
personal oheck fot flOO on this 0.0-

count. I regard the·y. M. C. A .. as one.
ot· .the greatest and most valuable In-

·

stltutlons that has ever been organ"'
Ized In' the Interests ot the young men

of our State and Natlon. It Improves
the mental, moral, 'splrltual; and phy
sloal condltton ot men, and' reaohes all

· ClaSses. I have never been assoolated
In any way with any work whloh was

88 Interestln_J' and attraotlve to me I!S'
the Y. 1101. C. A. Yours very respect-
fully, W. R. STUBBs."
The following contributions have

been made:
Previously acknowledged... .. U2,985.00
F. A. Prague, Claflin, Kans... 6.00
Niels Peterson, Quenemo, Kas. 1.00
O. "D. Hickok, Ulysses........ 2.50
Perry Edwards, Emporia. •...• 2.00
F. P. Dloklnson, Ottawa...... 1.(;0
Chas. Blaok, Ash Valley...... 1.00
Z. Moorman, Burr Oak........ ·2.00
Mrs; A. A. Swanson, AxtelL.. 1.00
Riley Hardware 00., Soldier.. 2.50
C. A. Kocher, Coats.......... 1.00

There .Is no 'gas engine all simple as Olds...:....compare It with others and

I'
tills sta.tement Is·pr.oved. The repaln _t praetleall7 DothID•• 'Every" ,

adjustment III ver.y simple to. make. Exact duplloate ot any, part .ean.be furnished at once, perfectly, maohlned and ready to, put on. This,Is Important In oase of aooldent. .

.
. , .

.

'. The Most .oon�.ml'cal'.i1glne
",

.

.

For threshing, sawing wood, ohurnlng, feed' grinding pumping, run-.
/ nlng oream-separator, eto. The reason .why, Is Interestingly told"ln our
catalogue mailed on request. . Tell UII your requlremnts and we .....U
.elp 70. flgure out: what you need. Send for .our oatalogue showingType-A U-S.h. P.)·, Type G (S-50.h. p.), Types K and N (12-1200 ·h.·p.

.
used .wlth our Gas Pr,oduoer' It w.lll reduce fuel cost 76 per cent.)

Celebrated Ploture Fre.
'

.

P'or 40 In stamps. to ,pay COlt of ma.lllng we.will also send you Rosa
Bonheur's ''Horse Fair," ,the most, oelebrAted animal picture .In the"world, size 16 x 20, beautlf.ully oolored, suitable for' framing.

OLDS GAS POWER WORki�. �anilil;'g,.Mlc.h�
(form.rl, OLoD. G".OLoINI: "NGIN'I:WORK8). .'

"

'110 Ch••tnut .tr_,t. ,

C.lIfoml. OpportaaitielL
EDITO.R: KANSAS , ..FAR:MBR:-:-As ·1 am'

hearing and seeing dally. accounts
whloh are being printed throughbut your
country by sensational newspapers ot
disasters which. they Intimate occurred
throughout Ule State of CaUtornla.' I
think It may be well to Inform you that
the city of Fresno, In common :with by
far the greater . portion of the .State, ts.
absolutely unaffeoted by the, dtsaster
whloh befell San Franolsoo and,

.

to a
limited extent, the smaller .etttes near
the Bay.
There has' been absolutely no dam

age done here by the earthqyake, In
fact, the damage done In San Fii'anolsoo
by the earthquake was small compared
with .. the result of the terrible .confla
graUon, which was ot course dlreotly
treaceable to the earthquake's breaking
the mains and the electrlo light wlrell.
The writer had the pleaeure ot being

In San Franclsoo, tn oharge of the first
relief train to reach that olty, and found
a marvelous oonditlon ot affairs exlst
I�g; great order prevailed and lIuffer
Ing and destitution were relleved In an

Incredibly short· time. .
'

In Golden Gate Park, where 125,000
refugees were camped the night atter
the. flre, reUef conditions were ·so 'well
In hand that one week aftel' the oalam
Ity only 6,000 l'emalned In' the emer
gency camps, 119,000 having been ship
ped to nearby towns or distant; homes.
A

..
similar oondltlon' existed In other

refugee campa.
The future of California was never

brighter than at present. While busi
ness was practically suspended . tor a'
.week, beoause..ot the neoesslty of send-·
Ing Immediate relief and assistance to

Goplter Extenolu.tor Put to • Sueeess- San Franolsco, the normal peace and
fal Test. health of the city was more than main

tained. In the majority ·.of 'oasell' the
The Llnooln Republloan has this to modern struotures ware undamaged by

aay about a new and muoh-needed In- th'e earthquake, and San Francisco has'
"'entlon whl�h Is now advertised 1ft already begun 'to restore to their orlg-
• � Inal oondltlonal nearly all ot the steel
TBB KANu,s FARMlIIIl: frame buildings w.hloh were burned out.'

San Franols!Jo, aside from the loss of·'Flint Saunders, aa previously aft- Ufe, whloh Is much smaller than the.
nounced, was In town l&llt Saturday p,apers have stated, being lells than
afternoon, and In the presenoe ot about aoo, wlll be &,re!Lfly ·benefited. and ·not

:fifty men, demonstrated that his exter- oniy that. olty but. the entlr� State.
Plans are· praotloally matured for re

mlnator Is all that he olalm!;! for It. oonstruotlon ot Sap Franolsco on a

:Armed with an exterminator apparatuR, broader ancl more' artlstlo seale, ,and the
old wooden buildings of pioneer days.a spade, a piece ot plate glass. and a will be replaced by new and m·odern .

.gunny saok oontalnlng a oat, he went struotures, whloh will make San Fran
-out to a· gopher-Infested. fleld In the clsoo the greatest olty of our oountry.

The sturdy manhood ot Callfornla; ,

-east part of town, where by the use ot desoendants from those pioneers who .0l'1'li" 00_. IIi Aploaltan. Do
'the endgate rod to a lumber wagon, crossed the plains In lS60, III asserting' _.Uo "'.D08t GeDera:l Sol-a..
he located a runway ot the gophers at Itselt In a manner to oommand the ad-' lIecbaDloal BI--- --. lIlectrioal Bla-mlratlon ot tile world, b'l battllng with, _... • ,

two points about fifty teet apart. At this greatest disaster 0
. modern tilDes, ....a.....q•. ArcIlItectan &lUI V..terl.....,.

-cne ot ·these points he dug a hole' large and taking hold of' the reoonstruotlon .SoI.aoe. .A.I8C) .bort 00_ III �Oal-
-enough to oontaln the oat, which he ot the city In such a manner as to In- tare. DaII7Iq ailel Do_.Uo BoI.n_sure prosperity for alL· .

plaoed In the hole and oovered with the The action ot .the banks and Inllurance . ,A.clmJalOD cUrect fro_ the oounU7
glass; at the other end he applled the oompanles Is'making available large 1Ob00... .A. pnparatol'J' departmeDt I.
.extermln.ator. amounts. of money for the 'reoonstruo- III&ID.taiaecl _.. penODli o"'e" el"hteen.tlon ot San Franclsoo. There will be -

"At the end ot one minute. the cat over UOO,OOO.OOO .spent In reoonstruo- Neo.8&I'J' ........ low, Catalop.
had beoome so thoroughly Infected tlon work. This'money w_1ll go to the ,..... �
with the poisonous matter, that those

artisans aud skilled meohanlcs, who In'
turn will want food, olothlng.. ga.rden' PRES' E R' NICHOLS'

.

witnessing the test were satisfied that truok. and hay tor their teams. This .
. ... ·.c.· .

,
it would die even It removed trom the wlll cause' a great' demand upon the BOX I.. MANHA1TA'_'. It.AN.Pit to air. It. however, was allowed to

farmers. and therefore 'all farm 'prod-
uots will find a ready 'oash' market.

remain tour minutes longer under the' The future of California Is brighter
glass, when It 'was praotlcally dead. than ever betore. No national oalamlty
The oat was thoe.n removed and a llght-

or strlngenoy of the 'money market ea.n
affect It as. It wlll take at leaat· ten

eel matoh applied to the open end of years to rebuild San Franolsoo, and
the gopher runwa,.. An explosion Im- during that time the farmer will be one

.. of the first to benefit by the oondltlon.mediately followed, throwing dirt trom This universal oondltlon" ·oomblned with
the plaoe where the'apparatull had been the lIunny skies and mild ollmate ot
applied, also trom points 1I0me thirty Calltorn la, causes me to .Invlte you and

fe�'t· more remote where the operator
:rour trlends to oome 'to California.
We ,want men here--men of brains

ha:�\ '1:I,een t�Ylng to looate 'the runway, and courage, who will profit 'by the

ahl>'�lng that the gas had thoroughly greatest opportunity the State haa ever
:�.!Ii known. There Is room for you all.cl,.l;\.". "ted through the connecting Most of the cowards have run away.gophllr pusages In the vicinity where The drone Is not wanted,_but the mali
the apparatus had been used. with good, rloh blood In hfll. velnll and

oourage In his heart will find In Call
"The test was a very suooessful one. tornla to-day a greater opportunity'T�p'.;�,armers who saw It and have than existed even In the "days of ''49 '

gojt�it-Intested fl61ds of their own were
In the "days' of gold."·. .

'

Fresno, Cal. A. A. MARTIM.
greatly pleased with the result and. will

. not be slow In making use ot the In- ,115 to St. P�ol. �D......ea..Ua", ...

v:lftt'''' to save their meadows. And
'. Ret1lnl. .

.' '.'.:
.

,

.. :.
.. 0" ...... Sau'nd-s" If he .us·es .0nl·'Y· .

':From ·,Kanaall' City ,via Cblcia8i'-1GJ'eat
- , ..�� v, 'WElstf!rn RaUwat.· 'rl�eta eil..t'ii:l�June�rdiitary eritl\'1h' In pUilhlng tHe thln·..i l.}o'b�t.JI!..b:r �1)jfc'·')"'hlal ..tetUl'".,lIlD"t ..

ti. Ita.· .. forttiilt within bill .i'iu,&;:"··'·
.

',-",to·j!ti ·11.· .,.Qual 'low ·l"ates ,to ··olli
.r poUlt. I. Mfftlle dt., North tialtota,

,A Home' ,

j

'For Half the Mone, ,

I
.'

"

In the Paci1lc Northwest.
"

A haDdsomely illustra�d
88'page book, Ii

"OREGON
WA8HINGTON
IDAHO

I'

AND THEIR RESOURCES'"

Telling about' the three
States, and contains a !foOd

. map of the section. Write
for it today, send four cents
'in pOstage: :: :: :: :: :':

II

A. L. Cra,igj
RO'OM 212 WORCESiER-. BLD8.� ,

PoRTLA.ND, ORE�••

Total. • , , ,22,954.00

·Hall lD.ura._.
. If you raise any kind ot small grain
you are probably Interested In having
it protected from hall by some good
-eompanv, The Grain Growers' Hall In
surance Company, with headquarters
in Topeka. Kans., Is offering a str.ong
mutual polloy again this year at Its
"ery reasonable rates. Every polloy II
guaranteed by a deposit of the legal
rellerve In some bank or banks, desig
nated by the State of Kansas. The
rates are based upori what It has 0.0-

tually oost the oompany to carry the
risks In eaoh oounty for the last five
years. This and other new teatures,
makes "The Grain Growerll" the

strongellt oompany writing this olass
ot business In the. State. If you want
the best hall �nsurance at the lowest
possIble rate that wlU oarry the busl
ncss, write 'The 'Grain Growers' Hall
Insurance Company, of 'Topeka,' Kanll.

The Kansas State
Arrlcu,ttural'

College

A Great. Fountain Pan Offar
Our BeaUl Fountatn Pen and the Kan;as
·::fd��� .. ���, .����: ...�t.� .. ,���� $1.50
Our best '1.10 Fountatn Pen and the
KanBaI :'Farmer. one lear, botb $2 '00. prepaid ... ,' .. '... . .......... ,....

•

.Our besU3 Fountain Pen and the Ran
.

las Jl'armer' one year, both $3 00prepald '..... •

Fltied with BoUd cold penH, will last
11 yearB. All penl guaranteed. Our
.tock Is the largest west of ChIcago. We
reler you to an:r bank In Topeka or the'
Kan8U Farmer

M. L. Zercber Book ahd Sfatloaery Co.
.... _, :ropek•• K.n •.!._ .

PURE BREI! White WYandotte eggs for eale
'�,OOJijr Ja;' 101m. C'-E.Wllilame. IrvIng. Kan8.

. ,

Wlsoonslh,. aiid"wwer M(qh'lgan. For'
.Nrtilel' .

lllfol'1llatlolt- ,&l)ply to Geo. W.
tIltcol_,. 1'. ,P. Ail 't Weill Oth St .. Ran-

'

s•• el�.., Mo, '
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TIle Prodadln _d (litre of PIi-;e Milk.

OSCAR -IIRP, PROJ'BSSOR or DAIRY HUSIIANu

RT, KANSAB STATII AGRICULTURAL COL-

• LBO..

MIlk Is j,-robably more 1!nlverll!ally
used by people of all ages and clas!les
the world over than any other human

fo94. .It .,111 alllo' true that
<

no other

food of such Jarge conllumptlon III han

dled so extenilively under, unllanltar1

conditions. Milk Is a pure produl!t
when It' 'comes 'froD;! the milk gland

or follicle of a healthy cow, but' there
,

are many chances for It to become �on-
tamlnated before It Is used.

Tb.ere are certain fundamentals

which should be observed In producing

pUJ.!e milk' that are almost entirely

overlooked on,most of the farms where,

milk Is produced. While these funda

mentals are known In some cases,' It

Is, however, true that there Is, a lack

of apP118clation of the ,Importance of

these principles. The dangers that II-ie
accompanied, with the slovenly way of

producing milk are no� fully reaU.�d
until the Individual comes In, dlrer-t

contact with some experience.
'

The meaning of "pure milk" Is sim
ply milk having a normal chemlcfll
composition, free from all unnecessary

contamination. In 'order to comply

with this requirement, certain factors

must be taken Into consideration. Any

person sulferlng from any contaglo�1I
disease or any person who has been

exposed to a contagious disease shouid

stay away from the cows and from

the, milk. Diseases. are very readily
transmitted from one person to anotb

er by meane of direct mllk-consu�p�
tlon. For Instance. a man goes to st'te

,his nerghbo� w,ho Is a�ected with ty:
berculosls or consumption.

-

Upon teav

Ing the consumptive peI!8on his clothes

may be more or less Infected and tl),a

germs may be conveyell to the 00",,15
lIurlng the time of feelling or milking.

It has been reported that consumptives

feeding and tending cows have Infect
ell, whole herlls of oows with tubercu

losis.
The health of the oow Is another very

essential thing to oonslder. In order
to prolluoe pure milk a cow must �e
free from tuberculoilis or any other

disease that, will contaminate milk.' :A
herd, should be examined anll tested at

least twice a year by a lIidlled veter
Inarian. and If there Is any antma! that
Is suspecte!! of being In bad health s�e
IIhould be promptly removed from the

herd and the milk l'ejected.
r

TUllIIIlCULOIII.

Much" has been sala within recent

years In regard to the Infectloul qual

ities of bovine tuberculosis on the h�
man being. While a �reat man,. ef-'
perlments have been carried on to d,
cille this matter. It has been quite PO!!

Itlvely demonlltrated that bovine t�
berculosls ca,n be. transmlUed to t�e
human being by the use of milk from.

tuberculous animals; Although this

does not occur" direr-tty. It has been'

and Is accomplished Indirectly.

Theoretically, these _germs. It !leems.
.

must first adapt themselves to the con
ditions In which they exist. and It re

quires ",everal generatfons for the� to
grpw anll thrive 'rel�. Since germ Ufe

o)langes. so rapidly. the passing 'of a

tew gener'atlons will 'not require more

than 24 'to 48 hOUI:8. It qan be' 'readily
seen, that. germs can adapt themselves

ultimately. to the: human body and

transmit tuberculosis. Therefore. It Is,
a safeguard to the consumer to' have

his oows tested frequently to prevent

any ,spread of these disease,s.
HOW TO DIIITlIlCT TlJBBRCULOSII.

The proper way to detect tuberculo ..

sis In cattle Is by means of the t.ulier
culln test. which is considered rellable
if applled by one who has a thorough
knowledge of cattle. This is very 'Im

por�ant for t.he reason that animals in

the last stages of tuberCUlosis do not

always resllOnd to the test. While

they may st111 be in good flesh, they
are at the same' time in a conditiQn: to

'THE ,'KANSAS· FA�R'
IP� tile dllease throuch the eatlt;e
herd.

"

,

Oausel.-Tuber.oulosls In cattle Is

chien,. caused by poor 'feed, impure wa

ter, . bad ventilation. improper di'a:lnag�,
anll lack of su�l1ght. Infectl�n,' abor
tten, lIetention of the afterbirth, arid

oatarrh o� discharge from t1).e gener

atlvfil', organs all tend. to .:_educe the vi

tality of .. the anl�al, whloh brings on

the proper oonditlon for Infection.

Remedies.-Since. tuberoulosls Is an

Infectious disease, the only thing' left
for. the lIairyman and'stock-raiser to

'do Is to guard against It.
--

This can

be 1I0ne by keeping "every oow, helfer,

bull, and calf In the best 'of condition.

If any cow' should begin to all or

should lose her calf, she should receive

proper treatment, and the stable should

be properl� disinfected with a good
germ-destroying agent. A cow that

has retained an afterbirth should re

ceive such aid as 'will enable her to

discharge the afterbirth, and the gen

erative organs' should be washell out

by an antiseptic which will prevent
Infection. The average dairyman
should be anxious to rid his herd ,of

Infectious dlseAsBs, of everY nature, not

only for his own personal benefit, but

fpr 'th� ben�flt of his patrons.
STAJILBS.

0�e of the great Ilssentlals III the

prOP!!r kind of a st,able. Su�h a stable

need not be of an el'il.borate type, nor

need It be expensive. The stable

shoulll comply with the' following eon

dltlons: It should have a room where'

the lIah'y�cattle can be' kept by 'them

l!Ielv�s. It should be 'rell ventilated

,
and well dratned. If the stable Is con

st�ucted with stalls, tbe floors shoull)
bf' tight, anll the walls plain. It the

sta.,le II of the oove�ed-yard type, It

should be well: bedded 'at least once a

day, and preferably twice -a day. -Bed

ding material should not be musty or

dirty.
It Is of great advantage to use land

plaster in the manure-gutters of sta

bles or over the manure in the Slov
'ered yard. Once, or twice a year the

stable should be whitewashed.
•

�s.
Feed good, clean feed. The central

part of the United States is especfal
ly blessed with good dairy feeds. Noth

in� has proven so cheap and so elfec

tive for mllk-J!roducUon with the av

erage cow all alfalfa hay and corn.

Eighteen pounds of alfalfa hay and

eight 'pounds, ,of corn has pr.oven to, be

a goo,d raUori for an average dalry
cow of 1,000 pounds live weight. De

pending upon the individual animal, It

Is advlaanle to feed some bran at Umes.

If the cow b: an exceptionally large

producer, she must � fed a greator

quanUty 'of feed. 'l'he above amount ..

must vary al!cording to the milk-pro
duction of the animal.

Alfalfa Hav.· ,-'1'lIere Is a creat va

riation in I.he kll,(, of alfalfa 'hay. Al

falfa hay p -uuld be, when f.d to cows.

brlcht In color,' free from dust, and
should contain many leaves. It Is Im

portant to have, a great percentage of

1"l[lv!ls on: alfalfa hll.y', for it is thll1 part
of the, plant which contains the great
est amount of .protein (which Is the

great milk-producing consUtuent).

Experiments have proven that It takes

a little less than a pound of alfalfa

leaves to equal a pound of bran. while

It, requires, one and three-fourths

pounds of stemmy hay to equal the

feeding value of a pound of bran; It

is ,erefor8 necessary to harvest the

hay In such a manner as to fully re

cover 'all thE' leaves. We recommend

harvesUng the alfalfa hay' as green

as Possl):lle. For Instance, mow >the,

hay in the morning 'and rake It up and

haul it into a curing room in the;af
ternoon. This curing room can be con

structed In' the same manner as a hay,
mow,' or. In a 'ong crib-l1l�e style,
boarde'd up on the side to prevent ,the

rain from wetUng the hay. In this'
case the haY Is cured In the barn. �ot'
more, than four feet of green hay must

be placed In tbls mow for one cutUng,

depending somewhe.t upon the cllmaUc

condition's, and upon the dryness of.the

hay B,t the time it Is put into the mow.

Five feet Is permissible, but great car"
lihould be taken that, the hay should

not be put in to a great depth for It is

'apt to spoil or be_damaged by heat�ng.

TUBULAR�'WRINS: 'PLD FROM, MILK
Tubular butterbrings 26to 85 cents. Cream is iWortb only one cent for stock tood. Yet

,many farmers have no separator,-only ball skim
tbelr mllk by setting-lose 24 cents on

cream fed to stock-and wonder wby dairying don't pay. Tubalara atop tbla 10•••

Tabular. lIet tbe I••t drop orcre.m' .'iiiiiiiiioat oCtbe milk-make big prOfit's. Tubu- ..
lars are the only modern separators. Notice
the low can and encloied· gears. Write
for catalog S,te& ,

THE IHARPLES IEPAIATGI ID.,WEIT CHEITEI,'A. '

TOIOIITO, CAli. CHIDAII,ILL.. '

1()&,U3 YOUVJLLB SQUAB••
'

MONTRBAL. ,

'

76 & 77�Ta••T, '

, TORONTO.

SOME "DON'TS'" A80UT
,

-

CREAl S�ARATORS
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The De Laval Separater Co�
I

RAN DOLPH & CANAL BTII.,
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PHILADELPHIA.
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8 & il DBUKK STBBW:T.
SAN II'RANClSCO. '

14 CORTLANDT stREET
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We "don't" ask you to buy a 'PE LAVAL, machine simply because the

, supply can is so "low down" that the 'rest of the construction is entirely

impractical.
.

. We "don't" ask you to buy a '.DE'tAVAL machine simply because it

ha's a new "ball" top-bearing which as soon as the balls begin to wear a lit

tle must prove a source of endless trouble to you.
.We "don't" ask you to pay $34.85 for a mere combination, of tin, cast iron

and blue paint that will waste butter-fat every time you put milk. through
it and the best thing .about which is 'that it can't last very long, and which

will probably be worth $1.85 for "scrap" when you are done with it.
"-

DE LAVAL machines are sold upon a more serious and substantial ba-:

sis. They skim clean; have big' capacity; have the reserve .efficiency to m�t:
hard conditions; make the best butter : run with least strain on the oper-'
ator; are simplest to handle and clean, and last three to ten times longer)
than anyother.'

, 'r

We made a "low down" supply can twenty years ago. We used, and,

abandoned the "ball" top-bearing fifteen, years ago. Our supply cans to-.

day are at just the right height .in proportion to the properconstruction of

a separator, while our "radical spring" top-bearings are-not' us�d in imitat

ing machines simply because they cost much more thad' the various poorer

substitutes. "

And above all else DE LAVAL machines not anly CO�T LEAST in

proportion to actual capacity and' actu�1 life but what is very much more

important they SAV� MOST, While if any'buyer is unable to take advan

tage of the cash discount he can buy one on such liberalterms that it will

actually pay for itself out of its own savings.
"

A DE LAVAL catalogue that explains all of. these things ill to be, had

for the asking,

FlIIIIIDING.

Dry hay or fodder should never be .

fed while milking, or even In the same

room while milking. If necessary.,sprin
kle the feed before it is fed. For ,all

practical, conditions it Is ,advisable, to

,have a separate milking stable In

which the concentrates are fed. but no

dry feed. This milking stable can: be
cleaned easily and thoroughly aired be

fore milking, and in hot weather the

floor can be sprinkled to prevent the

raising of dust.

It Is' not advisable, to suddenly

change the feed for dairy-cows, for

there Is always a tendency to produce"
milk of a great variation in the per'
cent of solids by so doing, Feed ,lib!,)r-

'

ally, but In no case, should decomposed
'

or moldy matllrial be fed.
'

COVERED YARD rOR STABLING cows:.

For the average farm-dairy we advo- :
cate the covered-yard system, 'with 'l.

milking stable attached. This stable

complies with al Ithe conditions neces-

sary'to produce pure milk, and is with

in the reach of every' fa�mer to bulld.
'

Economy in various 'ways Is only
possible with th'� best arrangements ill

'

the stabling of, cows. Cows must nec-, Tha 'Kansas CoIl'actlon' Arreocv
essarlly be stabled ill a well-managed:: "

'

-

• I

dairy for, a gr",lter, 1'art of the time in 41&' Kanu.Annue. AS
'

TOPE' leA. _,.' '_ •

' KANS
winter. and unIt's!! all easy and com-

fortable position is provided for, there SpeCial attentlon 'Klve�' to etock.bree4era aecoll"

''"ill be a vast amount Qf fre�iing, Heference furnished on ,application.

which olas Its results in the diminution

of the, production ot milk, and �l�'o: In
the loss of food. The &,ood effect, of

'

the food of an animal Is greatly Inter-

A large acreag� of alfalfa would 're

quire considerable expense on the part

of the average farmer to build such a
'

curing barn. For this reason we sug

",est a 'shed 28 feet long by 16 feet,
wide. built with a portable roof so II.S

to allow the roof to rest upon 'the hay'
and shed the water while it is 'curing.
the water while It is curing.

WATBR.

-Provlde water in abundance, ,easy of

access. and always pure, fresh" and not, '

too cold. Water pumped directly from.
the, well in winter as well as in sum-

'

mer wUl .rive the best result. This can'
easily be done by means of a gasol1ne
engine or a blill-tread power. 'It, is

.

not advisable to use large storage
tanks or large, open water-tanks' or

'

troughll. Salt should be accessible' at

all times.
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Direct
to
You'

Cleveland,
Cream Separa.tor.

You eet' a lair, square' deal on the only
higb grade machine made that Is, sold 'at a

reasonable price. No Mone, in advance.

TI\e Ea.y RUllning Separator.
:a.CO"...:

TheOleveland I. the onl, all ball·bearlng
maChine made. Do yoan_ to 1i&",eaoprG,e
to yoa ,that the ball.beartn, Ia the -Jest
::r":'or��'.:t:re�-::Dtd�:7b�1Jl��
��::.Id. '-'l':v'i�:' a�e�;, 'I�"\':.':r�:.
O1e..el�has the fewest pan. ofan, sepa·
ratormade\mlLke It the eoslest to

olean fh� ,

r:'I��::t'::1.;."or:'�,:.er.g: B"':'l&od
,Ia�o�::��g����t \�:�t';"'elalld. It
won't cost Y01l anything_ The new tree

catalog tella ,oa how; Wl'lteforlt. Address

The Cleveland Cream Separator Co..
Dopl. C, 3' llIohl_ .bo., I. W. <l1...1.... 0,10.
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"!Ired' ...:yl';tJ:!. by .�vei'Y ,dls,comfort t9
which it Is subjected. Theile certainly'
sbouia be room -enough to avoid' cramp-,
Ing oows. With this In view we con

sider the ooyered-yard plan, the ',liest
soheme. The 1I00r' should be covered
every evening with a heavy coat of
cl'ean dry straw In whloh the 'animal
may 'reclln!il without chafing the .skln
over .the prominent bones, thus mak
Ing rest easy and pleasant, Another
'lIdVantage wlt'h this method of stablln�
Iles In the fact that the manure can be
hauled directly from the stable to' the
field at such times 8.8 Is permissible �EJ.
drive Into the lIeld. With a heavy
coating' of straw It Is unnecessary to
remove the manure from the ataure
dally, 8.8 Is the case with the stall
plan, but only 'requlres litter In abun
dance.

IIILKING.

The entire body of the cow should
be cleaned occaslonll11y. but she should
be cleaned dally In tile region of the
udder. If the hair Is too long. cll� this
part of the body. for It· makes It easier
to clean the udder. The milker should
'be clean and neat. He should wear a,
clean outer garment. which Is only used
while milking and kept In a clean'
place at other' times. He should wash
and d'ry his hands just ,before milking.
Wipe the udder with a clean. damp
sponge and prooeed to milk. whloh
should' be .done In suoh a way as not

to Inconvenience' or
-

discomfort the
'cow.' It should be done quickly. 'clean-,
ly' and t.horoughly. No unnecesearv
,n�lse or unnecessary delay, should b�;
aUowed. Commence milking at th� I
s&.ma' hour every morning and evening,'
and milk the cows IJ:I. tJle same order.
The urst few streams of milk froIQ,
each teat should not be milked Into
the pall. for this milk Is very watery.
is : o'f little. value. and Is Invariably
cbntamlnated. .whlch. wlll Injure the
rest. of the milk. Milk with dry hands,'
NevilI' .anow the milker t� motsten the

'hand and teat with milk. If the teats
are chafed. use a email amount ot.. vas- ,

ellne: Be sure and noUce that the

f milk 'Is normal. not, bloody or strlnB'Y'
or unnatural In appearance. If this Is.

th!l ,�8.8e 'be sure and reject the whole
m�ss.

SKLiacTING cows.

From a business standpoint It Is al�
�ays wise to weigh and reoord the milk
tl'om each Individual cow by record
Ill'g and, welghlBg a . sample, of tho;
nlght's and morntng'a milk for seven

consecutive days each seven weeks. and'
at ·the same time. taking a sample' to
be tesNd for butter-fat. During this
time it Is wise to weigh the feed and
estimate Its value In, q,rder to see
whether the class of oows that you
have Is making a profit or not.

'tREATMBNT OF MILE.

After mllklng remOve the milk Into
a olean,! dry mllk-room. where the air
Is pure and sweet. and here strain the'
milk through a ·metal-sterUlzed gauze
and a sterilized fian-nel cloth or a layer
of ootton. (Never use lIanl\el or cotton
twice for straining.) Then aerate and
cool as soon as It Is strained. Milk
should be cooled to liOo F. for city' de
avery. This will preserve the. milk
for several days. If handlM properly.
After It Is oooled It should be placea
in clean. sterilized mllk-bottles. Thell'D.
botties should be placed In a C8.8e and
should be surrounded with orushed Ice.
afte� which It Is ready to deliver. It
mllk Is to be stored In cans. It should
I)e placed In a: clean. dry. c.old room In
tanks surrounded by cold water. As
soon as It .Is desired' to remove the
cream. It should be stl.rred oo08.8lonallY.
with a ",tlrrer to prevent the cream

forming a thick layer.
•

It the evening's and mornlng's ml�
Is to be delivered at the same time, It
is advisable never to milt the warm

morning's mllk w.lth· the cool evenlng's
milk. However. there Is no danger In

mixing the ,two proyldlng 'the' morn
ing's mllk Is equally low In tempera
ture to the. eyenlng's mllk. All uten
'ils coming dIrectly In contact with
the mllk should be thorou&,hly w8.8hed.·
rinsed. and, sterlllzed _with steam. If
steam Is not avatlable. they should be
rinsed with a solution of hot water
(Cnd boracic acid and set up to dry.
(See Kans8.8 Experiment Station. Bul
leUn No. l�l.)

KBI!IPING QU.A.LITT o. IIILI[.
.

When all of these steps are taken.
the milk will be absolutely pure' and
Will keep under ordinary ,condition.
two and one-half to three days from
the time It Is milked. At this time. If
kept at a temperature of 50° to 60° af
ter dellvery. milk should sour. It milk
<Ioes not sour. It Indicates abnormal
Inllk. or p.erhaps some chemical or pre
servative h8.8 been' added which has de
BtroYed the bacterial life and has. pre- ,

vente� sOUrlng;,t:;Frequently. mllk pro-

•

I

duoed under ·ftlthy oondltlo�., �blob or

dinarily would not re�aln "w�et more •

thap 18 to :lJ hours, 1.111, presellved, b3' ,

means of preservatives.. These presee- .

-vatlves are In a oertaln measure poi
sons which are Injurious to the health
and 'Illegal to use. and some. 8tates
serve a heavy penalty on the party that
uses them.' The only preservatives that
should 'be taken; Into consideration In'
the production of pure milk are cleanU-,
nASS ,and a moderately low tempera
ture. All steps during 'the whole milk·
Ing operation must be clean. and I'f one
step' Is neglected the whole mess ot
milk Is affected. ',rhe old saying that
':A chain Is no stronger thanfits weak
est Irnk," holds true In the p'rl'lduotlon
of clean milk. For Instance. one can
adopt all the steps hareln given with
the exception of putting mllk Into
filthy bottles. ,v'lth this operation all
the work �as been undone that waa.at
tempted by the first step.
The cities of ,Kansas are g'l'adually

Increasing In population. There Is
coming to be a greater demand for
good milk. and Kansag dairymen ought
to be ablt! to supply' tne: market.'

Blue':Gra•• Paature tor CO'WII.
Does a cow on good blue-grass' and

white-clover pasture need any graln
ration while In full 1I0w of mnk? '

Shawnee €ounty. C. F. ,KINKJIW).
Good blue-gr8.8s pasture has no su

perter for milk-production.· 'Even with
the best of winter-feeding. cows ....lll
promptly Increase thelr'mllk.fiow when
turned out on pasture of this kind.
Of the clovers. there Is 'none -better

relished as II. pasture crop than the
small white clover. With a good blue
gras!, and w,hlte-clover pasture. cows
wlll produce mllk more che(l.ply than
with any other ration which might bo
ted. and there ·Is probably no need of
feeding; any grain unless 11'1 exceptional
cases to very heavy-producing cows.
',rhe worst fault of the blue-grass Is
that It stops Its growth dUlling the hot..

dry weather of the summer and must
be supplemented' by g·reen torage
crops and grain-feeding.

G. C. WUULBR.

.\.d"lce tor the Creamerle••
a. II. WASHBURN. MISSOURI STATIII DmT

COMMISSIONIIIR.
The summer season with Its 1I00d of

cream Is near at hand, This yea" there
will be more dlfllculty In disposing of
p'oor butter· than ever before. and also
more dlfHculty In ,geitlng good uream.
unless we go at the proposition
I<tralght and with vigor. More butter
than ever before Is goln&' to be made
In this Western country this coming
year. and It Is up to the managers of
the several' creameries to produce the
Quality. There Is absolutely no use In f

slamming the farmer for sending In
poor cream so long as the poor and the
good bring the same price. He will not
give that extra work and care to make
a good cream when there Is no more
money In It. Would you? Cream, must
be gra.ded and graded this coming sea
son or o�r market will be badly In
jured tor many years to come.

Sp'GGESTIIID STANDARD.
First Grade Cream-Test 30 per cent

or over and be smooth and free trom
rancid or stale flavors. It may. be
slightly sour. If clean.
Second Grade Cream-Everything

else. Then make a difference of at
le8.8t , cents per pound tat between
first and second. Pay a good price for
good stulf. 'then If 'your competitor
wishes to pick up the old stuff at your
top prlc& he will be the loser. not you.
We must all combine thus far to

agree to
.

live up to the grading propo
eltlon.

, It the cream Is shipped direct
from the farm the matter will be easy;
where It Is received and shipped In
bulk. get 4-ounce glass jars with a
tlgh't screw-cap' upon which a number
Is stamped. fill this with the cream to
be tested and gr8.!1ed and drop It Into

.. tile can of cream.

Th.. Cu.tom Is Now Ge.eraL
It h8.8 now b'ecome a general a.ndalso a safe rule to demand brands otgoods that are well known and have a

reputation for Quality and rellabillty.Nowadays the manufacturers of goodgoods Inform consumers of this factand ,point. out that safety lies In buyIng the' brands that ·bear their namesand trade-marks. .

In this respect' the Mayer brands ofshoes are deserving of special mentlon. Our readers' have no doubt be
come famlllar with these shoes andknow of their excellent wearing qualIty by actual U8e. The Mayer factoryturns out shoes suitable for everymember of the family and for all uses1Sunfiay shoes ana every day shoes. anathey are known throughout the broad
expanse of our land 8.8 the shoes of
style, and quality. .

The "Honorbllt" are very popularfine sboes tor men and "Western La.d�"shoes embody the fit and style demand
ed 'by well-dressed ladles. Please bear
this In mind· when .next buying shoell.

���'IJ�'�FOR ,.TME,����
..

Man 'W,ho run«
.. ,

�he man who ships his cream dlreot
.

Ia rewarded for . .quality. ae
stall'ds alone.: Be does�'t have to bear the- burdens' and suffer for the mla
takes ahd oarel!tsanesa of bla neighbors. If your cream. Is olean 'and: not
too aour. and good ftavor, you pt the' bighelllt grade and the best prloe.
If your faoUltles for handling your oream are better than your nelgh
loom··. and'you can 'keep It longer you need not .hlp .0 often. Consequent- '
ly you economise on tlme• .....MTIae ...._ey'"

Every.thlng favors the IncUvlduuJ .hlppe�.
Our By.tem take. care of him. O,!r faotory Iii bIa D&t:ural bom.,
Bend ua ·70ur. oream &Ild we'll send you ,the money.

4'

I

BLl!Jf ¥ALLEY C,REA�ERY CO.,
ST. JOSBPH, nISSOURI..

(.

'·P�erl'·essCream Separators
Rlalonl Why the PEERLESS is the' Best

lat-Twlce the capacity of any otber bowl. Tbat la to BaTcwo tlm..e;emaller tban any other bowl of equal capacity.2d-Compouad feature. two bowie In one. bollow bowl.and dlak bowl, combining aU tbe' featurea of,tbe tubulMr anddlak macbln8ll.
.

Brd-l£Bcloeed frame. Free from duat. lDJury .reeultlngfrom machIne Impoeelble. '

4tb-Perfectly nolaell!8ll.
6th-Heavy enough and atroq enoUllh to 11ft a box'car,wblcb Insurea durability.
8tb-The buablnga made of phosphor bronze-tbe moataervloeable material for the purpose. Fitted and guaranteedto be aocurate to � of 1·1000 of an Incb.
7th-Every Journal buabed with b..... or pboapbor broDH.'J1bla fact together wIth tbe fine adJuatment dIaci1bed above,acoounl8 for tbe Ilgbt draft of tbe Peerl_ macblne. Eacbbuahlng la made hi duplicate and Intercbangable and U at

any time tbey' abow wear tbey can be replaced at small COIlt.8tb-At normal tempature tbe skImmed milk will alwayllabow I_ than 6-100 of 1 per cent of butter-fat and generallyless than 1-100 of 1 per tent butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM8EPERATORS are paranteecl to anybody-everybody, any·wherp.-pvprvwhere.
For further informatIon, write

BRADLEY, ALDERSON & CO.,
Tenth ad Hickory, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Great AD1erJ.oan. De.e� .eed..,.... Mat for ....ral ue, .... ..-0_ ID th .,. beart of tU ...sOlI _ Imcnna .. th.G�t ADlerioaD DeMrt, at u altltud. of o r two tho_d teet abon _ 1.....1. aDd with-out IrrtPtloL They .... tim. tried IUId droutb teated and haft proftd p� of protltabl. crops of both p-aln and forqe. Write for U.t of apeoIaltl_ ud prt-.•• G. BlileImIaa. GroweI' _. DeaIeI't .....�

'ALFALFA SEED Puro Xanaal Grown Seed. Oropof1801. AlIIoCane and MDl�. Macaroni Wheat and mher,

Field 8eedB In carload 10tAI or1_. Writ. for ,rl_I MoBETH '" KINNISON. GARDEN CITY KANSAS

·CATALPA AND' OSAGE FO'R POSTS
hU7 farIIIer lIbould P'OW bIa own poet tlIlIber. Get th. true catalPa

.�oa. w. ba.... It. w. &lao offer fralt tn., .bllde tnII, amaIl fralu.
P'&" Yln_ 80w""", 1Ibra.....to. Tell... Wbat 7011 want. W. will

A.ll stock, guaranteed disease free and tme to name.
Hart Pioneer Stook Is pure bred. and prodoces heavy cr8J11o

Valoe received lor every dollar IJ8nt us. No Agent's Commission.
WRiTe FOR COnPLBTE PRice UST. weWILL SAve YOU nONEY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, Bs��hed Fort ScoH, Kan.

'0 R' S',ALE ,I!!lt !!�!ror!�oa!I���!!ts; !�d!!�!. fuel, lubricating, or painting; gu, foel'Otl a,nd water1Vhlte·ke,roeen� of hlg�..grade. All anU·�rust Independent productsby)larrel or carload.
•

W. ,F. RIGHTMIRE,· . .,jl '216 The Drive, Topeka, Kansas
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THREE FACTS
For Sick Women,

To Consider

FmsT,-That almost every operatioD
lD ourhospitalsperformed uponwomen
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptolIUl as backache, irregular
II.ild painful periods, displaCements
of the !emale organs, pain m the side,
burning sensation in the stomach,
bearing-down paiDs, nervousnese, db.

.ziness and sleeplessness.
SEcoND.-The medicine that holds

the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures

diseas�s of th.e female organism as

nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam
mation of the female organs. weak

ness and displacements, regulating
the periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing women for
childbirth and the change of life.

THIRD.-The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on 1I1e
at the Pinkham Laboratory at .Lynn,
Mass., many of whieh are from time to
time published by permission, give ab

solute evidence of the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Mr••Pinkham's standing Invitation
toWomen.--Women suffering from any

form of female weakaess are invited to
promptly communieate.withMrs. Pink

ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are,

reeeived. opened. read and answered

bywomen only. Fromsymptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the

quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter
In-law of Lydia E. Pinkham and for

twenty-five years under her direction
and since her decease she has been ad

visingsickwomen freeofeharge. Outol

the vaSt volume of�rience in treat

ing female ills Mrs. Pmkham probably
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rieh or
poor, is very foolish if she doesnot take

advantage of this generous offer of
usistance.

Tired
Nervous

.
When you feel languid, tired,

nervous and irritable, your vi

tality i. low-your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and

your sy.tem runninr down for
lack of power,
The organs of the body are

working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon

impoverishes the blood and in

stead of throwing off the im

purities, distributes it all

through the body. This brings
disease and misery.
Feed thte nerves with Dr.

Miles' Nervine, a nerve food; a'
nerve medicin·e,· that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and

see how quickly you will get
. s�,rong and vigorous..
"My wife sdered with nervousness

previous to a reoent attack of typhol.
fever, but after her recovery

from the

fever, she waa much worse, and could

hardly control herself being exceed

ingly nervous when the least excited.

She was very restless at nl«ht, and

never had a eood nleht's rest. She

also .uffered muoh from nerTeus head

ache. Dr. MUes' Nervlne waa recom

men4ed by a friend. .Alter the first

three dOBes she � .. eoo. nleht'.
rest, and at the en. ef the. Ant·

week'.

treatment she wu wonderflllly Im

prove" COlltlnue4 Wle .f Nervl.e baa

eompleted her entire cure...
OTTO KOLB,

1.21 .CbBlTJ' at.. :8YanavlUe, IncL

Dr. MlleB' Nervl"B I. ..III lIy your
1I......I.t, whe wNI'lu.t.nt.. th.t the
tint ltottle will "enetlt. If It faUI, he
Will refund lIeur meney.

MU.. MMica1 CQ•• ElWaart; Iud.

THE KANSAS FARMER

eoDdaeted b.,. Tlloma. OW.D.

Ess-Eatba.r.

Ega--eatlna- by hens Is not a natural

habit. They first learn It In conflnod

runs and coops by the. breaking of eggs

or an OCCAsional Boft-shelled egg being

dropped from the roost at night. Hens

display unwonted eagerness to devour

a broken egg at night, and the Infer

ence Is when they attack the egg In

the nest, that their systems demand

something an egg furnishes and which

they can not obtain otherwise. A rea

sonable supply of fine meat, ground

bone, green feed, and IhJle in some

Corm usually operates as a preventive

for this almost Incurable habit. After

0. hen once gets a taste of an egg It Is

almost Impossible to break her of the

habit, and, unless a very valuable fowl,

she should be killed. The best remedy

we know of Is to furnish them with

very dark nests, or provide them with

a nest-box, the bottom of which

should be cushioned and padded, hav

ing a hole In the center large enough

for the egg to roll down out of sight

underneath. A preventive Is to feed

lots of animal food and to salt their

soft feed quite liberally.

Color of ESSII.

A correspondent, having purchased a

sitting of Barr-ed Plymouth Rock eggs

and the color of same being diversified,

asks If such Is not a sign of' Impurity.

We answer that It Is not, because the

eggs of Plymouth Rocks, both barred

and white, vary In color from a pure

white to a dark brown. None. of 'the

American classes of fowls lay a uni

formly colored egg, while the Medlt

erraneans, on the other hand, Invaria

bly lay white eggs. Brahmas and Co

chins lay dark-brown e.ggs. It _
seems

to be the rule that the 'older the breed,

the more uniform Is the color of the

egg. If all breeders of Plymouth

Roclts could agree on the' color of the

egg. they probably could breed to that

color and get It uniform In time'.

But as long as there Is a diversity of

opinion as to which Is the proper color,

so long will the egg continue to come

In all colors. The wrtter has a prefer

enco for a dark-brown egg, but his

neighbor may have a preference for a

clear-white egg. The Boston market

calls for brown egcs, while the Phila

delphia market wii'l have none. but

white eggs, and so It goes. As long as

our market does not call for any par

ticular color In eggs we do not see that

the color question amounts to much,

only don't judge of the purity or Im

purity of the breed by the color of eggs

that It lays.

Small Pen••

A failure results from the experiment

of keeping fowls In small pens, in

many cases, on allcount of the lack of

exercise. They may be fed regularly

with the proper variety of food, wa

tered often, have all the grit a,nd ani

mal food they need, yet, If they have

no exercise. they will not thrive.

Fowls In a state of domestication lose

the use of their wings In a great
measure, and can not take exercise by

!light. They must, therefore, depend

on running, walking, or scatchlng.

The hen Is a scatchlng creature, and

those poultry-keepers living In vil

lages, having only small space for their

flocks, should not o�lt furnishing the

Inducements to uris exerc}!!e. . Every

one knows with what pertinacity:. fowls

will dig In a flower garden when they

get a chance, With a spade In hand

the small yard may be rendered attrac

tive to biddy by digging It up and sow·

Ing lots of millet seed therein, and she

will scratch till every seed, bug, and

worm Is secured, as contentedly as sho

would In the flower. garden, and there

by obtain her needed exercise. It Is

not absolutely necessary that fowls

should have unlimited range to do well

and be profitable, for they seldom co

beyond reach uniliss forced to· seell; for

their living. However,. ample' �ace Is

needed for walking and scatchlng, . and

If they get this, and the place be kept

clean, pure, and fresh they win do well.

Inactivity Is th.e bane of all fowls, for

It engenders disease, morbl4 and un

natural desires such as feather-pulling

and egC-BaUnc. Hence, It Is advisable

te stve fowl8 all the eX8rclll8 they Cl6�

take, for It sUrs up the blbol1, keeps

d.own Internal fatnes., 'promote. tertll'

Ity, digestion, and assimilation, ecnse

quently health, contentment, lind 'Profit

are sure to follow.

Th. Breedlas of Gee.e.

That the growing of geese' for mar

ket Is a decidedly profitable branch of

poultry work Is less well-known than

It should be. Geese are easy to raise

when- rightly managed, and as they

pretty much take care of and feed them

selves In summer,when the farmer Is en

grossed with other labor, the growing

of geese especially commends Itself for

those.who are so busily engaged they

feel they can not give the Ume to poul

try work.

The essential thing for them Is a

grass range. With that accessible they

pretty much take care of themselves.

In II. very dry time', when fresh grass

Is not at hand', they require some gratn

food, but as they give th'e preference

to brooksldes and low, swale land,

which Is practically certain to have

green grass growing even when the up

land Is brown and dry, It Is easy to see

that the times when they require grain

food In summer are few and 'far be

tween.

In winter It Is necessary that they

have grain-food once a day, and when

laying time comes they should be giv

en a ration of meat-meal or beef scraps

mixed up with some cooked vegetables

and meals. At tho breeding season

they should be well fed In order that

they may produce a good many eggs

. that shall yield strong, vigorous off

spring. Nor do they need expensive

houses and runs. All open front shed,

facing tne south, Is the best quarters

for them. It Is better .that this shed

be a lI,ttle distance from the other

farm-bulldlngs, so that the laylnc and

sitting geese be as little disturbed as

possible during the laying and breed-

Ing seasons.

-

The most popular varieties of geese

are the African, Embden, Toulouse,

and Brown and Whl,e Chinese, of

whtcrr the two varieties of Chinese are

the smallest. Of the larger varieties

the Toulouse and African are gray, the

Bmbden white. As the feathers may

be made 0. considerable source of prof

It, and as white feathers command the

highest prices, It may be well for a be

ginner to choose a white variety at

the outset.--Gem State Rural.

BaUd MOlY for the Futare.

Producing 'wlnter eggs Is the most

profitable end of the poultry business

with
-

the larger number of poultry

keepers.
The obtaining of a liberal supply of

eggs with any degree of certainty dur

Ing the winter months Is the result of

thorough care and preparation. While

hens can frequently be Induced to fin

Ish molting before winter really sets

In, still .It Is to the pullets that we

must look for our prinCipal source of

supply. Now any old hen or pullet

we pick up will not do th.s trick. They

must "e In �he proper condition to lay.

We can not expect a hen that Is not

through molting to lay many eggs, as

a general thing. Neither can we expect

an Immature pullet to lay. In other

wprds, If one Is after a liberal supply

of winter eggs, the time to make one's

prer,aratlons Is the spring before, and

get the chicks out early enoUgh so

that the pullets will get their growth

and mature before the cold weathor

sets In. If these pullets begin laying

freely before November 15, the battle

Is more than half w.on, providing they

have reasonable care and feeding. It

Is a generally recognized fact that the

average hen produces fewer eggl:l each

succeeding year after the first laying

season. And It has also been my ex

perience that the ordinary hen wll

also molt a little later each year. So

It Is obvious that for the winter-egg

business all 3-year-old hens should be

discarded and preference given to pul

lets, If possible. Wtth the American

breeds I consider the last two weeks

of March and the flrst"two of April the

most satisfactory time to hatch 'win

tel' layers, and with the Mediterranean

breeds from the middle of April to th

latter part of May. �t Is not advlsabl

to hatch too early, as such pullets wll

often lay a small litter and molt, In

which case they are not much bette

than old hens. It Is necessary to ge

god results to keep the pullets grow

Ing with as few setbacke as possible

as anything that will retard thel

growth 15 pretty certain to alTect th

winter· egg supply. If winter catche

a pullet In an Immature condition, sh

can generally be depended on not t

lay before the pI'lce ot !la-ss Is on th

decline.

To keep the layln••tliok. In (lObdltio

durina' th. Winter *lien Doiblh.. l

MAT 10, 1808.
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P01JLTllT BRJDJaD... DIRBOI'OBT.

FOR SALE-Choice Light Brahma�. tl for 11;
1.'16 for 80. Wm. Plummer, 'lIarclay, Kans.

RoqE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, II for

• 110 for t2.IIO, 100 for t4. Mrs.John Hol&hey" Ben.
ena,Kans.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From one of the beet

alrl�1J:Il:tgfb��I=:��rt�� t:�:tj,��
n larger 10tll. L. H. HBlltlngs,Quincy, Kan....

BARRED ROCKS aud Silver Ppncl1ed Wyan
ottee. Having hatched all the chicks Iwish. will

pll eggs from my high scoring JM!DI at tt.2li per II;
tlllty eglll at I centll each. Mrs. Ch... OtIborn.

ureka, Kanl.

RHonE ISLAND REDS EXCLUSJVF.T,Y

Cockerels el each. EIliIlS, slttlno: tl.IIII, for Incnha

tors. t5 for 100. Addreee Ben Warreu, Maple Hili,
Ku•.

1"OR SALE-8llver J,aced Wyandotte egga; farm

raised. ,I per I�; t4 per 100. Cumberland l'BIIpberry
!ants, ta per 1000. Frank Rice,Wathena, Kanl.

S. C. B. J,F.nHORN EGGS- From 11m cockerel

t the State snow, 12.110 per 16. Other penl ,I per
I. Mrs. Siler Seal, Meriden, Kan8.

R. C. B. J,EGHORN EOOS FOR SALE. Stock

rom best layIng 8tralne 61 for 15: tI for 100. best 118-

ected Bud fresh eggs. Mrs. Bertha Evane, Route f,
Box 82, LYOU8. Kans.

.

RHODE IST,AND REDS EXnr.URIVEI,Y

Cockerel8 tt. Ellga. slttlnl!' ,I 110: for Incubatore tI
er 100. Addl't'llll Ben Warren,.Maple Hill, Kane.

BARRlIlD PT,YMOUTH ROCK EGGS - From

�;:;':;�1�rs�f� ��ro���r f�":������':o,::�a�x
I. Manch_r, Oklahoma.

EOGS FOR HATCHING lrom large hlgh-tlOOr.

ng M. B. turkeys. ,2 ppr 9; S. C. and R. C. Brown

and S. C.White Leghorne. S. Spangled HambuJ'llll,

S. C. Black Mlnorcu. Prlze-wlnn.lII In every pen.

Eggs, ,I per II. Vim Bailey, Xlneley, Kana.

BLUE RIRDS-'IIarred to the 11I:1n. Hawklnl

Rlnll:let strain. EIln. ,I per II, tI per 100. Minnie

K. Clark. Lyndon,Kanllllll.

IN ALL THEIR BRIT,Y,tANCY-RhOde llland

Rede, Roee-Comb and Slnllle-Comb. Write for clr.

cular deecrlblng origin, prlcee01 eggs, etc.; It II lree.
H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, lI'anllllll.

BARRlIlT> AND WRITE ROClI'S-Reventeen

t,e!rs breeder 01
exhlhltlon blrdlllOOrlJlIrfN� to fII�.

_8'11. t2 per 15; tI per fl. Chrll. Bearman, Ottawa,
Kanllllll.

STAY WRITE-S. C. W. Leghornl and Bnll'

Rocke. WInners at State FaIrs. EinrtI. tl per lit

tlng. J.W. Cook, Route., Hutchinson, Kanl.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS for ll8Ie at tl.1I

per II eggs. or t2 per III�. Mrs. G. F. Keller
man, "Vlnewood Farm," Mound CIty, Kanl.

1"OR FlA I.E - Thronghbred GOld-laced Wyan.
dottee. F..a:n. ,I per Sitting. H. A.Montcomery,
810 Parallel ss., AtchIson, Kanl.

BARRET> PLYMOUTH ROCKFI.l.Bradley 1ItnIIn,
prizewinners; won 'It on ckl. IBIC" three yeai'll at

Harvey county poultry Ihow. RIr!{I from 1Ie!l tt,
yard ,I per II. R. Harmeton, R. R. 8, Newtlln.

Kall.

BLACK I,ANORHAN F..GGB-From main lIock,

II for'UKI; 100 for tI.OO: from pen • .,.00 for 11. MlII.

Geo. W. Klnl!', Route I, Solomon,K.... IIIIII.

WHTTlIl PLYMOUTH ROCK excluIlYf!lv-bJ'ecl

dIrect from a pen 01 U. R. Fllhel'. blrt'la. JI:JfIre for
hatching from pen No.1 t2 per 11. Satlefactlon luar·
anteed. J. A. KaulI'D!..an, Abilene, KanIU.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURlI'EYS for ..le. In·

ulre ofMrs. T. M. Fleming, Fontana, Kan
....

WHJTE PJ,YMOUTH ROCK EOGS from blgb
lcorlng show blr�s. 11.110 per 11; t2.11O per 80. raeu

bator eggs. ts:OO per 100. M. B. turkey 8JfJf1I, ".00 per

11. J. C. BoItwlck, Route 2, Hoyt, K8DIIIIII.

ONE DOLLAR buye II'egn of eltb.r Boae Comb

R. I. Reds or Barred Rock. from prlr...wlnnlng
Itock at the collen ehow. Mrs. A .. ;r. Nlcbolllon,

Manbattan, Kans.

EGGS, EGGS- All kinde of fancy plll:eonl, a1ln
TonloulI8 lI:eeee ..ggs at ,I per sIttIng. Pekin and

Rouen duck eggs. 18 for ,I. MnllOOV}' duck "8'11.

10 for II. Turkeys. Peacockl. Barred. Rockl.
Btlff

Cochlns. Houdane. S. S. Hambunrl, Rhode Yeland

Red8.Ornlnl{tons.WhIte. BuH and brown JA!j(horn.,

WhIte, Buff and SlIvpr-LaCfldWyando_. Gam"".

Golden E!pa-brlllbt Bantams, P..rl andWhIte Iluln·

eu. hUllting don. Poultr, I!JfIfII 11 forp. Write

D. L. Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.

EGGS l"RQM MAMMOTH BARRED PLY

MOUTH l't.OCK CHICKENS p.1IO per 15. A. D

Wyncoop, Bendena, Kane.

BLACK LANGSHANS-HenlIOOrlnl81and up·

"ard-headed by 2d and ftb priM cockerel.

from 1I:anllllll CIty 1901lebow. Eggs, ts lor 11; ".80
for tblrty; epeclal price by hundred. 0aII1I1I ordll'll

at once. Mrs. C. S. Croll, FaIr Acree lI'ann, BOI'

poria. Kanllllll.

FORSALE-RBrred Plymouth Rocke. exclusive·

Iy. Freeh eg"" from mature stock. carefully pack·

ed, ,I per 16. Mrs. T. B. Shullky. Denton,
Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGB-ta.

for 9 from choice hen8 and M pound younll: tom.

Aleo a few Fox Tprrler puppies. Safe dellvea of

egg8 guaranteed. Mrs. A. E. Harneee, Route .....0. I.

Speed, Mo.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF ORPJNGTONS

EIght grand matln!tl. B<>nd for price lI.t on egg.

and Collie pups. W. B.Williams, Stella. Neb.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs for Sitting, 11.60
for 16. Jay"'. Buok, OskaloollB. Kanllllll,

BARRED ANDWHITE ROCK EGOS forb.teb·

Ing from choIce blrdl: farm ralRd. White ROct

eggs,l5(or,l; 8Oforp.8II; fI fort2.8II.
Barred Roct

egg8. 15 for 71 centll; 110 lor tt.fI; fI for. t2.l0. D. B.

Tbompeon,Welda, Kanllllll.

SILVER LACED WYA.NDOTTE8-TboroUg
b

bred cookerell, t2; puUeta, ,lAO. Jewen JlrOl.,

Dlgbton, Ran....

FOR SALE- GoldllD W),andotte .11'1, lroOl
tb'

b8flt'pen; '1.50 par 11. E. Davll, 810 Jll.adllOn, SI ..

Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Aftar Kay I, beIIt Barr�d Rock ""I'

In State for ,I for 11; t6 for 100. A. C. Ralt, Junc

tlon \.Ity, Kani.

BROWN ("'HINA GEESE,lndlaD Runner Du.�:e
alBo Barred Roc.l< cockereia. l'r1.e winners at

b_

Poultry t!bow. ....
O. C. Sechrist, Meriden, KaD�

S. C. B.' LEGHORN EGGS-Extra fine. coc�:
erel. from prlze-wlnnera; 1I'00d markIngs; ,I.per

1 •

tI per.l00. .Mra. D. M. Evans, Edj(erton, Kans.

EHGS FOR SALE-ti. C.W. Legborn., W. Wy�p:
dottee, ,I per 16. W • .I:i: ,urkeYI, ,1.6U piir Y. ��.
den geese, 1AJc eaoh. W. AfrlClll Irulneal, II pele 1,
All gUBll&n"'�d pur....brllC. A.. J!', Hulley,.HOU

Xa�.tuu,Kan"'�, --=

'-:roJ.\·:e.u.B-..:idllbltlo••• a, BIaoIr ��:::::
OPo_erill.,:I. l�'" 'IIUD. Ad�.

v

M;tnii 11'a... nrea, Llava....rua, ....
I
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�. C. Rhode Island Reds
:r�t�::tate' .Poultry Show, Topeka, Kanllllll, .Tano.,
e
" , woo IIrst and second prlzee on cock coCk·

nfr!of:OI..pen;lilUrth on hen and pollet. Cockerell
clrcuJU f=Il'·NoJ hsTOOatchlKnll',fl.OO to 18.00�rI6. EIl"
_, FOBSALE.

, A.ID. Wllt... lCm� hlDa_, 'K_I.

BUPF CoCHIN EGGS-From hign tl,corlng prIZe
winning ItoCk, ,,1.26 per 16; t6 per 100. Stock for
sale. A. R:Gage, MInneapolIs, Kanl.

BUFF LEGHOllNS.AND,BUFFORPINGTONS.'
Catalogue free: W. H.'Maxwell, 1240'Qulncy'·St.,'·
Topeka, kane.

WHITl!l LILY POULTRY YARDS..,.One dollar'
buys 16 egg!\. from!l.ure bredWhite L6Dgshans and

�I�:e��y��:��d amburge. Mre • .Tohn Cooke,

tj'l'ANlIAJ;U'I;BRED SINGLE·OOMB BUJ'J'
LEGHORNS-Headed by 11m prize pen Chlc.so
show 1101 and took six llret prlzee and llret pen .at
NewtoD 1904. 'Egge.t8 for 16. S. Perkins, 801 :maet
Flret IUBet, Newton, Kanllllll.

s. C:W. LEGHORNS AND BUFF'RoCKS-Wln.
n4!re at,l!Itate Falni. :BIggI,81 per .Ittln, . .T. W.
Cook, Route 8, HutchlnBOn, Kanllllll.

WHIir:m WYANDO'l"I'E OOCXERELS, (Stay
White), ,I to t6 each. Egge, fl.15O per 11. S.W.
Arts,�e4t ltan8&IJ. .

WHITEWYANDO'l"I'EB-the lay allwinterkind.
Bred to blgh score,l.er«e BIll' record.coCkerell. DOl·
tiD Itraln. Egge 6 oeDti each. f4 per 100 • .T.Ii. Moore
Eurek,a. �anl. .'

.

·SINGLE.coMB WHITE LEGHOBN oocll:ereIl;
,1 each; two or more 80 cantl each. Flol white,
pure, Ulorougllbred blrdl. AIIO a few Barred P17·
mouUl Bockl, birorred to the Ikln-IIne, pnre andvii·
OroUI; benl, oock. and pnllete, ,1 each; two or

more, 80 centl each. All of our cultomere are VII7
well pl_ed. We will make reductlonl on 1&1'111
loti. M�dOW Poultry Farm, Coulterville, I1IInoil

SILVER LACED AND WHilE WYANDOnES
'I peulttln. oUI. lilg.i.gnaranteei!; Clrctlar free.
R. V. macaulay. Route I, Frederick, Kanl.

Pure !!Iln.le Vom'll BroWll Le."orn :e..a- .

80 for fl; 100 for p. 1'; P. Flower,Wakelleld, irani.

Cornish"
.

Indian Game E••8�
..Write L. V. Bont-Newton, Kan.a••

Buff"Leghorns s.c. pge,80fOr 11.211,
l00for . .TobnA.lteed,
ROute ,WakefteId, Ee.

HI8H C,USS POULTRY�� W;:.�c:,':e
and White Plymouth Beck Egge for hatchln., ,1
for.!I. R. F. Meek, HutchlnlOn, Kana.

�.,s for Ha.tohlft�
1Il.. B. turkep,P per 10. GoldenWyandOttei 12,

'1.150 and.,I.211 per 16. Satllfaetlon guaranteed. iin.
A. B. G""lIt, Emporia,Kanau.:15

r·

,.

,.,

FOR SALE Light Brahma eggs. I am up
. , with my ordere. Set all I wish

to, will cut prices one-half for Immediate orden,
,1 for 16; II per 100. From premium stock. AIIO
a few settings of Buff Cochln Bantams, at '1.
Mn. J;.R. KENWORTHY. !Vtcblta. Kana.

ed
'or
ar· BUPF ROCK EGOS

Here they are. Good onee. FIfteen for fl; 4Uor
t2.15O;.I00 for t6. Orders IIlIed In rotation u received.
Eggi ready now. H. M. Stephenl, Muaden, Repub
lic County, Kane.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Exclullvely-"Superlor Winter Layln. Strain"

noted for 81ze and quality. Seventeen yean of care·
ful bteedlnll. Eggl, 11 for ,1; 80 for ,1;60.

. E. J. Evans, Route 4. ;Fort BoQ.tt, E.IIIlII.
mb
Ing
00.

Imported S. C. Black Minoras
The world'S greateet layln,ltraln. :BIlge ,1.150 per

15; .. per. l00L Send 6 cents for circular. Addreea
George'Eern, 817 Osage St" Levenworth, Eanl.

IIs0
Uld
rp.
luff
and
roa,
11".
lIn·
rite

SILVER WYANDOTTES:��ry
Blue rIbbon wlnnen at the State Fair I'nd State
Poultry Show. Eggs ,2 per 16; t6 per 4&, el<presll
age prepaid. A few good cockerels for 88le. W. R
Comstock, Station B' Topeka, Eans.LY

.D

EUs For Hatohln.g
WHITE HOLLAND TUR�S, MAMMOTH
PEKIN DUCES AND BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS. ,1 per letting for any of the above, freah
eggs car.fully packed and eare arrival guaranteed.
A. F. Huse, Manhattan, Kans, •

Op·
,",I.
11.60
Sen
1Ihn·

elve·
IRck·
08.

White Plymouth Rocks
Scorln. 911 '.' Seored by Rbode.
Egl! from lelected pen, '1.1O.per 16. Egl[! for Incu.

IL,atore; II_per 100. Mra. Ida Meier. Route !I.
IDc.ln. Kanaa••

I-.a.
·tom.
rv of
!to. !, 111 BREEDS. Pure-bred Chlckenl

Duckl, Geeae and Turkeys. Largeat
poultry farm In' lOuthern Minnesota
Choice stock and eggs for 88le. Cata:
loguefree.

H, H, HIIIKER,BoI90,Mlnklto, Mini.
IJS'S
egg8

-

BaiCb'
ROck
Rock
D.S,

Light Brahma Chlcken.s
IJIIOlcI pnre bred coCkerell fpr Iale.Write or oall on

�has. Foster 6: Son, Eldorado. Kan. Route"

t���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
]o�)[Cluslvely. (Short'l straln.) Farm stock eg
from pen scoring 196, ,2 per 16; ,1 per 16 aB tlley rulf:
ncubator eggs a specialty.

•

M�S. W. O. nAOATAOEN•.BBATTIB, KANS.
Mentlon.KANsAs FABKEB when writing.

--

Dl lb'
o. �I.•

--

:It c�il
I JUDC"

_

Ducl<l,
., i:)1A18

�
CoOk'

.perll:
nB.
-
Wy,O'
..:""

'per 11.
�l),e ::.

Neosho Poultry Yards
.�oBe Comb R. I. ·Reds. One pen ot'brlght red hens
i,�d pullets, weIghing 'from 6'to'7� poundB, headed
hi. adflfne red. l·year-old. 10 pounds In weight. Cock
, .. or Bhow purp08ea. Eggs from this yard, ,2
} or 15. Other yards headed by cockerels scoring
rOID Ul� to 94�. Eggs from thfs yard; '1.50 per 16.

J. W•..SWBrtz, Amerlca_, -"aD8 •

'ruE KANSAS FARMER

"aTailable. the,. �ust be supplied w.tth
. all.·the,·elementl nece..ary· to egs-pro
duotion. Grit and ehells should be

kop't betore them at all tl�lls: and the
towls should. be made to scratch hi·
.lItter tor their whole grain to keep
them' In a contente.d, vigorous,' and
healthy condition. Hene like a va.rlety

·
at toad, and It has generally been my

method,. to teed Wheat, corn, oats, and.
barley as a scratching tood, generally.
separately rather than mixed, and by
tar the .largest. share ot·.wheat. I give.
a light feed In deep litter just to kellP

· them busy at noon. Then juet betore.

· dttrk give a Uberal teed at whole grain
· whloh I mean to vary, and rather more
· than they -can eat well mlxe'd In Htter,
thl'! Idea being to have the towlll go
on. to the roosts with tull crops, and
loave a surplus to 'keep them scratch-

; Ing an hour or so In the 'morning when
<,I feed· a mash at ·bran. corn-meat, beet-
ecraps, and balled potatoes or steamed

· clover ted warm and crumbly, just
·

what they will eat up- clean . Thlfl'
,'method at teedlng. with tresh water

: wtt� the chili taken ott mornlng; and
: night, with a tew cabbage or beete tram

� day. to day Will generally produce a

· good crop ·ot wtnter eggs, providing
·

the towls are housed In snug. dry quar
,ters tree from moisture, A low bulldr
Ing Is generally preterable, and ventl�-

· atlon enough allowed to prevent trungs
from becoming wet and' sticky. The
main thing Is to keep the towls hus
tling and vlgorou8.-8uccesstul Poul-

·
try Joul'nal,

POVL'I'IlT .........�T•

LlaR'1' BRA.RMA8 .

.,

)(o� prleee Ulan any breeder In. tile ..te· 10 ftntI
t�11_no ...... flIiO. �:iilto'"

'1'.... WeaTer; .• BI.e'II•••�,-KUlal

Johnnie Chase,'Glasco, las.
Breed! BlaCk Mlnoreu, S. O. Brown Leghorn. and
Barred BocIl:I. Second to none In the late. EiII,'
,2 per eIttlng.

l taoo,OOO.OOO In Eg...
/' The busiest spot on the tace ot the
,earth III Uncle Sam's fallm, and the
busiest thing on the whole busy ranch
Is' the Great American Hen. Blddy's
joyful cackle begins on the New Eng
land coast at sunrise-tallows the
morning light across the prairies of
the Middle West, and ends only at the'
'jumping off" place-the Golden Gate
way to the Pacific. Every five years
Biddy doubles her business. Think of
that-twice as many eggs. chicks.
fowls, In 190fi as In 1900, and this year
wUl probably show a total credit' to
Blddy's Industry at about $300,000,000.
What is the rest at Uncle Sam's

barnyard doing .to compare with that
showing? There's no mistaking a pat-

.

....� P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY."
ent tact-BiddY "cuts the Ice," and

"" the American farmer and his hustling
Eggs for hatchln.l5for 71 centl; wife are getting "wise" to the fact.

o GOforP. Everywhere the land Is dotted with
,.
MRg ALIonv p__"........... chicken-coops and hen-yards. The

• iL "'. ...,... --....... Ith t
�

.
� !fUndeD. • • • Kan.a. man w a arm, the man with-

out a tarm-and the suburbanite
-have all gone Into' poultry. and
those who put brains In too. ate get
ting dollars out. This kind at people
-hundreds of thousands of them
keep fowls In a h.ealthy and prolific
condition the year 'round by feeding
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a. which
gives the fowl In confinement, by per
tect digestion and assimilation the
same elements she would find tor her
selt If at liberty.
Caretul study and experiment under

just the cOl)dltlons that the average
poultryman finds In his own yard, led
Dr. Hess to the gradual perfecting of
his Pan-a-ce-a. 'It Is not a stlm.ulant,
and should not be confounded with
preparations. at that class. It does not
excite unnatural production only to
leave tlle hen exhausted and unprofit
able. J:tather. It makes a hen natural
under unnatural condltlolls. by supply
Ing Iron 'for the blood and nitrates to
help nature In throwing off poisonous
matter, so that "tone" and vigor are

given the whole system, and disease
!\llmlnated. It Is easy to see from this
now Important Poultry Pan-a-ce-a Is
to the hen man. Dr. Hess and Clark.
ef Ashland. Ohio. are so sure of Its
positive merit that they cheerfully
givE' a guarantee with every package.
All they ask Is that you use it accord
Ing to directions. If you do and occa

sionally sprinkle the roosts, nests, and
towls with Instant J..ouse Killer your

POVL....T._......

BUFF LANG8HANS W�:::
White ,2, Black ',2, ,1 and
t6 per 100; Buff LeghOrDll,
Orplngtons. Cochlnl, S. &
D. C. B. and Wllite LeI·
horns, B. and W. Rocke,
W. and S. L. Wyandotte!,
L. Branmaa, ,1.150 to f2.00
per 16. Toulouee Geeel

I.!-� ��,�.:":nd����..

18 per 100. Imported and native hlgh·eocrlng blood
In our yards. Mentloll Kanllllll Farmer when writ

Ing. America's Central Poultry Plant. J. A Lovette

MulllnvlJle, Kans.

.

Sabacrlptlon, lIG Vent. • Ye_. .

"OUT THERE II UISIS"
All·' about the chicken Indulltry In

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. Full ot
Intormatlon Illuetrated and made plain
tor the people. Practical, by and tor
practical people. The paper thnt
reaches the chicken' talks. It you are

- Interested In poultry, bees or .plgeons,
THm HmN will Interest you. Address

THE HELPFUL HEN.
Topeka. K_••••.

Rose Comb Brown Lefhorns
BXC;W8IVBLY

Farm raleed. l!lgge�r Ilttlng
of 11, ,1. Incubator.

ulenwrite for e prloee In 100 loti.
P. H. MAHO ,Route I, Clyde, Cloud Co., Kanl

ROSE COMB BROI. UIHORIS. NaRm-
Pure Itocll:. 111 egge fl.OO; 150, f2.71; 71, iuO'; l00�
11.00. Main lIock farm ran.e. lIavI pen ·to flir·
nllh egge no relation to etOCk or eggI IOld ...t.
:Yl!&r. These are for 1II:t'�",ear'l cUltomen. .

MRS. rnA STANDIFERD. "Up.To-Date"Farm.IOle Ind SIn,le Comb Wblte Le,·
horn. Ind W�lte WYlnd.llttu .

INALL THf3I� PU�ITY
UUlurpaaeed In every J'eIPect
for beauty, utility IIWliiter lay·
ere. A t State snow, the Iargeet
In the U. S., jUlt held at Topeka
Eanau, 211 prlzea were awarded
me. Write formy catalog, glv.
Ing prlcee on stock and egge.
W. So YOUNG, McPherlOll, Kan...
Whln .rllln, lI.nll•• Ihl. "per.

51:xteen for. $••50
Egglfrom pure-bred stock, Barred Plymouth RoCke,
White Wyandotte! and S. C. B. Leghornl. Ten
:yean In the poultry tiuslneee. Addreea Mn. E. L.
Lindner, Clay Center, Kane. .

Haftsas Chick. r.eeI
For baby chIck., a balanced ration which makee

the little fel1O\\'8 grow; 100 pound aack, ,2.60. KIn:
laB Lice Killer, the atron.eat inalle; a conCEJ!ltrated
liquid compound. Each packale squall one'Kallon'
I packages prepaid, f2. W • .I!;. SMITH, mAker 01
Kanlae Safety Incubatore, Olborne, Kanl. .

-

success In 'poultry euttur. will be
large. Jt costs but a penny a day to
teed It to 30 towls..

Th" Farm Telepllo'ne.
The telephone Is one at the greatest

blessings to the farmer' that has'· ever
been Invented. It has become a ne

cessity, has no equal as a time-saver,
_and time Is money. After once being

used, you can't keep house without It .

In t me at sickness, Its value can not
be estimated. You can step to the lit
tle box on the wall and have a doctor
on the .way betore you could get a

horae ready to go atter one, and· then
. he can tell you a great many times
what to do to relieve ·the suffering of
youi' loyed onee. You can call a vet
erinary tal' your stock when they are

sick and many times save your valu
able animals. Many a farmer has said,
"There Is a time once every year that
ml' telephone Is worth every dollar
both It and the line has cost me tor
only three-minutes' use of it ... ·

The telephone Is so' useful In so

many ways. It takes the lonesome
ness away from the farm and makes
farm life one at the most Independent
lives there Is to-day, but like all other
good things. It has Its drawbacks.
Lightning is the worst enemy at the
telephone Industry to-day. It Is dan
gerous when It tallows the telephone
line wire Into your home, as It often
endangers the lives at your tamJly
and property. and hoW' annoying to
have a telephone burned out In the

.busr season when you need It so very
badlY. and that Is just when we have
the hard electrical storms which puts
your .telephones out of bUsiness. but
Y011 can save all this worry, annoy
ance. and danger It you 'wlll write the
W. E. Ashby Telephone Cut-Out Com
pany, III Square St., Charlton, Iowa.
�rhey he.ve a device that they guaran
tee to keep all at the lightning out of
your telephones. See their advertise
ment on another page. Write tor their
bookiet-llow to get one at these de
vices free.

eAVE YOUR CHICK,.
U.. th. Itumar Mite and Lloe Killer, a ml�1 and

1101 deeiroYer. Guaranteed to kill mltee and lice If
properly uled. If not aaUlfled return bottle and la
ble II!ld money wID be refuDded.

.

VDAS."B.ltIO�.
ale.dale P.rk. B.te.........x-•..

s. L. Wyaildottes
Indian 'Bunner duckli. Our WyandOtte! have

been line bred for 20 yean and never fall In any

��I���ck���l:r�,:,b::�da::�:��� t=�i
. hie cockerele. StoCk for 88le. l!lIge, f2 per Ilttln••
Incubator eggl, II per hundred. Duclt egge, fl.lO
per sitting ..

M. B. CALDWEll. BroughtOlJ. Ka�

CH'ICK FEEDi
The cleaneat, pureet feed for baby chICk. onUll

market. Every day BIll' producer on alfalfa 1IlIIIn.
1_ the henl to laying and keepa thlm tayIn,.
Wholeeale poultry .uppllea. Send for circular.

.

Thl Otto Ililll IlflHi stick FlOd CI.
Wlohlta• Kan•••

Eggs for Hatching
Bend formy Ipecial. Barred Rock clrcu·
lar; alIO ten other varletlee of ChoIce
8tandard leaden. All free. Write me

your wantl. l:

A. H. DUFF.
: . Kan...Lamed.

·Mlner".'. Wladom.

The following anecdote Is being told

of Miss Helen Gould: Miss Gould; who
Is noted tor her wit. recently enter

tained at luncheon a pa.rty at· little

girls from some charitable Institution.
Afterwards. Miss Gould showed' the
children about her house, pointing out

some at Its Interesting contents.

"This," she said, stopping betore a

bronze In the hall. "Is' a statue at MI

nerva!'
"Was she married ... • asked a little

girl.
•

"Oh. no. my dear." replied Miss

Gould; "you know Minerva was God

dess at Wlsdom."7Harper·s Weekly.

I am coming to stay with you. If

you hatch me In a Kan8as Safety
•

Incubator. ·.RaI8e me In a KIUlIJaII
Safety Brooder and feed me Kan·
8as Chick Feed. Keep the place

free from lice and dlaease germs with Kansas
Lice Killer. These are all made and warran
t.d by

W. E. Smith, Osb,orne,·Ks.•
White Plymouth' Rocks

EXCLUSIVELY.

000. for Ens, 0004 to Eat IIIIl 0004 to look at
W. P. Rockl hold the. record for egg.layln, over
every other varllty of fowls; eIght pulletl averagtn.
28g eggl each In one year. I have bred them exclu·

lively for twelve years and have them eocrln. 94 to
96", and 811 .ood aB can be found anywh.re. EIIl'I
only f2 per 16; t6 per 4Gl and I prepay expreeaap to

aoy expr_ office In tl1.e UnIted Statee. Yarde at

realdeoce, adjoining Wuhburn College Addrelll

THOMAS OWBN, sta. B. Topeka. KIDI.

BEE SVPPLIES

fj
We can fUl'I!l1b you be. and all
kinds of bee-kilepere' luppll..
cheaper tllan you can gat �el..
where, and save you frel.ht.
Send for our catalolUe with dI.·
count Iheet for early ordere.

Topeka Su"l, HOISI
7th andQuIBcy, Topeka,x._

THE FAIIOU. -

OLD TRUSTY
lIora than your mooey'i worth In
locubators during tile .ummer. W.
havetliem&lIbeatl ao,eoorllOdQlto

.

prove It. & year Go_t_
Il_ 10 Ih. 11_'. wrl....

II • .I0HII50ll, The In.,,"_ II..
01., O.a••r, II....

The above Is a out at the Kansas) Safety Incubator, manufactured by W.
C. Smith, at Osborne. Kans. It Is a· practical machine; one that will hatch
chicks and one that oan be depended' upon to do Its work at all tlm.es. See
his advel'tlsement in this paper..

.

. .
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Ho�lculiure

TlIE.. KANSA� /
FARMER'

Tile Be....... o�. ti.. HODe": Sea.oa• .'

The watch�.ord �wtih. the beekeeper'.
now Is the strength of co1onies. 1!W..

.

e�y, po.sslbl.e ,mea�s should. tJe', uaed to

lricl!ease the number of bees In each

hive. A ,O,od honey-crop depends sole-
.

lyon'strong colonies. and all such that

are strong at the beglnnlng·ot the hon

ey harvest.' ean be depende'd upon to

store a valuable crop ot honey.
To' work a colony up In strength. It

must be cOilstantly gathering honey. or

ted. Feeding produces as good results

as gathering honey. tf fed regularly.
In pr'oducing young brood, and as large
a fOllce of bees will be' the result. It,

III not necessary to fe'ed If the bees are

gatherlDg hone}' from flower's, but If

they are riot securing, enough honey to :

keep brood-rearing gotng on, or .do not
'

bav.e a surplus In tbe hive to ,draw on.

It Is be� to teed tbem.
It Is an Important thing to 'know'

just bow and when to teed bees. Feed

Inc should 'be done at nlgbt. and not
· during the '.daytlme. 'Small wooden.
feeders' holding a pint or half a pUlt
may be'.set· at

.

the eJ,ltrance of the hive

after dark each evening, but to be ab

solutely safe with tbls manner of feed

Ing, be sure that ·the bees flnd the

syrup Immediately after plamng. It
there. At first they may be slow of

flndlng It, but when once acquainted
with It they will promptly attend to It.
In the morning early before the bees

begin to stir. take away all the feed

eTS. and put them secure�y away some

Where, 80 the bees will not flnd them

during tbe day., Feeders may be plaoed
In an upper story to the hive. and the

bees thus fed more safely, but It .. ls In
convenient to tbus have to· remove the·

upper story and feeders when ·we wish

to examine the colony, and at this sea

son of year we want to 8'0 through
them very fre41uently. Feed only the

best of white sugar at all times, as

bees often refuse to take.the cheap dark
grades of sugar. -Make a good syrup

that bl!B some body to It, and not

merely sweetened water.
Get .IL full equipment of suppllell and

plenty of them. A lack of even one.

blve·fully: equipped, when needed, would
cost'you almost as much as would pay

for all your supplies. All needed hives,
surplus honey boxes, and comb'founda-

·
tion are' Indispensable, and many otber

· thingS mIght be added to this list. If

you have many bees get -an extractor,
and even it yau have but a half do.en
colonies! it ,wili pay tor Itselt In one

season. We do' not keep supplies for

sale, but they may be tound by look

Ing up the advertisements in THJ: KA�-.
SAS FAllMIIR..
Taking the country over, June ill per

haps ,the best honey montb In the tear,
but In many localltle.s a good surplus
may be obtained In May, and also tn
August, One who has kept bees In

anyone locality for a number, ot yeats
can nearly tell just when to 'look for
every Important flow ot· honey, wheil
'such and such flowers open, and thus
he oan be prepared to take advantage
In each case.

Tbe se'crets of success are flrst,
strong colonies; second, abundance of
storage room properly applied. Many
small beekeepers underestimate the

storage capacity ot a strong colony ot
bees. and do not give them enougH
surplull room. This Is the' most fatal
mistake we can make. It matter. noti
how "'eU "'e have managed up to thte
1l01Bt, If, we tall h�, this, we �n IB aU.

lleu.,llv. at the be.-Innln.. o.f til. honey

IU. ,10, JIO.. ·

\ -.
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3o>earsf/Sr_,ti8mCtion�'
BlACK �DIAMOND
Ready.�ofin9'

,

BLACK DIAMOND it Dot -

I eKperbneDt. For- 30y-
it .... been _ all 0_ the

I country�wilh ..tialadiolt. Millio. of
i rolla ale beiDa IOld.eYery year. ,

, Black Daa_d it Dot .old on a

plOmile of what it wiD do, but·OD a-:

record of what it bas dOBe. , , i
No other .r-'!IOO".caD equsl�

ita JeCOrd_ I, ISm.ae of wOOl felt UcI.
pitch, the bat ",aterpnofina ma�'
terial. bown. Anr- caD la, iI-'

I no ekillecl labor required.
Samp_Is aDd boakIeI"_" WIdiua

'

: 'd·�.tbe "'!'II'trt .........cxn.eiI wiiII,
Black DiuDaDd,maW,....-� , "

BARurrMANUFA�G c«�.
, NewNt!�&�f!t�"
'. a-laDd,� ADIII-,. --

�e Is sure to bark some trees. Then

�".�nl �. �.cFand,�bu.e."be,ho_."
w...�' t!i"f are not to blame at al��,
�..,. :w.1lI get mad, and In the excite

ment skin 'lots of trees. Tben you

mUllt keep tbe chl.ldren away, lest they

OUltlwlUoD of tile OreIlar4;
-

bear sO,metblng not In tbe Su�day-"
.JOB A. BUBTON, ORLIIANS, IND.,·BBI'ORII Tsli' 'School iesson.

.

The poor hired manl
.

AMIIRICAN POMOLOOICAL socnirrT. Will St. 'Peter charge ·these ugll word�

In
.

the- evolution Cif 'Improved metli - up against h�m? :1 rather t��nk LDOt,}

odll In agrfculture frolq the oruc).e "ays many of, them, but ''WIll put a goodly'

of our fathers' the teachers 'themseh:es number, In the bill of the easily duped

had to lE.arll. 'With no. one to call them orchard�st, bUt by far .the larger part.

down, they trequently wont 'to ex- will have to be settled for by the pro-.

tremes. Because more culture than our fessor who tilught that such culture was

fathe�. cave proved 1;Ieneflclal, they n�()essaty., , ". .'. . ',-

.

jumped 'at the concluaton that the' more That flne apples can be grown �y my

oulture the better. Also, If Intenstvc method Is evidenced by my awards at

culture was best . for' the· pumpkin, It 'Parls and St. Louis; a silver medal at.

was 'also best for th'e ·pluin.-;. If best. f.OI· Paris, a g�ld. medaf. at,St, ,Louis; and,

the plum,. "also ... tor .the, apple.. _ 'l'hey this seaso,n s. crop. The product of 110

tailed to o1;lse'rye that yar:d-grass· does Grimes I�hls. s�a�on SOld, tor U,700, or

bes't only where the ground Is tramped '16 ..
50 per, tree. .

t don t . claim tbes�
hardest,': CarE;f.uI' obller:'Vat1o.n:�1U show res�lts .are .due to the method of cultl

us .that. sinne .'t)lJngs grow.weU only, by vatjon, alone; but It has .�uc� .to do

much culture; other things' do well wtth 'wIth It., It "Is .

ce:rtalnly the easiest

little '-or ;nn. cultUi'�.
-

.

.iiist· 'how much
. methotl.. o� s.uccessful cultlv�tlon.

culture' :the apple
-

orobar'ds require tot

be.t: I;asuliil 'has: #ot yet ,bcien tully de

teriill�flci.;Llt wtll be .found somewbere

betw�en "the clean culture taught by
our 'a:gricuitural. _colleges', anel t�e no

culture·-prac.Hced-·by- many far-merll;'

I have·a"small orcbard planted. s)Jout
twenty years ago In blue-grass sod.
and bas been 'so kepi' ever since. The

only cultivation has been a mulohtllg
of straw around the trees wben :we had:
the straw and time. to 'll.pply.lt. Tbls

has been about once In two ·years. On

aC?,:_ount ot.:·the heavy
.

yield' of summer
varieties, we 'have tound It neoeuary

to apply stable manure to them freely_
This year the trult trom two Y.ellow

Transparents sold for UO; from one

Trenton, '11; two Benoni, ,26.
.But I am not here as an advocate

tor a blue-grass orchard, I am only
·trylng to point out the fact that the
high culture necessary tor a good
gi-aln-crop Is riot always iiecessary tor

a. good apple-crop, To be plain, I don't
b,eUeve clean culture Is best' for the a�.
pIe. The amount of' culture tor best

results depends on the tertl.lIty of the

soil. "On very rich soil, apples do best

with no cUlture, save mOWing the

",eeds or grass. Too mucb, and t's

peolally too late, cultivadon' prevents
the pJ!oper coloring of tbe ·frult. What
ever detracts from colo'r detracts from

quality.
Our apple'laRds In: Soutbern IncitaIia

are a heavy clay, rlQh In potasb and

a' good'ly amount 'of phosphoric acid,
both largely lil unavailable form. NI

trogen 'Is 'In very moderate quantities.
The land Is ,hilly, and cleAn culture

means the washing away ot the soil.

I ·don't believe the All-Wise One made
this, the best ot all apple sofIs, and

then, for the best results, requires the

operator to do somet�lng that wt'n ruin

the soil. True, we may plow the or

chard' In ·the spring, cultivate during
the summer, and grow a cover C'l'OP for

winter that will prevent washing dur

Ing winter, but thore is no protection
during tbe summer..
To make tbe potash and phosphoric

avalJable, It Is necessary to Incorpor
ate bumus with the soU. This is done

more readily by keeping tbe vegetable
matter on top, or near the surface,
than by turning under. With a cover

crop ori the land, whatever It be, In

stead of plowing under, we grind It up
with the surtace sol,fby use ,ot the roll
Ing harrow. We use two harrows, one
throws In, the other out. One' tollows

the' othel', thus always ke'eplng the

lapd level. ive go both ways.. It we

have one Inch ot cover' cro'p; and mbe
It with two Inches' ot soil, we have- a

mulch of. four to flve Inches. This will
elfectually prevent any washing and

wlil remain a mulch till we grow an

'oiber cover crop. It Is, In ·tact, a kind

ot sponge that will drink'up a two-Inch

or ,three-Inch rain, betore there Is any

surplus. water to run ott. Tbls har

rowing' can be done as otten as desired,
or as the health of the land requires.
Our o'l'cbard Is fairly rich, and we nev

er harrow more than twice, and never

later than June 16. For a cover crop,
we grow crab-grass, and think It Ideai.
It Is cheap for seed, being already
sown, makes a nice carpet to work on,

i retains moisture, never giving up Its
�. dew till In the afternoon. It the land

. were poor, we would grow some nltro
.

genous crop.

Now, a word about labor. The hired
mS.n loves to ride. This mode of CUl

ture .pleases him, and he keeps In 8

good humor.• But put him to plowing
In tbe orohard, anll It Is just the re

verse. Is there any otber work so dls
ag-reeabl.? He must 11ft and throw hie
plow twice eTery tblrty-tii.... t_t; aad
at � the same time ..he lIIU8t keep tlte
borsell and the slll�I•.-tr.iIi .s: .. ike, tr�es.

season, we place a 2-l-pound section

crate- 011 the bl·ve to begin with, and

If the dow of nectar continues steadily,
It Is but a very short time until we

need to .place a second crate of sections

on the hive, by lifting the first,' and

plaelng the aecoad uftd:er H: Ilext' to

the hive. When the' bees bave worked

tbe first lot ot boses to tbe extent of

being half fllled or even less, tbey are

ready tor tbe second, and ,If tbey occupv
�he' boses at once after being placed
on, It wiU be a little less tban a week
when they are ready for the second.

In about two weeks atter this, It they
are" doing well, most of the boxes are

ready to take oft. being completed.
Then take all unflnlshed sections, make

'up a crate o� them, and a crate of new

ones equipped wltb foundation, ot

course, placing the crate containing
the' honey above as before, and the

empty ones next to the blve, and pro
ceed as b8fore. At this stage ot pro

beedlngs we have nothing to tear ex

cept swarming, and If we have.been
very careful to keep tbe bees bus)" wltb

plenty of storage room, they are not

likely to give us any trouble In swarm

Ing. but we have exceptions eometlmes,
especifally with old queens. Old queens

are worlle about swarming tban young

ones, and one would scarcely think it,
yet It I.s so· nevert�eleBS, and this Is
one reason why we should supersede
all old' queens with young ones, but

not ·the principal reason. Old' queens .

'

are not so prollflc as l'ouJig ones; and
ottentlmes It ·'Is Impossible to 'get a

col9ny, bred up strong, that contaIns
an old queen.

If you tblnk of using an extracior,.
omit the section boxes, of course, and

place a set ot brood-combs on the hive

Instead of In an upper story, the same

as the lower story or brood-chamber.

Wben the combs are ful� and the bees

be8'in to seal over tl.!e honey, extract.
If some ot tIle combs are sealed over,
shave the capplngs oft with a sharp
kJilfe. You "can cqntrol swarming bet
ter with the extractor than by the

comb-boney method, and you will get
a greater number of pounds ot boney.
You need not be alarmed If you flnd
some brood In the' surplus combs above,
for the queen often goes above and

deposfis eggs, and to prevent this some
use queen-excluders, but :1 would not

be bothered with them. You can ex

tract boney from a comb that con

tains br"od, with no Injury to the'

same, If you do not turn the' extractor
too tast. A. H. D.
Pawnee County.

Bu, It 0. a Plan' ..�Yo.:
••0wyou:H•••.a ......I.

W£ PAY TB£ rUIGHT.

Vou dealwith thefactor,. ". :DU. t""�.

You CIID teat Ita quality tor,oureeltanih.. that
ita price II about balt tbe loc!,-l dealel'll' price.

.UlRA'T�ED TWO YElIIS,
We inlure you ..ainet IID1' 101111 a law dee'

veloPlln either WGrklDalllbip ormaterJal·wlth-
in that time. Do 'yo!! 'wilDt a, Vebl�l� ot that,
kind sold thatWay? �tlllal :rou n!IB-� In ve

blcle Une on jUlt 'thatpiu. Send tCiil.,. tor
manufacturers' Calalo;. ',Add_De,Pt.,DI'_
The Ape. 1111 �I��.i.I.�I•.

"The Wonder ,City".. ·j

Eldorad:g
Springs
'" .,....

.

Bidden awa:r In the tciothlllll of the
Northern Ozark' BIO).lell, In the . mid'"

, of green foreslll, llee EldoradO Spr!lip.
:.g;,e"fh�e:.�:,�� -:,d if!e:,�ref=�.
Springe, thOUlIBDdB have received �&
filii from the healing waWr1l, and bave
gone away e1equent teiltlincinlal8 'ot

'

tbelr curative propertlee. � ::
-

During the Bummer _n, ucurelon
tickets will be�lOld to_Eldorado.Sprlnge
at

Exceptionally Low Rates
To tbOM _king ...qulet. Id"l place In ..,

.'

whlcb to Spend .. summer vllCitlon 'at
a mlnlm,um expenlC!. 'Eldorado' Sprtn..
oft'era man,. attractlonB. ,

,

-Booklet and full partlcnlUa'
.

.. to train 1C!rvic18. ·ratel. Btil••
rna,. be had of an,. ]1[ •• K:. &
T. Agent or b, addreealnll'

W. S. tiT. GEORGE
Gen'l Passenger Agent, M. K. Ii: T.· R'y

St. Louis, Missouri

According to a Cherryvale despatcb
the Uncle Sam Oil Company has just
closed a deal ot great Importance to
the people ot the State as well as to
tbe entire West. It has secured the
right for the United States and Canada'
to manufacture and sell the "Uncle
Sam" oil-burner and will at once build
8. large plant tor the manutacture of
the burners. This Is the burner patent
ed by R. D..March and Judge W. F.
Rlgbtmlrij,. of Topeka. It Is the pur
pose of tl).e Uncle Sam Company to
�anutacture the burners and 'not only
furJ;llsh the consumers with the 011 to
burn" but. t)le. ��a,i1s ot burning It as
well. The factllry will cover the State
wltb burners Ih the hands ot demon
strators. It Iii, ,Cla.linEid that $3 worth
of crude 011 will IIlqulI-l ,6.40 worth ot
coal, producing al!l much heat as tbat
"m:ount of soft coal. ,

It this be true,
then the tuel quel!ltlon Is solved; The
:people of the State Will watch with In-

�_t
this latest c!lrQrt ot the Uncle

Jii',CompaBY In Uti Q ..ht tor a "8q-qar.
. '" It Its hopes �r.e realized. I . h •:fte�1 then, It meanl!limllllQns o? lql •

�Hi ,,, tit. 'pilcketll' Q. tne ".0(1I'81 .....i

well as a big thing for ·the 'stockhoiders
of the eompany. .

.

'
,

.

Ble.���_tIil.. Ue�eral. FederiitloD of
Wo....e�'•.Cia.. at st; Paul, May

, 300-iJ••e '1.
The Chicago Great Western RaUW�Y

will on Mal 2S. til 3l In!)111slve, ·s,�.l
tl�k.t.!t· �, �l- Pij,uf ILt one . tare. ·RIUI! � .

.'04 •• retu,B J'u,. I, wltll',.th.:.gte!f;.81tl0I1 J)rlvllllit"��' jcti' 'tturw.'tll�rt·.JBa'0dr..JM.ron .PPIY 0 a". rea "e• .,· ...
. af ;t, 'Po ·1I11••r;' .;.: • A.; It; 'Pa"l; ... ,
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1¢1"��:�I'-:dJ::.�:..wann.
Oood I�I 'showera fell

:" :;:"" ,
'

.Tefreraon.-There were only two olear 4&ye
--_' .. -;

W' th' B II tl durlq the week. Maximum temperaturea
'-.

",:: ea er " u e n.
,

�ce4, hi the ailltiea 'the lirst of the week

':, .' , "I'nd In the ..ventles and elfhtles the latter
, .. �. . --.. ,.. ..' .

" P�n��_;:!ta�::,b":�yb� C!f�::'.ln!l�e
,4-- ; .,

,. hi.heBt temJlilrature: was 8� Ol_l ,tJte i.at, Kln-'
:r.ollowiq 18 the weekly weathet- IDlum temperature. ,were pnerally In the 'toe-

bulletin for the Kansas WElather SerL , tlllls.· and littles. 0.111 'ot an' Inch ot, rain teU

vlce;:'for the week ending May, 7, 1908, ,on the �Iaat two daye. ,

'

prepared by T. B:, Jennings, 8tation i Llnn.-:-One day was olear and the. reat Wllre

dlreQtor:
"
.' .

partly oloudy. Showera tell on the laat live'

CLIllATOt.O(}lCAL DATA ,Roil THE WEEK. day.. ' �he total ,tor the ,week being·· 0.78 ot
. .'

..

. an Inch. """, .

,

nmperatute.'
.

Priol�tlon Lyon.-The hlliheat temperature was '18. on
--, ,..--�--� the 1st, 3d, and, 'th,' and the minimum WIUI

..

li t Ii 18 Ji :::y:.n .. �h� ,�t�.• ,Ti'a�es lit, ralb. tell on thre!,
':'" a I> '0 0,' Karahall:'-'ODfI day ."'a8 oloudy; toUr 'Partly

t J! I" aEl, • a oloudr,. and two were clear. 0.15 ot an Inch
.. ''j' EI of ,rain, talr'OD'')(onday lLnd'",,"trice on SlI.tur- .

. .

)II � III J! �, S �.r:·t��e.4:e.I!!,�"r,e;w,as a�ut,:lhe'�ve�gll,
". �T� D1VISION..

. M:britirOinerY.�'iI·' weeli: ·w&. ,.,.riD·. and
tllmi.iton, •

.

to ," G8 0.50 �hoW!'7.. :w_'�lt ��. �ceaa
. ot cloul1ln.... The

Coltw � 81 !I' 68 1.41 hfll;hQt, teJnper.at1,ll'8 -",a.. 80·' ·oIClb�
..

4th and
00011-.. • SO· as 118 ,0.28.. the loweat 51·' on the 6th. The ralntall tor
� Clb'. . 81 40 68 O.SO ':"'::ir.' the week waa one Inch.
�JDD.J_wood:-. . 88 47" 83

.-

0.62 Oaagtt.-The daYII w�e warm and the nights
Fartlaworth. • 111 8,8 68 0.'& wer ecool, the maximum temperaturea rang-

no�'!I•• ,
, .. 81, ...

'

68 "0:92 Ing In the aeventl� a!ld elgh�lea, th minimum

1I11C!1�n. • .. 7. 88 tor th week ·belng only ... Showera' tell
Jatmore. •

·

••85 811 68 0.34 . on three day.. maldng a total ot 0.88 of an

Norton 85 "IMI .68 1.81 ,. Inch ot. rafn'.
. ,

1iJcolt. • • : .. 111 Iii 511. 0." Sh1!-Wllee.-I� wa�.a �ry' we.ek 'with O.l!iII ot
WIlI�.' ;' CI' ; .. '18, 114 .118' .... ' 0." an inc4 '!It rain'on one day ;ihe - 6�h. 'The

" ; MIDDLE DIVISION. .. temperature I
waa above� normal "00 . four 4&Y8

Burr. Oak. .';. j.;,.... 40 " 68 0.70' and below on ,three,' the, mean' tor the week

Clat :·ClQiter. ........ 40 88 • 0,31 '!!elng" about. the _nal' ave......- Three
'eonoOldlli" ..•.••·.;.,83 45 80 .:ri, 0.42 -.28 daya were"clear,. 't.li...ee i>a;rtly cio.ildy, 'and one

. Owmln.ham...... 17 ..a 61 0.80 was cloUdy.
".II..wood. • .•

·

..
·

.. 83 .u SO 0.21 Wlison.-The flrat �hree daya were partly
""1IIi"-' I' : 86 ·88 68 0.16 cloudy with rain on Konday, Tueaday, and

, .1Iacia¥ lie , 83 G 68 0.'8
.

Wednesday. Friday attemoon there was a

'Medlclne �.' .. l1li ':4. "6lI; ... 0,91. heavy I'&ln,,·M' Inch.., ·and 80me hall.
�eP!1bllc. .' 81' .1' '68 O.•!..... Woodson.-Llght ralna occurred the lirat of
'R_U' 83 40 &7 0.34 the we'lk with rather low temperaturea. There

- Salina. . ..

· 80 40 88 ... 0.32 were aom. aevere local hallatorma dainaglng
Wichita. • .. 85 48, S4 +1 0.21 -,1)4 fruit and gardena to 8Ome·

. extent. . . "

, .,

'" 'JllASTERN DIVISION;·' 'Y.yandoUe.-Bhowers occurred every day
AtchiilOn. '. . SO " a'... 0.41 dUring the week, but. 'exceptlng Saturday,
Burlington. . .. 87 .5' 68 0.39 the weather was warm and generally, pleaa-
Columbo... : '._ .. ,.... ,50 68 3.14 ant. A thunderstorm and aome hall' occurred
i:mporlar '.' 1'18 .6 63 ... T Friday a(temoon. .

Fall ,lOver. " i·..,.88 ,'7," 68 1.10 ' lIIDDLE DIVISION.
.....nktort , ...111. U 80 0.15 Barber,-It waa good grO,wing weather with
lu,dePendence. • ..'.110 61 70. 1.00..... the days warm' and pleaeant an'd the nlghta
lOla., �·.::�'.;U 49 �88 \, � .. : 0.16 cool. Rain teU the ftrst· two days, making'
It&nau

. CIty;
'

82 :+4' '0,08 -.83 II. total of 0.91 ot an' Inch. There waa a thun-'

Olathe. ; 81 '48 G4 0.82 derstorm on the 29th.
Plttaburlr; . .: 85 50 68' . 1.85 Barton,-The highest' temperature waa 83"-

:. T�a. • .. 10 .8 63 +2 0.20 -.81 on the 3d and' the lowest was .2· on the lat.
..

\.,
'.

... GlDNEf!.AL·CO,NDITI()NS. 'l'here were thunderstorma on the 29th, SOt!l,
"';'mzoeptlq Saturctay and Sunday, the week and 2d. Two days were clear, three partly'
.... warm. In the w..tern'dlvlalon the tem- cloudy and two cloudy. Showera ten on four

Per.tllre .ayeratlO4 about normal, and In the 4&y..
.

middle and' eaatem dlvialona' allghtly above ButJer..-The hlgheat temperature WIUI 88· on

normal. The' maximum temperaturea gener- the 4th and thll loweat waa ... on the 2d.
ally oociIrr.ecI on Tliuraday but tailed to rise 0.13 ot an Inch �-ot' rain tell.. .

.

'

y. hi.h a. those ot the' precedlnc week. The Clay.-The _k opened cloudy, ,the middle

IIIlnlmum temperatures generally ocCurred on put waH clear a,nd the ··Iaat two daya were

'l'uea4a,. and, In general, were. lower" than partly "Ioudy. Showere fell on Monday and

tJlose ot the "precedlll!f week. '11he preclplta- Saturday,·, �ak�n.g a total ot 0.81 ot an Inch..
." .

}�INPAi.L FOR weSK I3NDINO'MAY,Ikl906.

� ,;

SCALE IN
INCHES:

.

Lee8 than�. :� to;t.

tlon tor the week was above normal In the
extreme northweatem and southeastem 'coun-

�he: :s�ll:fl:g:ts�t!�r����':r:�to��r��u�;:�
In ths""oenlral and 80uthem counties and
hailstorms' In the aoutheutem counties. Th"
week haa !riven good crowing weather.

CONDITIONS IN DETAIL.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Anderaon.-The week has been cloudy and

ahowery with rain on the last flve days. Hall
was destructive In parta of the county. An

eX08l1tJonally heavy rain occ!1rred northeast'
of Garnett on the 'th. ' .

.

Atohl8On.-The week beg"n and ended with

cloudy daya, but th .. rest at It was clear .and
warm rain tell. on . two. days. The total rain
fall was �,U of an ·Inch.
Allen.-It waa a mild, cloudy week with

cool nlghte and light rains· almost every day.
Brown.-It waa a cool week with the max

Imum temperature r,nglng In the. sixties and

seventlea, and cool nlghte. Light showers fell
the fore part and latter part ot the week.
Bourbon.-The weather W8.l! mUd and part

ly clOUdy.. Showers tell on flve daya but
were generally very fight. The highest tem-
perature wali' 85· on' the lat.

.

Chaae . ....:The tel!lpera�ur.1; haa �I'.en a»out
normal. The maximum rose above' 80·' on

two day. and the minimum tell to .3· on

two days. There were three clear days and
three daya with light ahowera.
Chautauqua.-The week' waa cloudy and'

rainy and ,only one day was entirely crear.
A number ot thuriderstorms occurred during
the week' and quite 11.' haU!ltorm was expe
rienced on FrIday night. ,Saturday morning
Waa rather 0001 with a mInimum tempera
ture ot' 52·; -'. The hlgheat temperature was
87· on I!lI.tur4Ji.:v. .

Cherokee.-Thli. temperatur.· ,waa a little
higher' than the average tor' tlie season. It

brained on five daya, the total for the week
e!.!IC .�.14 Inchea. There· was a sever41 thun-

�TJs\�rft'.'���a"::!I. WI_J! on, t�.e,., 4th, b�t: It
Correy.-Two daya 'were clear and flve part

�� Cloudy.. Light showjlrs tell on tour days.

era��IIf'�t:re::�e[h:h:�e�h�h�,:sl�n�"::d
COol.
Crawtord ......Th. daya were generally warm

With weaterly winds. The -temperature did

nOh gO very. high nor. very '·low. '!'here was

ah Jlavy rain on the lirst ot the.month and
• OW!!... Pn three other day•• '

.

,

an'lii.�tI�:')lfaa a' V:l!r� .. ,ie,.v:v, local rain

8(1' .. ,;,�a���. ,haIJ.fitllan' op "Konday, but

w�lIl:�., ot... p;lercou.nlYi �r'l.o;��ng. rain.
It 'm:,!w""".��.. llma,"<w.� OjIOt,�a, ,!ut
�"""''''' �1�:',Pi.!.;.reet' o�;.tll":1(,lI.I!k. wJlh.lern
�....u"' ...._ ""-: OIt-i1Illly an. 'diy' .

Greenwood."-Th.;: ,wioW,- waa partiy cloudy

1 to 2. 2·to3. Over 8, T, trace.

The temperature was a little lower than the
seasonal aver..e.
Cloud.-The flrst two daya and the last da,y

were cloudy but the middle of the week was

clear, The temperature was a little abo1(e
normal the first two days, bu below the rest
of 'the week. Showers fell on tour days,
making a total of 0.'2 of an Inch ot precip-
Itation. .

.

Cowley.-A heavy rain of 3.05 Inches fell on

the 30th and 0;40 of an Inch fell on the ·24.
�(,he weather was warm. .

. Ellls.-The flrst two daya ""ere cool ,and
showery, the middle of the week was clear
nnd fine, and, Saturday �aa cloudy, cold, and
damp. Light showers fell on three days.
'I'he mean temperature tor the week was rath
er low.
Ellsworth.-Llght showers tell on three days

making altogether 0:84 ot an Inch ot rain.
The highest temperature was 85·, on .the 3d
and the lowest 88· on the sarne day.
Harper.-The rainfall tor the week was 0.88

of an Inch on the 30th.
P.ar,'ey.-The week was moderat"ly warm

with no rain. Saturday was quite cool with
a northeasterly wind. '

.

.

.Tewell,-Showers tell on four days, the only
measurable amount being 0.70 of an Inch on

the SOtho The maximum temperature tailed
to reach 70· on tour days and the minImum
ranged In the tortles on flve daya.
Klngman.-The first two daYs and the laat

day of the week were partly cloudy and the
middle part .was clear. :Wednesday and Sat-'
urday were quite ·cool but the other days
were ab(lut tho seo,sonal average. 0'.80 ot an
Inch of rain tell. .

. .

McPherson.-There 'was pleasant ,weather
during the week but It became' rather cool
towards the close. 0:12 of an Inch of rain'
tell on the 8d. -

.

,

Pratt,-Eltceptlng the lirst two daya;' . which
were showery,' the '. week was warm and
pleasant. The hlgheat temperature was 87·
on the lat and the lowest' ... on the 3d,

.

Repu.bllc.-IIIa:xlmum temperaturea ranged
In the slxtlea on tour daya and minimum
temperatures In the forties on flve day�, but
two of the days were warm. Showers fell
on three daya.. .

.

Russell.-IIIonday and Thursday were quite
cool but the other days were pleasant. Mod
erate showere tell on two days making a too,
tal ot 0.34 .ot an Inch of rain.
Sallne.-Tlle weather was. rather cool, thE!

temperature talllng bel(lw 50· on every night
but one and' rising to,SO· on but on" day. A
trace !It 1'aiU tell' on. the 2d and 0,32 ot an 'Incll
on' the 5th."

,. . .':'
.

.
.'

. '. ':"
Se!igwIQIt.",:-Th,e'· WIl8� :2w'a.. a dey: one"wiili

tempeJ'!'oture' allghtly aliO've' norll)\il. Th�&8·.·.
daya were clear, three cloudy and one partly'
cloudy. Showers fell on five daya.

===::;=='The GreatWlchlt. 8ale=====

Wichita, -Kansas,- .ay 17" .1906
At Q. D. Mor&,an'a--Bam, Weet' Douala. Ave.

'.

Be t 10 lit''_', -

HEREFORDS AND ·.SHDRTHORNS.

1& CHOICE ClnLE·· ARE· LISTED
. '. '. ' ,

H ERE'F0".' IS'
.A carload by"the great ,prize-winning .

.
..A:nxlety 4th ,sire. Brigadier 109729, from

,

r.
W. G. Swinney's Clover Leat Farm, Bola-

darc, Mo. Also a notable, con81gnment from S. L. Stadlsh, . Hume, Mo.
';l'he owper ot the great On:ward tth. W. H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans.; H� Mon
roe, 'Lyons, Kans.; N. Molze�, Newtoll, Kan8.; Frank ROckefeller, ,Belvidere•

Kans.; G. L. Rinehart, Hunnewell, Kans.; Klaus Bros., Bendena' Kana.'

SandHotoherRs�T'NO'RNS' ��otf)� and Scotch-'topped Y�u�� 'Marys:
.

), .

:
" '. '. ��::s,Ofet��ar;::�Bt��n�S�r!u:�H�::;

Stunkel· ,Peck, Kans.; .F. H. Foster, J�yonf!, Kans.; J�ocust Grove Farm; It.
W. Swal'I,l',!-';;Henry Berllne; :M. D. Crittenden; D. M. Howard, Rossville;
Kans.; and' other.iI.

.

I

BU I'·� S
A superb lot ot both breeds bred In the purple and'

.. .. 1!iplendldly condIUon�. Also high class temales.. Ad-
.. dltlonal elitrles,�.'-16 per head. Send pedigrees at

once. 'CatalolrDe•. ready•. Address
'

\
.

D. R. M,ills, Manager, Des Moines, Iowa
, Mention Kan8as Farmer.

WALN�T ',GROVE FARM
•••FOR.. SALE•••

.

Upon the advice of 8everal· speolall8t11 I am .goln&, to New Mexloo for my
health. On thl8 acoount I must dl8pose of all· .my Kansas property, Includ
ing the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most .oomplete and profttable 8tock
farm In Kan8&8. This Includes, 130 aore8 o.f the best land .In Kansas, ·two
miles trom Emporia. Over 200 CO,od O. I. C. bo... All our �red Plymouth/
Rocks, 18 Collle8, U head of cows, 8 head of hor8es, the be8t farm house 'hi
the State. AlBo one 8mall farm house, II large barn8, :I large oattle-8hecla.
one 100-foot hen house, one 260-f.oot brOiler house. .�o, brooder house8,' oapao
lty of pl�t, 4000. The best hog. houlle In' tJ:le West, double-deck 'cement
floors; many 8mall hog hou8es. Thl8 Is not an experiment, but a succes8ful
8tock farm. Pdee, ....OOO _..

.

.

.

. H. D. NU��IN'G, Emporia, Kana,.

Smlth.-It waa a pleasant week with only
two cloudy days and 'a good· shower on the
29th. The highest temperature 'was 80� on

the 3d and the lowest was 34· on the 1st.
Stafford.-The highest temperature was 83'

on the 1st ancl,..the lowest was ... on the aame

day. The minimum temperatures fell below
50· every night but one. 0.48 ot 'an Inch of
rain fell on the 30th.

.

ra,�m��r'l�nl:a�n��!n t��r:thh:u��. In::xa g�
1II0n'day aftllrnoon 0.35 of. an Inch fell In a

halt ot an hour, 'The highest temperature
waa 87· on the 4th.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-The week' was warm, and pleasant

wIth tour clear daya and rain on two daya.
The highest temperature was 8S· bn the 4th
and the lowest'was' .7· on the ,lid' and 'th. ,

Ford.-The week began and en4ed,'cool but
flve . days were 'about normal.'; Four �ays
were clear, two: cloudy and Qne �artly cloudy.
Traces ,of rain fell .on the 30th],and 5th and
O.SO ot an Inch fell on the ·29th. ,

'
.

Gray.-The flrst day of the . week was ahow
ery with 0,50 ot an Inch of preclpl�tlon: 'l'he
other days were fair and generally wal'rn,-' al
though the temperature fell to 38· on the
mOnllng at the lat. .

Hamllton.-All the daya, except the last
one. we!'e warm but the nights were rather
0001 with a mlrilmum of '32· ·the momlng ot
the SOth,. Showers fell on three day� mak
Ing a 'total of' 0.28 ot an Inch tor tile week.
Hpdgman:.-It waa a very pleasant week

and' flne gr\)wlng, weather. 0.84 ot an' Inch
of ·ralp.· fell on the

. 29t1\. The temperature
was geb.erally above normal.

.

Keai'ny.-The flrst of· the week was' 'cloudy·
an!! ccol bllt the, rest was. clear and .warm.

0,12' of an
.

Inch lif rain tell on the 29th.
Lane.-Good ahowers fell on· the '29th' aild

30th, the reat at the week waa warm and
clear with b,ut little wind. The highest tem
peratiJre was 82· on the 8d and ·the loweat
was 86· on the 1st.

th�o'"!!':ek;!'l�h t:�����u�nd'::u' T�:�ra�v�� .

·the week ·waa clcuoly' and showery with a Vf�ry.
heavy rain on 1II0nday morning. The middle
ot the week was clear and the laat day was

.

cloudy. . ,
.

Scott.-The highest. temperature was 82· on

the 2ii' and the lowest 85· on the lat: 'Show-'
eri,tell<oil· three daya making ,a tof&l'bf ·0."
fo,.. , the ,:week. :

" ,', <" '.

��rl4&n."";''rhe' .. weat,her ,has genel',!!-tij;, \e!ln,
clear'arid pleasant wltli good showera ,0D�the' ,

lat:�!ld;;l&!lt- days ,.ot· the,;week.· ,The h.litMet··,
temperature was 82· on the 3d and the· loW
est 88· on the Ith.

St81[ms:-:-j:he highest temperature waa .r
on lbe .1st, and the lowest OS· on the .-me
day.

.
-

Thomas.-lIIonday and Saturday were, very
cold for the Beaaon but the other days were

:�if'to..xlhera!-��t . �.�M��he:ays making
.
the

Trego,-The hlgheat temperature was 83· on
the 3d and the lowest 88· on the lat and Id
1II0nday '.and· Saturday were very cool day.:
Rain fell on. the 29th, 30th, and 6th, the total
tor thll 'week being 0.78 'of an Inoh.· ; "

Wall9.l'e:�'J'wo days were clear; two clouity,
and. three partly. cloudy. 0.38 o�, an Inch ot
rain tell on the 29th and SOth ando, a trace on
the 5th ..

'

The highest temperature was 78· on
the 3d and the lowest was 24· on the 1at,

The jopowlng testimonials fro�, ex�
pel'ts who know whereof they speak
tell of'the sure results following the
use of a gr�at remedy � •

, DRS. FLOWERS, VETERINARIANS.
Dallas Tex., March 23., 1908.

Par·ke, DaVis '&' Co,; Detroit,' :B1II'ch.
"

Gentlemen :-Durlng the latter part
of 1110.6. we received ftve gallon8 of,
Kreso nip through local house Grein
er-Kelley' & Co., Druggists of this city;
and. referring to the m.erlts of '8ame,
beg. to say that we ,have tested thl8
product thoroughly on swine of all
ages tor parasitic trouble8 and are
V8ty .. pleased ,to report that the same
has been elrectual In exterminating and
eradicating parlisltlc dlsea!!es common

. to. thl'a' tamlly,'
.

"

We ;;ftnd ,that this product inakes a
very nice· emulsion, and It Is easily ap-'
plied'

.. aild,. Cjl.u.s�s but little Irritation
and uneasIness ·to the animals; there�
fore, we recommend Its use In general'
to farmers that .are In ne'e4 of such a
prod\!.ct, Yours very tr)1ly,

DRS. FLOWlmII.
THE'·FIRST· NATIONAL BANK.
�enjamln, Tex.. Ma�ch 20, 1906.

Parke, Davis & Co., DetrOit, Mich.'
Gentlemen :-1 have used your Black

legold8';:wlth great success this winter.
For . t�e Pl!St two Winters I have 108e.,
about 20 per cent. of my calves but
up' to tbtS Jiate 'havej not lost anyihhig
trom· �lukle&'. • I think. you have a '.

cOlJ,lp.let� ,rellledy•. :(or bl.ckleg.
. .

"Yo'Urs respectfully,
G. B. STBW.AJtT1



·
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Stock Yards, 'Kanll� Olt,., "110.,
" ']1[.,. 7, (11I0I.

'. The llberal run ot 88,000 cattle last

� .week Is-tollowed to·day b)" 10,O(}o head.
Trade was most healthy last week!
conslderlDK ·the heavy _proportio� OE'

beet steers Included! and prices gener

ally advanced 10@20c. Outside mar

kits have moderate runs to-day! so

tbat "solne Chicag:o orders 'were nlled

here, and tbe market on kllllng, cattle' !

was 6@16o higher. Bulk ot the beet
. steers coming are plain, short-teli

, kinds, the scarcity ot Kood to cholcJa
·

ones still continuing. Top was '6.66.
last wee�, although the llmlt on' prime'
sters�ls al'ound ,I. A tew drove. were '

,

steers Is around ,I. A tew droves were
r

h�ds, but tblty {generally 16st money,
, onb one or two ·bunehes "showing 'a '

�.' }:II'odt by going
on. Top to-day Is ,D.76{

bulk ot the plain to' good steers sel

" at U.IO@6.80, some choice helteFs and

� yearlings mixed p.t ·U.90@6.80, trequent

;. 'sal8s ot 'good helters at ".76, oows
·

,,8.260 •.60,' oanners ami stock oows

and beitel'S "2,26@8••0, bulls '8.36@

•.�6, veals ",60@6. Immense .n,um-·
bers' ot, dairy cBllves are going on the

,Eastern markets now, a very weaken-
" Ing teature. Stockers· and teeders sold

higher' most ot last 'Week, ,but 'close,d
" up with, the advance' lost, and 1,000

:more on ,hand than bloso ot previous
!week. "Dealers look tor somewhat low

er' :prloes. Stookers sell at ,3.36@ ••76,
teedeI's' U.26@6, a tew cattle either

W'lIo� supply'ls enlarging, 61;000 last

week" and '1IJ'loes are. wea,kenlng ac

oordlngly. Demand Is extra strong,

however,. and 'the ·decllne Is gradual.
Run to-day Is 8,000 head, market

steady to stron., top "8.32�, bulk ot

sales '1.16@8.:n�l weights "below 200

. pounds ,8.IO@8.i'o, pigs f6@8. . Net

loss last week was 21c, whereas same

week a year 'ago the prloe advanced

260, easily understood wben It Is con

sidered that the run same week last

year was only 3S 000 head. .

·

1\(ore than ••,000 sheep and lambs

arrived last week, but tbe bulk ot

them sold 'a quarter higher than pre

ceding week, An extra large percent

age ot the supply cpmlng Is lambs,
bulk ot the wooled, lambs selling at

1'l@7.36, a big string to' teeders at

1.60, ollp_ped lambs ,6.il.0@6.26, cl!J!ped
wEithers ",.7@6.60, wooled ewes .,6:90,
yearlings ,8.60. A tew lots ot Texas

muttoDs sold last week at ,6.06@6.26.

Run Is 6,000 head to-day, market

strong. Smaller runs are expected.
, J. A. RICKAllT.

·1 loatla ·It. .loMph Llve-Itook Market.

• South 'St. Joseph, Mo., May 7, 1901.

Local arrivals pt cattle were about

I,' the same as a week ago, but the total

tor dve leadln'g points showed' a de

orease ot about 11.000. ;it was clearly
evident at the olose ot business last

week that another run such as was re"

oorded at the leading points one week

qo, would prove to the disadvantage

of! the. selleI'll; 'however; with the tall

Ing off reported the trade at once took

on a more promising color; The de-
".

-mand proved· active•. and local prl'oe.
'were fully steady to strong, tor th.e

'0 :entlre supply ot medium to good
dressed-beef styles of steers. There'

..w.re no strictly choice 'beeves on offer,
:tbe best :here being an 'uneven btlt

"long-ted and well-fattened' steer"

weighing 1,800 pounds that sold at

'6.80. The bulk ot talrlv deshed to

good tat and light medium-ted steers

sold at .,••7i@1I.16; light weights of

,the oheaper-prlced kinds. sold actlvelv
. and strong as the teeder trade was a

lively competitor tor 8n:y'thl'ng that

would do to go ·back to the country.

.Cows and heifers continue, In very

small supply' arid 'the market· was

steady and fairly active with some

sales Indicating a. lIUlle strength.
Stockers ,and feeders were actively
wanted and the trade could use largely
Increased recetts

In this line on the

basis of $3.76, •. 60 tor talr to choice

yearlings and eeders.
As :with cattle, the aggregate sup.ply

of hogs In sight oBhowed a sharp fall

. Ing olf compared with MondlllY of the

previous week. The market was soon

'""estBbUs_hed on a steady to strong ba-

'sis as compared with the close of last CHOIOE r�ltered Bbortborn bulla and belfera,

wek, and· gained some strength as the

forenoon advanced.. The falUng olf In obeap. M. O. emeliway.Hope, Kans.

receipts Is taken to Indicate that the

country Is In- position to resist breaks, , P�:! :::�������:�� :f����a.::J
like that of last week and will to a

oertaln extent dictate prices for the
u longu we oould use blm. An extra animal. H.

.next tew weeks. Hogs to-day sold :rv:S:��e&ir'Jre:::'=.s. 2miles westo(KanIlll8

within a very narrow range of prices,
with tops selling at '1.86, and the bulk FOR BALE-BeIrIstered Jersey cattle. Two year·

at f6.17@1.2S%. ".
Ungbulll. Slres-ABOnofBeeeleLewla,82Iba.but-'

Th I t t 'I tt
ter 7 days. and "Financial Count" (Imparted!;

e rece p so.,. ve mu ons were granddam held Island buuer reoord 8 years, Blre a

of very moderate volume aU around. dam bO!dI! pu�omilk reoordof liS pounda dally, and

Locally a little less than, 3.600:was bls dam and leland winner In olaM for two, years.

made .up entirely of lambs with the Her four dams 22 to 28-quart cows,_and all winners.

exception of olle deck ot ewes. The Bayda Polo Jersey Farm. Parsons, Aan1llll!.

market was In strQng, activ.e demand REGISTERED GUERNBEY BUL�Ready for

for cllfl!ed stuff with lambs selling 18l'VIce. Aleopur&-brec1 BcotohColllepuPl'les. Dr.

,at 'l.l@I.26,topprlcesfiorthesea- J.W.IP.erk'na,. 422 Altman. Bldg .• KanBaB .Clt.•• Mo.

son for this class ot stuff. Wooled'
,

lambs sold at $7,26 and a few clipped "'OR SATE FI bed 11 Bh

ewes a.t ,6. The outlook Is consldered�' .I!.I
ve ture- l' year ng ort-

fall' tor. t.he mar�et of the week. ;n namerof bUye;; slr�o�; ���y t!:��:v��d1M:4�
. ,

WARRICK. GOOd, useful bulla at living prices. Henry Raub.
Wbltlng, Kana.

,
Ka.... 01t7 Gralu Market.

Wheat.-No .2 haril, 1 car ,SOc, 2 cars

7U'�c, Scars .79c. 6 cars 7S%c; No. 3

hard, no.mlnally 7>6% ®7S%c, • cars 77c,
1 car 76c, 2 cars 75%c; No. • hard,
nominally 11®17lhc, 3 cars 73c, 1 car

72%c, I cars 12c, '2 cars 71c1 2 cars 70c,
1 car 19c, 1 car ISci ReJect!ld hard,
,lear 66c, 1 car 63'hc. 3 cars 13c, 1 car

12

iC'
1 car 62c. No. 2 red. nomlna:11y

S'SI '90� 1 car SS'hc; No.3 red, nomi

nal, y III\@SSC 1 car SSc; No. 4 red,
nominally 70@S6c', :1 car 30c. 1 car 73c;
No. 3 spring, 1 car 7Ic.' .

Corn.-No. 2 mixed, 1:1 cars 470; No.

3 'mIxed, 3 cars 47c 2 cars U�c; No.4
mixed, nominally 46%c; No. If yellow.
• cars 47�c, 6 cars 47*c. 1 car 47c;
No. 8 yellow. 2 cars 47c; No. 2 white,
1 car >67'hc, 9 cars .7*c; No.3 white,
4 cars no; No.• white, 1 car .6'%c,
(!)ats.-No.' 2 mixed, nominally 321'82n,C;

No. 3 mixed, nominally 31
, 81 c; No. • mixed', nominally 80
. 30 c; No gradeJ 1 car red 28c; No. 2

wh te, nominally 88%@no, • cars,

33�C;
No.3 white, nominally U%@'

33 0, 1 car 3��o, 8 cars S30, 1 oar 001-

or 2%0'; No. t white, nominally 81%
0120. .

'.

R;fe.-By .sample on track bere at

,cKA:NSAS' fARMeR.
.

. Blitabl18hed In 1888.

'HOluBS AND MULlaI.

FOB BiLE-A aocid blaclt b_",,·boDed �...
Price,. If Iiold'lOOn. Do Dot write but COllie and

.. blm. I rJBO have others for lealll Ob_p.
Ad� "oeeph PislDger. Box 14,'Olmlta, Kanl

..

ILLiNOIB HOB8ECOMP..uri. DeeMolD'•.!.lB..
can .uppb' eo Imported and American Bred .....edl·

greed'dra(t stallions and 20 coaob stallions. 4O'!aob
at one-balf tbe rwular prloe. Time .glven. will .

take part trade, Write for bargalnl.

��:r�:'����:�D\Y�?\ro:'Od��rr:::; .

01&7. Kanl.

P1lbllllled every Th1l1'l4ay b:r the

.

.K.UMia Jra.....e. 0.••

'l'o�' Kanau

'81JB8CmFrIOlil l"R;lO�a 81.00 A YBAB
.

ihatere at tile Topeka. Kanau�po/nollloe U· ..oond·
clua matter. .

:&DVEBTisING BATE&

Dllplaladvertlllng,20 oentl per IIne,lpte (tour-

teen IInel to thll Inoh). C.ODtlnuooa orders, run

9f 'be paper, 'l.n per Inob per weelr.
.

8peoiaireHIngnotlc., 10 oeDtl1IiIr line•.

BPeoIaI 1'11_ fOr bNe4era ofp�
IItoo1I:.

BpeolalWantColumD advertllementl, 10 oentl per

Une of leven worda per weelr. Cullwith the omer.

ElectroamUlt,bave me&lll bue.

Objeotlonableadvertllementl or
orden from 1IJ1l'IIo

liable advlirtl� wben luob II known to be the

-_ w1Ulibt'be'accep�'atanl,prlce.

To'liirire prompt publloatlon of an advertlaement,

Hnd cMh',wlth the orderl how.,.lIr,mODthly
or quar

"1'1, paJDIenta may be arrangedblpartlel who are

wei DOwn:to the publllllers, or when'acceptable
'referenou'ate given. ,

'.

. .All Dew'adverUllng orders Inteudad' tor the our·

rent w,ee1I:'ooald reaoh thIa ollloe' not later. than

)(�, of co.". for'nguIau' IIdVVUem_t eould
'r..oh �I. ollloe Dot later tIIIID SII.&urclq previous

to pllbllmoUou.
.

,
,',

RVrT :a4vertllllr'wUl'_Ive
a copy.of tbe paper

.

�eJ !lUJ!Dg tlie publl�tlon of the advenl8ement.

.� all oommUDlcatlolUl to

;IUN� FARX&jr, 00..

:tle.'Wen ibtth Ave., ._ TopeI(II, Kana.

LEA.VENWORTH dOUNTY JacIt Farm, 10h� :
of jaoks and jenne.. for eale. Oorson Brothers; Pot

ter.,Kans.

FOR SALlIl-BIigIate'rec1 Frenoh draft aDd Per·

oberon _talllons. inares and oolia; .,blU-II! browus and
blaokl. One II'IIY IItalllon. 18 ye.ril 010. BOund and

sure. Jake Howald, HoY'. Kanl.•

LOST OB BTRAYED-Browu DlAftI.welght.1.100
.

paunda,wblte lpot In forebeAd,! �rb wire out OD
.

ilde. BOmewbat IwaytJaoked. "",table reward 'for

retum. J.W. GIll&rd, sae HIgbland Ave .. Topeka.
Kans

IWlNJD.

OHoioE BERKBRIBE BOARS FOR BALE-Of
.

tbe beet breeding and from 1211 to 240 PoundS In

weight. G. D. WlUems, Inman. Kanl.. _

FOB SALE-20 gOOd 'lIUoug' spring 'and :rearllng
Berkeblre boars that are jullt wbat the farmers

want. Prlcee rtabt. Ad� E. W. Melvll�e, Eu·

dora,Ean_. '�I i I •

AGENTI W.ulTIm.

Wan�-Gentlemau or lady.with good reference.

to travel by rail orwltb a rig. ,for a firm 01 ••000

capital. Salary ,1.072 per pear and expens_;
salary

�d weekly and expen_advanced.
Addrellllwltb

ltamp. "01. A. Alexander. Topeka.
Kanl. .

BBLP WANTJIlD.· .

,

'uW..&ed," "Por Sale," "For Ezobanpt" and

aman WiD' or lpeoIalad'Vertilementa for ahOrt time

will be IJ11111ite4 In this oolumn without display for

10 _ta. per line of Beven worda or 1_ per w_.

Inltllil8 or a Dumber coun� u onll word. No

orderaoclepted for 1_ than fl.OO.

FARM and ranoh banda fnmlahed free.
W.tem

Employ Acenoy, 7M Kan.a Ave .• Topeka,�.

SEBDI AND PLANTI.

(JATTLB.,
NIOlII R:m.oLEANED AIiFALFA BEED FOR,

BALE. Guaranteed pure; f8 per buebel. H. L.

Heaton,Oberlin. Kans.
CHOICE D. B. POLLED DURHAM BULI.S-6 to

18 montbl old. C. lIl. Altirlght, Route 2. Over·

tirook ...Kans.

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of MaCauley"

wblte Hed oom to plant seven BOl'fIIIt you IIIIIld to
A. J. NlcbollOn. lIIailhatt.aD. ·Klr,ns."

··HOI.STEINs:...One yearling bull. extra chOice.

H. B. Cowles, Topeka. Kanl. BEED COBN-Flncli's pure-bred SIlver King;
wblte.· ,1.211 per busbel. ear or sbelled. Addrellll

J.H. Glotfelter, Emporia. Kans..FOR BALE-At the eale pavilion. Ottawa. Kana"
Saturday. May 12. 1 p. m" liy the breeders of Frank·

lin Oounty, 411 registered Bbortborn cattle.20·bulls

and 211 females. Farmers wanting· a good young

bull or females would �() well to attend tblleal!!. We

do'not expect fanoy_prlC8t!las tbe'cattle bave bad

no special f\ttlng. C. F. WOIl. Manager.

PLANTS' FOR BALE - Cabbace, 'Henderson's

Early Bummer, Buee_lon, 80 centa per lOll, 12.110

lIer 1.000. Tomatoes, Early Dwarf Obampl!'��
.Beauty, Stone. 1I(atohl_. 80 centa per 1001 p.ou

per 1,000. 'Bweet Potatoes. Yellllw Jerseyl_yellow
Naneemond, 20 centa per 100, ,1.110 per I,VUII. IBed

Jersey, Bed Bermuda. BlacK Spanlsb Southem

QueenJ..Vlnel_ 26 centa per 100; ,1,76 per 1.000

F. P. Hude • Son, Box 871, North TopeD. Kans.

IIId. Pbone 4008.

A BtrrrEB-BRED Holeteln bull calt-Tbe beat

puro...... for grade dalry berd. Bee report santa
Fe Dalr)' .'Educatlonal Bpeclal. Btart rlgbtln your
,breeding. Slxty.Ove head'to cboose from. Geo. C.

�a,ber. Hlllcres.t Farm, Greenwood, Neb. __

BJIIGISTEBIDD 'HOLBT.IIIMI and JerseY'll of !Jest
Jl!,!lkGCl butter famlles. YounJllltera at reaaonable

.

prlcee. BurtCin. Burton. ToPeka. Kans.
,

"IOBLLAlIfJII011I.

VALUABLE Beoelptil for removing Freokles,

Bmallpox PltlLalSO Liquor Cure. All tbree. 2Iic.

WARD EOKL.I!lB CO .• Box 271. DavlBOn.Mlcb.

NOTIOE-My application for a permit, to
sell Iii·

toxlcatlng liquors; accordlnf to law at 116 E. 6th Bt.,
In tbe 2d ward of tbe Ully 0 Topeka.1s now on file

III tbe olllce 01 tbe Probete Judge of Bbawnee Co.•

KaUIlll8. Tbe hearing of tbe eame la set for May 7l6.

1906. at 9 o'olook a.,m. O • .B. HoY'-

FOR BALE-Bome good young BborthOm buill

IUllt a year old by tbe 2100 poundMarsball Abbota·

bum 81'", 186806.. Obea�l:eedlng an4 Indlvldual

merit conelderec1. D. t)'De • Son. Herring.

:ton.:KaDI,
FOR Bed Polled bulla ,or belfers write to otto

YOUDI.Utica. Kans. /
FOR '8A.LE':"HoIllteIJl'·Fleslan bull calves. Ad·

� Hugbes .·Jon..;Route 2, Topeka, Kans.

G.ti.LOWAYB� bead. 11 to 18 monthl
old, laltable for ..rvloe. All regllitered. Addreea

O. A. KlIne.,B. F. D.• Teoumaeb, Kans.

.
DOGB AND BIRDS-For IBle dogs, bogs,plgeons.

ferrata, Belglum·barae. all klnda; 80 fO.page lUu..

�ted oatalotfUe. O. G. Lloydt,.Sayre. Pa .

PBIVATEDEMONBTRATORS-Men andwomen

for every county,ln Kanllllll. Bame route each. year .

Salary aad bonul. Addr_ J. O. M_lnger 00.,
Bethlehem. Pa.

ABERDElIlN.ANGUB OATTLE and Peroberon

horses. BtoOk. for eale .. Garret Huret. breed'er.
Peck.�okCounty. Kans.

.
. WANTED-A good eeoond·band grain separator.

Dr. Barker. Obanute, Kanllllll.
FOR BALE-RegIstered Galloways, Bulls. cows

and belfers. Iingly or In car lots. Dean Bart\ett.
Bt.MarYi. Kana.

BPEOIAIJ ADVERTIBING OFFlllR-8end your

pboto, any style, buat, or full llgure, alone or In

����w:r�o"ce:!r�:ys�Jl:=r�c:t1n�[d����
moun� on pretty, new atyle folder carda. alze

about 8�x6lncbes, copied eeperately In bust form

from your picture. Original pboto re,ured and

copies guaranteed perfect reproductlona. Don't

min tbls apeclal offer. Hit of tbe seaeon.
If more

tban 16 wan� add 4 clantll for each additional print
CUb must accompany order. Address E. B. Gregg.

Gregg's Btudlo, Emporia, Kans.

PEDIGltEED BHORTHORN BULL 8 yean

old; lire lIr{agenta,Wbo cost 11.000 at 8montbs.Obeap.
B. J. Bentz,Leavenwortb. Kana. ,

'WAN;TED-At once BOund young men for fire

men and brakemen on rallwaye; hlgb wages; pro· .

motion; experience unn8CelllllU'J'; Inltructlona by
mall at Y9ur home; bundreda of good JlOBItions now

open. Write National RaIlway 1.1rabilng AIBOcla·

tlon,l2OPaxton Blook, Omaha. Neb.

EARN FROM f87.110 to u hlgb u ,1116.60 per
month.•Wanted -400 young men and BOund men

of good bablts to become brakemen and flremen.

Big demand In Wyoming. Nebraeka. Kanllllll. Colo·

rado. and Mleeouri. Inatruotlo,lll lent by mall;

stamp for reply. Nortbern RaIlway Oorrespon�

dence Bchool. Boom'lI02 Bkyes Block, Mlnneapolls.
Minn.

.
LADIEB-Todoplece'work atthelrbomea, We

fumlab . all ,material and pay from f7 to ,12weekly.
Experience unn80888Bl\V. Bend stamped envelope
to aoyal Co .• Desk 49.126 Btate Bt .• Oblcago

Ill.

Kansas City: No.2, 66@67c; No.8,
63@64c. ,

Barley.-No. 3, 1 car 42%c; 1 car 42c.

Flour . ...:..steady. but dull.. Following
are the .quotations: Hard winter pat
ents, $3H6@4.10; straights, ·,3.70@3.S6;

clear, $3.36@3.1\0; sott winter patents,

$4.30@(.60; straight, $3.S6@3.96; clears,
$S.10@S.36. '

Corn-meal.-Dull, but steady. Coun

try U.03 per cwt.,· sacked.
Corn.crop.-8t1U draggy. Country,

92c per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Slow sale and lower. The

quotations: Mixed teed, 90@91c;

strallrht bran, S2@90c per cwt.; shorts,
98c@U per cwt.
Flaxseed.-Recelpts. none; same time'

last year, none. Unchanged at $1 per

bushel, upon 'the basis ·of pure; In car

lot�" to' arrive, $1.
"

Cottonseed-meal.....,.At all points In

Kansas and. Missouri. taking Kansas

City ratesL., '27.76 per ton lill carlots.
,C;:::lU!tor Heans.-In carlots, ,1.86 per

bushel. '

_
"," , r ;

Ground Oll-cake.-Carlots. U7.60;
2.000"pound lotsl US" 1.000-pound lots,
,16; 100-pound lots .,.1.
Seed.-Tlmoth,.. h.1l6Q2.60 per owt.;

red olover. f9@12 per cwt,.!" alfalfa,

$10@13 per cwt.; call,e, 6SfII/·70c per

cwt.; Kaflr-corn SO@S2c per cwt.; mll

·let. German, 80@90c per cwt.; c.ommon,

76@80c per cwt.; buckwheat, $1.26@

1.40' per cwt.
Broomcorn.-Quotatlons: 'C hoi c e

green, self-working ,S6; gQo,d green,

self-working, 'SO; silghtly tipped, self

working, 76; red tipped, self-work-'

Ing. '66.
Hay.-Cholce prairie, $10.60@11; No.

'1 llralrle, ,U.60@!l.0.26· ,No. 2 prairie,
,H®9; No.3 prairie, $6.60@7.60i choice
timothy, U3@13.76; No.1 timothy, $12

@U.76; No. 2 timothy, $10.60®11.o0;

No. 3 timothy, $9@10,; choIce olover

mixed, $12.60; No.1 clover mixed, $11.60

@12; No.2 ..
clover mixed, f10@11;

No, 8 clover mlxe.d, $S@9; cho ce clo

ver, $12.60; No. 1 clover, $1l.6.0@12;

No. 2 clover $10@11; wheat, and oat

straw. '6.60@1; choice altalfa. $13.60

®U; No. 1 alfalfa $12@18; No. 2 al

falfal $1'O@11.60� No. 3 alfalfa, '7'@9;

pack ng. $S.60@ •

The ,.earl,. .ubacrlPtiOIl price 'of

the foloW'ln. .......n.. I. as tol-

. lows: .',
0

Review ot RavleWII·•••••••••••• ,a.'
Tbe C08l1l1OpoUtaD••••••.•••••• '.

1.00

Wo..an'. Bo... Companion....
1,00

KaD8u l'arlaer. ,'•••••••••••••• 1.00
. ..

Totali' •••••••••••.•.••••• "

••• � • ,e.oo
W. have 1,'00 .ublibrlptlon. tor

the ilrst three to dispo.e of and CaD

theretore offer the fou.·· .bove•

n.inail .......ne. for ,. r.oelv.� at

tlil. ofllce., �e. four �;ut'".? I�
011. At. 'tboup tile,. 0&I;l, ��, leD

to' 411r....nt ddriu... A�
" • ',"" .. ! I I ,j

•
.:l'o1.\...liri....I.!_ COlL4UIIa.a, p,,,.._'.._

••

,
0 ·l.jIop1&�'n_:.p.,

When wrltlnc our ai1vertlsers' please ,"

mention this paper.

r
r

,A C'HOICE 160 ACRE FARM
In Lane Cou'n�, Kansas

Only six�nill_ fro� County seat. level. good 'BOIl,
gOod water. near to scbOol.and neighbors; this la a

Iplendlll farm and II a good Inveetlllent for anyone;
no Improvementa. PrIce, ,1.400, 'Det cUh.'

,., ,

Albert E,"j(lng. :: ·lIIIilPh"ion. 'le....
.'

• I " I �

RE

Stray. List·'�
'Week 1Da.u.....,. a. I "

Greenwood Ooun&7-W. H. lIonnett,.Clerk;
HOGS-Taken up by Cbu. M..Mote. In Eureka

tP., A:prll 8,1906. one large :I.-_1ear.,old black. bog,
wblte faae and feet; valued at fill. rJBO one Jarge 18

montb old black bog. white face and feet. valUed
lit ,10.

Week Badia. M•.,. 10.

Btall'ordOounty-W.W. HaD,Clerk. .

H0B8EB-Taken U.J) by T. B. Maupin. In Oblo

tp .• (J.> .0. B�. Jobn), :Ap� 17, 1906, one dArk lIJ'Own
geld!Dg, 16 bands higb. Welgbt Ire: paunda;

'blaze

In face, tbree wblte feet. about 8 � old; valued
at ,lOP; ODe comtn�year-Old ge ding. IIJrh� bay.
18 hands blgb. w bt 8110 paunda. blalle 1n faoe.
roacbed mane, and·, .

b'tall; valued at ,20. •
.
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Ganarous Combination' Offar
The Ka.... CI&,. P"I&, a new, metrOpOlitan.

Demooratlo Dally (per year) ; ••..••p.oo
Poal&1'7 tlal_. an liitereltlng montbly

pc!ultry joumal (per year) �;..... .110

TlteKaasa. lI'armer , , • /•• 1.00

,,,.110

We bave compieted arrangementaJwberilbywe can
fumlsb ALL THREE PUBLIOA. "-2 '60TlON8 fo, Ollly........................ • •

THE POST 'II a gO'Od live, Democratlo Dally
""per containing all tbe news of Importance, com·

plete and accurate market reporta; a page devoted

to tbewomen folk and tbe hom!"u·well .. a page
devoted to sporta.

-

.
.'

.

THE JIOULTRY VULTURE II one of tb�
beet poultry JournalS publlabed and Is of partloular'
Interest to thoee already.engaged or about to .engage

In tbe pOultry ralslllg buelni!llll.. . .... , ',',
'

i
.

Here'ls a splendld opportunity fo� you,nllt oqly to
get. a good lfve &lally,.a aPlend.ll;d ,poQlth>; an� tbe

"Old BelIable!' KanIl8ll Farmer about half ,rloe,
--�1JB8CRuiE,,J.T 01'10£--+-

. Ad�.. . .•. ".�

TIIB K.Ul8A8 FARMER OOltlPANY
.
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